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REDS WIPE OUT NAZIS’ DRIVES
American Flying 
Forces Drive off 
Big Enemy Fleet

Hy JOHN M. niGllTOWKrt 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 19 (/P)- —  Arm y flyiiiK forlrca.scs 

drove u Jupancse forcc o f  battlcsbips and cruisers nwuy from 
the American-hclcl sector-o f the Solomon i.slundH Inst Mon
day with n boni'bintr ntUiclc which poasibly danmgod two ot 
the battleships.

The nctfon u7W announced b y  the navy today in «  com- 
TOunique which dearly left open the poH.sibility the i>owcr- 
fuV Jup fleet mifjht return nt.
any time for a renewal o f the 
enemy's de.spcrnte e fforts  to 
\vrcst the struteRic Gundnl- 
canal-Tula;fi area of the Solo
mons from American hands.

. ,  The communlaue lUso reported nr- 
my bomber41ind mnde frenh atUclu 
on Jnp ln.ilallaUona on Giro Ulnnd 
mid Ql nckaU bny—boac-n which the 
enemy prwumnbly ufle-i for offensive 
operAtiona DRnln.it Oundnlcannl.

Land AcUvUy Blow 
Wlille land nctlvlty In Uie Solo- 

^ ;m o n #  slowed to minor sklrmLMies 
and anljTlng with reinforced mnr- 
Ines In firm conlrol ot ihelr posl- 
tlon.1, the blK nnny bombers dbcov- 
cred the Jnpnnew bntUc force 
prowling horlhctutwnrd ot Tulngl 
nnd ronred in to ntUick.

•'Ileftvy onll-Qlrcrftft fire w m  en- 
eounWred," Uie navy nnld. "but pos- 
«lblo hlLs

RAF
N SEA; COASTAL 
REGIONS CLEARED

LONDON. Sept. 10 </!■)—A Hidden 
.ililft of BrllUh bomber operiillCBUi 
to extensive ovemlKht mlne-sowlnR 
In ntiil coftr.UiI waters wm followtd 
today by nnnouncemenl that clvll- 
lttn,i would be removed from nn arfo 
of Englnnd Xnclng Qio Nortli rCi 
and n report Uiat the Jittery G cr 
man.1 nro evucufttlns BelRlan /ami' 
lies Irom Ostcnd on sliort notice.

Circulation ot Uie Ostcnd report 
coincided with BUgKcstlonn amons 
Brltlsli mUltJii? . crltJc5 that the 
Dieppe raltl laat month wm no' 
a lorse enough actUo for an 
qunte test ot OenDon detensM.

In the poitt wrlten crc-
(lUenUy have su88est«<l ‘ and 
dunc5 of Oiitend-offered Jiat the 
right Und or terrain tor o  bl< scule 

puty 's  o^nU ons.
C leu  Areas

reported. Wlien Inat seen. tliLi force 
»aji retiring to Uib north."

There n'OA no evidence to show 
the exact Intentions of the enemy 
ndmlmb In hitvlng auch an artnada 
In Uiis ana. Since their ships ap
parently locked aircraft Tvotectloa. 
they may have been maneuvering 
to join with ft force of nlrcralt cftr- 
rlera and possibly trarwporta for ttn 
early ensVauaht asaiittl Amc^T 
lean SoJomoM or they may have' .w—~ .. . .

m ain. .  Iiv \ ,  BrlUih wu-oHlc. loree. '  '  ................

-It-ik s Irotn
Japanese made their last larRc-Male 
nnvAl move SRaln-̂ t tlie Amerlcnn- 
held areas of Uic Solomons on Aug.
3i. Both anny and na;-y air luid sen 
forces met that tliru.it and tl)o Japs 
precipitately withdrew.

An for land llRhtIng on Guada* 
canal, where the primary enemy 
JecUve is recapture of the airfield,
Uie nnvy snld It had lulled nlnce 
Sunday night, being confined to 

 ̂ minor patrol activity, sniping nnd 
•■occnalonal slclrmlshea b '
Knall enemy units nnd U.
Ines.

"Supplies and relnforccmcnLs have 
reached our lorces," the communltiue 
said.

J rm  alt InhabltAhUi wo}il(l,b«.tM(en

riding of Yorleshlrc, .whlclj U op- 
pmlto the German naval stronghold 
In IlelRolniid bight.

several weelM ogo a pan of East 
Angela lacing the NeUierlands nnd 
BclRium ncroiJ the noulhem srm of 
tlie Nortli sea had been cleared of 
,civilians and declared cm exclusive 
mllltiiry area.

No cxplsu^aUon wa.i Elvcn' in eith
er ca.ie beyond the nccp.ttlty of mll- 
lUirj' purposes. Botli area.i. however,

FATHER O F F  
OIESAFTERCRAS

GOODINO. Sept. 10—KcnncUl R. 
Roblii.ion, <0, fnniier living near 
Gooding, iind the tuUier of four 
children, died lodny of Injuries re
ceived when Ills light plcltup tnick 
Biruck Uie rear of a stale highway 
(Irpartment motor icrader at about 
3 p. m. Friday, ot the Nellson comer 
OH tlie Showtrlng road, seven miles 
touliiwcst of Ooodlng.

Tills ii Ooodlng county's flnsl fa
tal traffic accident In 1043. and the 
Magic Valley’«  nlntli ot the year.

UoblnMiw was Rolns tVwn Ooodlng 
to his liwnc with a load ot chopped

.Jironched Uic heavy motor grader 
from Uie rear. DoUi inachlnai were 
BQlttg wcil- fttvd , Deputy BUcrlft 
fiherman Slump, who lnvc.ttlguted 
Uip cra-ili, said It was apparent tliai 
Robln.ion was blinded by sunlight 
on his wlnd-'.hleld and did not see 
tlJp grader ahead.

Tlie loaded truck rammed Uie 
grader with such force Uiat tlie ve- 
nicle was telescoped, and the cub ot 
tlio truck wna tom off. Tlie truck 
was BO twisted by Uie Impact that 
»n  hour was required to remove 
Iloblnson from Uie wreckage. lie 
died le.w than seven hours after 
the wreck.

Cluyton Peugli, Slicwhone, driver 
ot the motor grader, wiis Injured 
ollghtly, and Uiere wiu some dam
age to the grader. A tire on the road 
machine was blown out.

Robinson lived on a ranch owned 
by his broUitr, Zob Robin.wn. nbw 
of Uie oooding community. He Is 
aurvlved by his wife, Mrs, Winifred 
MorrU Robinson: four children, 
nicliard. is: Darrel, 11: Onll, five, 
and Virginia, two; and another 
brotlier, VlrgU'Robinson, Ooodlng. 

Funeral service* will be held at 3 
m, Sunday at the Tliompsoa chap- 

rl at Gooding, with Rev. c. H. North
rop, pulor of UiQ Ooodlnx BapUst 
Church, offlclaUng. Burial will be 
In Elmwood ccmctery,

Robinson was bom Jan. 8, 1903. at 
JulleltA, Ida-, and had been a resi
dent o( Uie Goodtng communtty foe 
many years.

Quleit Departure
Tlie Delglan, news agency rei>orl 

telling of the rcmovalB from Ojtend, 
jiwt above Dover slrall wlilcli llnk-i 
the EnglLnh channel nnd Uie NorUi 
sea. rjiid r.omc of many fnmlll« or- 
derrtl away had been Riven only 
three houra to prepare for depar
ture.

Tlie mlne-fiowlng expedition car- 
rttd OMt by the bohiber cominiind 
last night wn.i not connected in 
mllilarj- circles with Uio colncldcnt 
removols of civilians on boUi aides 

.of Uie North sea.
T^c prime jjwrpow of Uie mine- 

laying wn.1 to cripple enemy NhlpplnK 
which ha,"i taken to Uie ouLilda wa
ters as a necc.isary alteniatlvo tlnce 
Uie Internal transport syalem has 
been systematlcaUy dliorganlMd by 
the BrltWi bomber command.

rUBLlSIlEB DIES 
NEW YORK, Sept. »  WV-Conde 

Nasi, 68, publisher of Voeue. House 
»nd Garden aod other magazines 
and president of the Cocde Nost 

, Pre.M In Oreenwlcli, Conn, died to
day at his home.

APANESE LABOR 
P L A N S iP L IF lE O
relaxing of requirements for 

hiring Japanese farm labor was re
ported ye.sterdfty by H. W. Staples, 
T«-ln Falls employment scn’lee di
rector, aa Ilarry A. Hcock, Bentrivl 
manager for th e  Amnlgamated 
Sugar company here, announced two 
large Japanese labor reservoirs will 
be cstAbllihed In Twin PalU county 
hi the near future.

Tlie change Is a streamlining of 
rules whlcli once required Uiat all 
appUcaUons for evacuee lobor be 
cleared through w a r  reloeaUon 
auUiorlty offices In San Francisco. 
As It Is now. Uie local director may 
approve the appllcaUon of a farm
er, providing there arc laborers avail
able who left the relocaUon camp on 
anoUieV controct, and have eom- 
pleted Uie work called for In the 
original contract. \

This does not lower the standards' 
) be met In securing Japanese help, 

such as guarantees of wages and 
living conditions, SUpIes pointed 
out, but will faelliutie Uie employ
ment of JBpanc.«ie in a great many 
cases. When there Is no such help 
available at the Ume a former mtkea 
appUcaUon, his oppUcaUon must 
clear through Uio Ban Francisco of
fice In order to recruit new help 
from Uie relocation camp.

Japanese labor viU be easily avaU- 
ablo to farmers meeting require
ments, according to Eleock's on- 
nouneement. with from 200 to 350 
laborers at Uio Twla Falls migratory 
farm camp, and between 100 and 150 
ot the Piter fair grounilj. THa subm 
company and others ore recrulUng 
those to be sutloned at Uie Jsbor 
camp, and the sugar company is re- 

lOtUan4 n  C«1mb »I.

President Sees Souvenii- of Makin Raid
I i n r  ■ ■  i : J .

Lt. Gen. Thomas lloleomb. cotnmandsnt of tlie marine corps, offers Prrtidcni nooaevcll. rlcht, a Japa- 
'nese flag which MaJ. Jame* Itoosevelt hrlpril rapture during the rreent raid on the Jap*held Mskfn 
Utand In -the TacHU. The PrtaWenl, UowtvtT, rrtu«cd tlie flag luggesling that it be placed in the marine 
corps archives.

Nazis Execute Seven 
Germans for Treason

LONDON , Sept. 19 (/P) —  The cxocutionH o f .seven more 
Germans who resisted nazi tyranny and <>f the man who aip- 
nalled the start o f the rcccnl. general ^itrikc in LuxcmbourR 
were reported from  the continent today, while in Nonvay 
patriot re.sistance to the Germans threnlcned the regim e o f 
Ma,ior Vidkun QuislinR, the arch traitor.

The NorwcKiRu Kovcvmnciit 
in London ajiid Quisling' had 
abandoned his plan fo r  a cor
porative parlifiment "which 
would have concludcd 
with Germany and mobilized 
Norwopian youth to fight 
against Norway's allies.”

The Itiimcdlnlc ciui-c ot QuLvUiiK'ii 
move, Uie govcmmnii .-.iild, wiia ma.-i-t 
resignation Iran maastrlnl trade 
unions und proI^•̂ .'lonll̂  orgiinlui 
tloiw after QuIsUuk iiact decreed oi 
Sept. 10 that nii-mbiTshlp in Uiom 
Ixxlie.i .should b«nine ccunpulsorj'. 

I)l»»atUfacllon

FLASHES of 
LIFE
FULL RATIOS

PINE ULOFl', Ark. Sepl. 10— 
Sugar rationing may be putting 
many moomlihicr.^ out of bunlner.'i, 
but ft man nrrcsted here <iald he 
hod been uble to keep a Iwo-burrel 
sUll golnc nicely on the ration 
books ot himself nnd ten clilldrcn.

NO d i :kcii.m e n t
COLUMBIA. S. C-, Sept. 10-A 

selective service board tierc did not 
consider a (50 war bond quite uo 
Importiuit.

A yoiuiK mnii wrote Uiat he felt 
he BhnuUl be cliuvslflcd In 3-A a.'; 
he Was ' buying a tiO war bond on 
Uie Installment plan."

He .Mild nb,o he wius buyliiR tomo 
defense nUinip.-..

Tlie ward put him In i-A.

UNITY AT LAST
WASHINGTON. Sept. lO-Unl- 

fled command?
Bolh the army aiwl navy loiliiy 

fixed Oct. I a.1 the date for officers 
on duty here to don Vilnlcr uiil- 
fomui.

TUOUDLKS 
ALBANY, N, Y-.Svpt- lO-Ttou- 

blc.s are piling up on the New York- 
w'ar bnllot comml.wlon.

Montlny, It learned It nuy be left 
with about seven toivs of voUnK 
mnterlal for the Nov. 5 state elec- 
Uon on Its hands becnui.e Uie war 
and navy departnient.s have refus
ed to deliver Uie ballot-s to voters 
la military service ovcn.ciui.

Today it had noUce that federal 
priority offlclats intend to seize the 
four typewriters rented for com
mission clerks.

1 Dead, 11 Hurt as 
Store Roof Falls
ClIEYENNE. Wyo., Sept. 10 m — 

K bis new store mnrkcl buiidlng col
lapsed t«day. killing one woman and 
Injuring II persons, and one wit
ness declared. "It's a lucky thing 
It didn’t happen when the five 
o'clock Rhopping rush was,on-"
■ The roof of Uie Safeway Stores, 
Inc, building, flnlslied three month* 

(0 In a Cheyenne rcsldenUal sec- 
on, first started caving at the rear 
:'V\e More.
Warned by Uie loud tMmbllng. 

many o f  the 40 to 50 Saturday shop
per* Inside fled wildly out the front 
doors In Ume to escape Injury.

Tlw cUUre root fell In, Ai the 
roof caved, the structure's brick 
walls were shattered.

‘IT Enrollment 
Cut 10 Per Cent

MOSCOW, Idaho, Sept lO W  — 
President Harrison Dole said tonight 
he expected enrolinienl at the Uni
versity ot Idaho to drop perhaps as 
much a.s 10 per cent below last year, 
but he could make no aecuratt e#U- 
mate until school twglm.

A Rovernnient source jjild reliable 
rrporti showed Uiat RelchcommLviar 
Terboven wiu a.splrlng "to  over
throw QulslUiR mid a.v;umc the rank 
of n sort of vlccroy." He added Uiat 
wldcispri-nd dl.sKall.ifnctlon ha-i been 
caused nnrong. Qul-sllnK's follower.i 
by conscrlpUun decreta which. It 
hii.i been e-'itlnmi(-«I. would ilffect nt 
leiuit halt tile men iiinong Uic Nor. 
wcKliin niijJs,

TJio execution ot the seven Oer- 
niiuLi and of ilie I.uxembourg pa
triot, Heinrich Aduni. brought \o 103 
Uie number of deaths reported In 
the pa.n two driys. Including 110 In 
Paris.

Set off Kirtn Hla-it 
Adam hiid si t off the fnctor>- .siren 

blast which /.Iftnallrd Uic .strike In 
jirotest nKuln.̂ t the incorporntlon of 
tlie country into Uio rclch.

Tlic seven Oermaji.<. six of Uiem 
rc:.identa of Frankfurt, were put to 
dcaUi on Sept. 17 for high treason 
and for prcjwrlng to commit trca- 
i.oii. Tilt execution of 14 other Qcr- 
mans, one of Uiem a womnn, wa.i rC' 
ported ye.itcrdny. Tliey were arrest
ed In Karlsmhe for listening to the 
foreign radio and ottcmpUng to re- 
on;aulte Uie conwnimlsl party.

CONSCRIPTION 0  
MANPOWER SEEN

KA.*iSAS CITY. Sept. 10 (,V?- 
Anierlcan Leclonnoires were warned 
today bi' hiKh ranfclne war leader* 
Uiat the nation must uUllze all Its 
maniwwer to win over Uie oals and If 
voluntarji meUiods failed o  system of 
compulior>- ;,crv-lco may come.

Prom sllvcf-halred Paul McNutt, 
director of the war manpower com- 
mUslon, came a broad hint at the 
opening se.uton of Uie Legion' 
tlonal convention Uiat some si 
Industrial conscription might 

Mu«t Produce
'America,- he said speaking In a 

quiet voice, ’'Is faced today with the 
urgent need to produce. Evrrj’ work 
cr, ever̂ - man hour of every work
er’s energy, most be applied at that 
point which will help the war effort

"We are now seeking to obtain 
iuch ends as these by voluntary 
mcaar. We are In Uils war to win 
and If Uiat means discipline, we, 
the people, are rcadi’."

Job Assignment
Only a few minutes earlier Navy 

Secrewry Knox told the veterans 
there must be strong unity on Uh 
home front to win and Onderzecre- 
tar>- of War Robert P. Patterson said 
“Uie time will come when we shall 
have broad national service tegbla- 
tlon tmder which men and women 
maj- be as.ilgned to Indmtrlal Job .̂" 
'T l ie  color of yesicrj'cars was for
gotten and so were the parades and 
nil ol Uie lun-maVing that has char- 
acterlred other Legion convenUons 
Only 15,000 came in sharp contrast

N E W L E I G T O N
SE

WASmnGTON. Sept. 10 (/IV-The 
new olrcraft carrier Lexington, re
placing Uie one which was sunk last 
May In the batUe of the Coral sea, 
will be launched neiit Saturday oni 
year alitad ol Rcheduif. Uie navy an. 
nounced today.

Tlie Lexington -*-111 be Uic wcond 
« ^ l e r  launclied since Pearl Harbor. 
The E5.1CX. prototype o f  a new class 
Id which the Uxingtoti belongs, en
tered the water at Newport News, 
Vo., July 31. It will be some months, 
however, before Uie.sc two new "flat- 
Ujps" can be completely fitted out 
01̂  ready to join the Heel.

The new Lexington will be launcli- 
ed at Uie Bethlehem Steel corpora- 
Uon’a Pore River plant nt Quincy, 
Mom.

The navy, toeing In wcVecy tO' 
build the world's higge.st ond hardest 
hltUng fleet ot carriers, has oinde 
public lltUo data on Essex class 
vcs.sels. Jane's FlghUng Ships W "  
they displace around 25.000 tons, 
coat MO,000,000 and have a comple
ment of more Uian M planes and 
2,000 officers and men. Speed. * 
prime essenUal o f jin  aircraft c 
rlcr, was lUied os 35 knots.

CONGRESS STUOY 
OF SAVING PLAN 

REDICTED SOON
Dy JACK IlELL 

WASHINGTON, Srpl. 10 </T,-A 
program wliich would force Amerl- 
caai to buy somr 515,000,000.000 
worU) of bond-s iimiuiUly to aid In 
financing the wiir nnd controlling 
InflftUon may be laid before con- 
BTCM alter it ilisptM.es ol the tax 
bill. It was lcamc<l today.

Expcctetl to Involve r.ltlier stiff In
creases in present and proposed 
.taxes or Uir imposition of new one.s. 
ttie prosrum ix to be out by
11 Joint congrcxilonal committee es- 
tablUhed by the revriuie bill i«nd di
rected to reporl by Dec. I,

Working wlUi tliLi eomniHlce will 
be SecreUiry of the TteiAsiiCi- Mor- 
gcnUiau, who rccenlly urscd thut 
congrew supplement present volun
tary bond lnvestmcni.s by levj-lng 
against the ninounl of money indl- 
vldualn .’.p<‘nd to provide a form of 
compul/iory MivlnK.'.

nig Havlncf Needed 
Chairman GcorKc, D„ On., of the 

ficniito finance conimltiee. exprc.s.sed 
the belief that to be of any benefit 
In reducing the war deficit a com- 
puborj- savings procrani would have 
lo produce between *12,000,000,000 
and 115,000,000,000 yearly, He added 
Unit while taxation appeared the 
only ffii.slhle method of enforcing 
bond inveslment.s, Uiere was some 
doubt that t.oxpayers could stand 
Uib additional burden on top of Uie 
high taxes Uiey will pay under the 
new revenue measure.

•The treasury ought lo have ûb• 
mltted a compulsory savings plan (. 
yeor ago. when wo could liiivo ap
proached this problem by making 
RTftdusil Itvcresuits in taxes," he told 
reporters. "Now If we are to get any 
Uilng like Uio amount that will bi. 
needed, we mny hiive to make a sud
den and aliarp Increusc in taxes," 

Rote IncreoM 
George nald It would require . .. 

avemge Incretise of about 20 p«T 
cent In Uir individual Ux rate sclied- 
u)e to produce tl.oooxno.ooo montn- 
ly.

Senator Danalier, R-, Conn., i 
nance committee member, has .... 
gestcd Uiat enforced savings be oc- 
compllshed through a 10 per cent 
tax on retail oules, wlUi the pur- 
cliaser obtaining stamps which he 
could convert Into bonds.

n ie  need for some form of t-... 
puL'.ory savings has been strc.vicd by 
Senutom Taft, R-, 0 „  and Vanden- 
bcrg, R.. M id i, who contended Uiat 
oUierwlse the govemmenl would 
have to borrow about »30.000.000.000 
from banks, to  meet Its anticipated 
expenditures o f  *73,000,000,000 in ' 
llscftl year ending next June 
They viewed this prospective bank 
borrowing as holding grave danncr.H 
ot IntlaUon,

RAF Planes Raid 
Axis Coast Cities

LONDON, Sept. 10 (,V) -  RAF 
bombers pounded coastal areas of 
northern Prance tonight with ter- 
ntle explosions shaking English 

>wn.s. acros.s Uie channel.
Tlie violence o f  the blasts c.imed 

watchers on the souUien.'.t coast to 
wonder whether the BrltUh were 
using their new four-lon bombs.

Dutch Told They 
Must Cooperate

LONDON. Sept. 10 </?>—Dutch in
dustries and farmers were told to
night Uiey must cooperate with Uie 
narls In the plan to colonlto anc 
develop Germany’s conquests Jr 
eastern Europe, Aneta, Uie Nether, 
lands news agency reported. •

Tlie agency said Rost van Tonnln 
gen, head of Uie Netherlands East 
company, the naU-sponsored orgon- 
liaUon which Is to carry out the set
tlement and development scheme, 
broadcast over the Oermany-con- 
trollc'd Hllversum radio thni If Uie 
Dutch do not respond to the col), 
"Uie German.s will doubtJeM Inter- 
\-ene by other means in ortier lo  Jur- 
Uier Interests In the European com
munity."

THREE KILLED IN CRASH 
COLUMBIA, a. C„ Sept. tO uT>— 

Three army airmen lor.t Uielr lives 
In the crash of a medium bomber at 
nearby Columbia army air base 
day.

County-State Tax Sliced 
48 Cents per $100 Value

Twin FalI.H county ta-xpayers will save 'IS.cenbt per $100 
assessed valuation in pnyinR Iheir 1942 combined county and 
state levies.

That was as.sured yc.storday following action of the board 
o f county commissioners in ' 
approving the 19<12 tax levies.
The board ptit its 0 , K, on 
levie.-i of the county itself, 
citic.<< and villagea, highway 
districts and school districts.
The rc.soiution setting the 
Ievic.s will be form ally adopt
ed Monday.

The 48-cenV rcducU«n per tlOO 
nUuatlon wUl come exclusive of Uio 
city, highway and school Uixes.
Thoes vary wiUi the district In 
which taxpayers live: some are hlgh- 

others lower.
County tax reduction o.s such Is 

16 cents per >100 valuaUon this year, 
n ie  sute charge was reduced .30 
cents.

Tlie county le>T as fixed by Uie 
board: Current expen.se 30 cents per 
) 100, four-tenths of one cent above 
the 3S.8 cents of 1041: general tchool 
33 ccnt.':«ll.4 ccnt-s down frosi lost 
year's 44.1 cent^: poor fund 35 centd,

T tdu ct^  of five cents from 1941, 
The agricultural fair levy was com
pletely eliminated, cutting off two

Tlie total county levy Is U  cents 
per tlOO valuaUon; last year It was 
11.0(1—

Twin FalLs city levy- o.i cerUfled 
t>y the city council and approved by 
Uie coramlssloners ts t3J35. o reduc
tion ot 10 centa per »100 valuauon. 
Twin Falls school dlstrtct is »1.79. 
an Increase of 10 cents. Since the 
Twin Falls highw-ay district Is i ôt 
levying any lax Uils year, Uie toUil 
tax to be paid by a resident of Twin 
Falla city Is M.34S per IlDO assessed 
valuaUon.

The full list of levies approved by 
the commls.’donen was announced 
by Auditor Walter C. Musgnve 
follows; (the 1941 comparlaoo 
shown In parentheses):

ClUes and viUagcs—Twin Falls 
U-3U (U.435): Buhl I3.4S <un. 

ic*Bii»id »  r^n  1. u i«aa ai

German Riflemen 
Slain as Battles 
Rage Inside City

Dy EDDIE GILMORE
MOSCOW. Sunday, .Sept. 20 {IF) —  Surging back witli re. 

newed vigor, Russian aoldierfl fighting for the life of Stalin
grad drove the nazia out o f several streets within the city 
yesterday and “ wiped out”  about a company o f German 
riflemen, the Soviet-? announced officially today.

The Soviet triumph m fierce fighting on the blood-stained 
pavemenbj o f the city o f  Stal-

U.S. Army Total 
Hits 4,000,000

WASHINOTON. Sept. 19 WV- 
DLclosurc Uiat the army alone 
had expanded to 4.000,000 men 
was made today by Major Gen
eral James A. Ullo, the odjutant 
Bcneral. in a report on methods 
uied for osjilgnnients of noldlers.

Pre.sldent Roosevelt had said 
4,000.000 w-ere under arm*, but 
did hot explain whether Uie tlg- 
ute Included the navy and other 
armed ;-.en-lces. Major General 
Lewis D. Ileriliey, selecUve service 
dlreclor, Indicated in recent tes
timony before a congressional 
cooimlttce Uiat the siTtngUt of 
the army would exceed 4,500.000 
by the end of this year.

Georgi;ia Wins 
In No. 1 Grid 
Game of Day
Dj HAROLD CLAA88EN

NEW YORK,,SepU 10 WV-WlUt 
flal-tooted FmnWle SWkwlch, who Is 
as handy as a check from home, in 
the lineup the University of Georgia 
Rulldocs waited until tb#-.fourm 
period to score and defeat Kentud^/, 
7 to 0. In today's top colltBlote foot
ball game.

The day's remoinlng games 
out-as expected but the contests 
failed to sned much light on what 
Uie coming months will bring.

Wisconsin, mystery team of the 
Big Ten, remained a myjtery ol- 
Uiough winning from Cnmp Gront, 
111., 7 to 0, on a lait period U>u4h- 
down: George McAfee, once of Duke 
luid the Chicago Dears, guided liLt 
Jacksonville, Fla., air sUUon motes 
to a 20 to 7 verdict over Florida.

The University ot lowa counted In 
every period but was unimpressive 
In downing Washington of SU Louis, 
30 to 1; Virginia Poly applied the 
heat In the final half to hand Cat
awba Its second straight setback, 38 
to 14. North CarolUitii B u ie  nnd 
Davidson played a scoreless South- 
cm  conference Ue nnd Clcmson 
gained experience in 
byurlan, 33-13,

Two teams, however, gove out
standing displays ot power. Lieut, 
Col. Derale Blerman's Iowa Sea- 
hawks, over who.',e "greenness" Uie 
former Minnesota mentor has been 
weeping for weeka. crushed Kansas, 
01 to 0. nnd Coach IXuia X  Bible's 
Texas university Longhonw ot Uie 
SouUiwcst conference, blanked the 
Corpus ChrlsU Pliers, 40 to 0.

Missouri also gave a good account 
o f  Itself and Indicated it was ready 
for the defense ot iLn Big Six cham
pionship by trimming Port Riley, 
Kan., 31 to 0. In a completely all- 
colIeBe encounter, Xavier .tpllled 
BuUer, 12 to 14.

•as reported as the Ger
mans prejiHed anew to the as- 
.sault after regrouping their 
forces.

Tims Uie battle for Stalingrad 
went inui itj n th  day. wlUi the Rus
sian flag sUll flying over the city 
Adolf HlUer has ordered taken ot 
any cost.

ynable lo engulf the city wiUi 
Uielr first ru-shes from the outskirts, 
the Germans formed again yester
day for greater aa.iaulis and main
tained continuous attacks In tha 
atreeia.

Tanki In Streets 
German Unks were parUcIpaUnil 

In the sUret fIghUng. The Soviet 
high command dlseloeed. In an
nouncing 30 tanks were Uirown Into 
the batUe in one part of the city In 
an Allempi to assist a surrounded 
company. Eight of the tanks wem 
burned out by anU-tonk 'tmns, gren- 
ade.1 and Incendiary botlics, it woa 
said.

The German drive In the MozdoK 
rea ot Uie Cauco.-nu toward tho 

Grozny oil fields aUo appeared 19 
be increasing In Intemlty. The com
munique menUoned “ a number of 
enemy counterattacks" but sold all 
had been repelled. In this fighting, 
the Russians aald, German Field 
Manhol EwoSd von RleUt, c o m -"  
mander of the first tanIc.aRny; was 
killed. ,

To Uie east of M ozdob the com-
- w » - w p r f

Prisoner-That 
Same One-Fails 

In Suicide Try
By MERVIN SUOE.MAKER

Agu-v:ln Nlcaslo slept under seda. 
_ves In the county Jail lost night 
after u>'lng to lioag himself with 
his belt ye.sterday afternoon, and 
officers wondered what else Uielr 
Mexican visitor wiU think of to dis
rupt SecretAiy CordeU Hull's

Nlcaslo is Uie lough, wiry hombre 
from Mexico and various points over 
the western states who twice almost 
escaped from city officers, and then 
threatened to commit suicide by 
ftlAbbing himself with a fork while 
ser\-lng a three-day sentence for 
drunkenness. The breaks from the 
city jsll brought Nlcaslo a 15-day 
sentence in probate court for “ escape 
Irom lawJul custody." but he l» no 
more saUstled In Uie larger jail Uiaa 
he was when the police were holdr 
Ing him.

It was about 4:30 p. m. Saturday 
that the two other ptlsoncra in “ the 
tank- wlU) Nlcaslo franUcolly colled 
offlcera for help. One deputy en
tered the tank while another re
mained outside, givirdlng against the 
pos»«ilUW trUght b« a  ruse
for an escape attempt such as Nl
caslo u-wl before. One end of the 
Mexican's belt was knotted about 
his neck, and the other was looped 
around the highest bar he could 
reach. Uls feet were touching Uie 
floor, officers aald. but not lupport- 
Inc him, and Uie »Up knot appeared 
to be choking him. He seemed to be 

Im U  «• F«c« t.

ouv two companies ̂ e i ie m y  'mfan- 
tr>- and artillery, with the ossbtoned 
of tank busters, put out o f  acUon ' 
five German tAnlu.

Neir Division .
Earlier reports aald two new Ger

man divisions had arrived In UiU 
sector and entered Uie batUe. On th» 
first charge they were said by front 
dispatches to have advanced a alio  
and a half and on another charg» 
gained another eight miles. Tliry 
were reported, however, to have lost 
40 tanks.

Tlie Russians then counter-at
tacked and Uic Germans staggered 
back leaving 35 more tanks. Front 
reports said the Russians followed 
up the first attack with oUiers, 
wMeh ended In a “considerable de
feat" for the Germans.

In Uie Voronesli area, 300 miles 
norUienst ot Stalingrad, two regi
ments of German Infantry, support
ed by tanks, launched eight attacks, 
the communique said, but all were 
repulsed.

Russian dispatches from Use Stal- 
(C«alInM4 SB r«s* t, C*Ia«B 1>

NEW ASSISTANT
WASHINGTON, SepL 19 (/It — 

Production Chief Donald M. Nelson.
In another move to centralize- con
trol over war producUon In his oan 
hands, today drafted the chairman 
of the army-nnvy munUlons board 
os one of his key osslstonts.

Following hl.s selection ot Charles 
E. WlUon, president at General 
ElecUlc, as WPB'fl top producUon 
man; w-lth authority over high army 
nnd navy officers. Nelson announced 
Ferdinand Ebcratadt would leave 
the muniUons board and Join WPB 
Monday as vice-chairman In charge 
of programs and scheduling.

Simultaneously, Nelson traasfer- 
red James s. Knowlson, h b  long- 
Ume friend, Irwn the duUes Eber-- . 
stadt will assume and aonoune^ 
that Knowlson would devote his fiil^ - 
Ume to the “general task o f  Inte
grating the American and BritUh 
p^u cU on  and supply ptosrams."

Knowlson will be Nelson's deputy
1 the combined production and re- ■ 

sources board.
Eberstadt also replaces Knowlson 

as ehairman of the WPS require
ments committee. 'This group Is 
charged with distributing aralloble 
materials to meet the needs of Uie 
armed services, lend-lease ood clV- - 
lUon'supply.

British 100 Miles 
From Capital of 

Big French Isle
LONDON, Sept. 10 «V-MobUe 

British troops have occupied Bilck- 
axlUe, oa  the cast coast o t  Mada
gascar 100 miles due east of Tan- 
anorive, Uie capital, the 'Vlciijr radio 
told tonight The troopo, tho rtdie 
sold,'were landed at TamaUvs.

The londtns at TuoataiTC, ttM U- ■ 
land's chief camnercUl port, TO ' 
miles northeast ot BrlckftTuIe. was 
the fln t the BritUh had mads oa 
Ute east coait follofrln« tlielr 
D&l w otcooattaodlngilO cU n
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M’ARTHUR AIR FORCES BLAST JAP BASES ON NEW GUINEA
ynEFDiG
SLI

OEK, MACARTIIun'S IIEAD- 
QUAnTERS. Awtralla. Bur-*— 
Brat. 30 <.P>—AUlra olr lorces b it . . 
At Japonfse Mr biiiC# in New Oulnra 
ypBterdfty Rntl atrafed bulMlnsi. huU 
nnd ivIcuiK Uio KoIccxSd supply 
track Tlilch leads Into Uifl Owen 
BVAnley mountaltui to the ctiwny 
lorcca thrfiiUnlna the nlllcd b«e nt 
Port MoreiJjy. a communlqUB anld 
todny.

n»o mnln bomblnff nttnck wa« dl- 
rccU\l nt Ijvc. where elKht tonn ot 
cxploslvrn were dropped, bul Uio 
cccnmunlfiue Indicated tl)c slrnflnu 
oprruUoiu ut Buna mu] farUier lU' 
Innd ivIonK Uin Kokodn tmck wen 
on a Inrgo scale.

Other Attacks
Other nlll&tl alUicka were directed 

nt DiiKn, Bt Uio norUiern Up of tlio 
Soloniuns, and ngnliut shipping In 
OoodriioUKh bay nnd Vlttna slrnlt. 
New auliien. A ciirKO ship wits *et 
nflrc By flying Iortre;ac.i in Vmat 
etrall.

For tiie third day. IlKhtlnK In tlie 
JunRlM of the Owen Slanlcy mntin- 
tains north of Port Mom.by wna i»i 
ft minimum. beUiK limited lorKCly 
to uctlvtly by allied pntrol.i. Uie 
commtmlque Mid.

Medium bombem nnd tlRhter̂  
raldInK Lnc failed to encounter any 
Rlr dcfpiir,p. nnd All tlic plune* tuk- 
Inc part relumed aafcly to Ujclr 
bii.ic.i,

TIio bombers centered tliclr alwn 
tJort on cnf/ny dt-;penuii nrcw, R-fiWe 
Uio riuhwrs .Urnfcrt ikntlalrcralt luid 
cupply liutjillntlon!!.

Supply Dump Hit
Tlic njiwult on Bunn wan made by 

llKhter pliines rnnclnK Iho.trnll to 
Kolcoda. JapaneM ndvance boiw on 
tho norUiem slope of tlie Owen 
Btonloya. At Dunn airdrome lUelf. 
n supply dump nnd n tero  flRht«r 
were Bct adnmo and an ontl-alr* 
craft ponlUon was Allenced. AJong 
tJiB Koliod* uwk. c&nnon tv»- 
chlnegiin fire raked buUdlns". fthtds 
and huu.

Buna wa< vlslt«d by miyllum 
bojnbcrs In n nlKhttlmc uttack un
der poor weatlter condlUon.i. Heturn- 
Ing pilots reported lire* started but 
n?oro unable to obtiervo otJier resdlts,

Two or three enemy ralden at- 
taokcd Port Moresby, tl)Q center for 
nllied operations In Uio New Qulnen 
iheaur, but tl»  cominutiltiue 6rW 
tJje "bomb.1 dropped harrolewly In 
An unlnliablted wooded area."

Sgt. Patton Talks 
At Pep Assembly

HlgliUsbt of tlie first pep ouem- 
bly at the Twin Falls hish school 
TrldkV «u\ unexpected teJV: ' 
Bat. Bob Patton, a former footl 
atnr nt the' high .schooL

Newly elected yell leaders led the 
students In a number of yetli and 
Uien prenented »  clover stunt In tlie 
form of, ft newspaper story urglnit 
U)0 students Co go to tlie football
CTUno.

Jim WllUams, yell leader, took the 
part of “ who": MIm  Mickey Mich- 
cats, yell leader, the part ot ’'vjhetv'’ 
and “ where"; Mias Celestlne Salmon. 
Girls’ leasue president. Lj-Io
Pearson, Boys’ club leader, 'how"j 
and Coftch Hank Powers, ••why.”

Denny Anderson, capt&ln of the 
TootbAll team this year, also gave 
a  brief talk. Mlaa Mldgei Robert- 
•on, ycU queen, presided os •‘master 
o f  ceremonies."

The pep band under the direction 
ot Perd llarudik played severai Tiuia- 
bers.

REOSW IPEOU 
NAZI RIFLE

(Kfnm r«M O 
Ingrad from ftatd Oetmsm tommy- 
KUnnrrs In lied nrmy unllormn and 
Oermnn taniu dliHtilsed os Bovlet 
machines failed in n 5-hour battle 
to take tin important hel«hl which 
controls tJie heart of the city and 
the Volftn bnnk.i.

NiKht became garUh day from the 
conntnnt fliuih of cannon, the tliou- 
fnntls of nrrlnl finres nnd tho flnmc.i 
from Incendlnry bombs and burning

Tho luftwnffe in tremendous su
periority hunn over streetn nnd 
buildings, dropping hundreds of tons 
of bombs. Tliey flew low. sirens 
howling, to swell the pandemonium.

The nrrival of more Soviet rein- 
forcemenU — fresh, .eager recruits 
Irom'the Siberian training camps— 
gave It stronger tone to tho Soviet 
defense. In twelve hours tho Ru.i- 
Klans s&ve aUnoit no 
ground InMrte Uio city, the army 
orgon Red Star reported.

At one place after German dive- 
bombers had attacked a lino of 
buildings the Ru.ulans were forced 
to reUre in the face of a charge by 
two regiment* of Infantry and 100 
tAnks. But Uiey quickly regrouped 
and took positions nround the ruined 
bulldinss.

With the same violence the Otr- 
mans assaulted tlie hill commanding 
tho center of the city and protecting 
ImportAnt cros.slngs.

In the flrxt phase, Uie Russians 
...we wny, abandoning some posi
tions nroimd U>e hill.

Tl)en, led by a guard unit, they 
struggled to tlie offeiuive, nnd after 
five hours of'fighting, cjeet«d the 
Germans, from the positions they 
htuS inkfn.

In isolated sectors. Red Star said, 
small Rauian units became sur
rounded and fought to the lost bul
let.

One sergeant stayed In a trench 
M  a Oennan tank rolled over him. 
Tilowing up Uie Unk with hi* last 
movement.

MILLER ON TRIP 
BOISE. SepU 19 m  — Attorney 

Oener.ll Bert Miller left today for a 
trip on stato business through eas
tern Idaho, He planned to slop nt 

' Pocatello. Idaho Palls. St, AnUiony 
and Ilexburu and to return to tho 
capltol Tuesday.

News ot Record
MARRIAOE LTCENSEH 

SepL 19 — Tliomas B. Surplus, 91. 
Twin Palls, and Mary Ootes, 18. 
Maryville, Mo.; Dwight E. Ferrel, 
24. Filer, and DoroUty L. Dexter, 23, 
Buhl: Norman Peatman, 33, And
over, Mom., and Helen E. Davis. IB, 
Twin FalU.

BrnXHS 
To Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Brackett. 

Three Creek, twin glfL’ : to  Mr. and 
Mra. JJI. Orwicfc, Twin FalU, n 
girl, Saturday; t o . Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Lynn Tliomas, Twin PalLs, a girl, 
and to Mr. and Mra. Elfreda Ells- 
worUi. Eden, n, girl, Prlduy, aU at 
the Twin Palls county general hos
pital maternity home.

DIVORCES 
Divorces granted In dLstxJct court 

by Judge J. W. Porter were: 
WILLIAMS — Mr*. Edith WU- 

Uams from George Wllllftms; deser
tion and cruelty. They married April 
20, IMO at Sterling. Colo. Tho wife 
received custody ot their three chll- 
dren.

DOSS-Mrs. Slclln Pleener D o «  
from Walter L. Doss; cruclt}’. They 
married April 13, 1934 at Mountain 
Home.

HOSIN — Mrs. Jeannetto Rosin. 
Buhl, from Eugene O. Rosin; cruelty. 
They married March 13, 193?. The 
tt-Ue •received custody of their son 
and WM granted >40 per month aU- 
tno; is d  support funda.

WEATHER
Twin Falls aitd vlelaKyi Wanner 

Siwdar. prceMled by tight fretii 
tn early momlBg.

THE BLAC K FL AG  FLIES

T h e  n fn ih  tr a ffic  death  
in M aijic Valiev fo r  1042 oc-, 
c iirrcd  S ept. 10 in Gooding  
c ou iitv  as result o f  an a ccl- 
a cn t Sept. 18. (S tory on  
page  on e)

$3,750 in Bonds 
Sold at Theater

Setting up a mark for oUier thea
ters In Idaho to shoot at, the Orph- 
eum In Twin Falls has sold *3.760 In 
war bonds to Its patrons rince jJept. 
I, Manager Breck Fagln announced 
late yesterday.

The Orpheum has been designated 
os one of Uie official bond ngenclea 
in the moUon picture industry's 
Uonwlde drive to assist Uie 
effort. ’The theater Is a'ulhorUed to 
Issue bonds directly. It secures the 
war securlUe* Uirough the San 
Francisco Federal Reserve bank,

Btarting.next Friday tho Orpheum 
bond sales will be Included in the 
■nmes-News weekly summary of 
Twin Palls county purchases.-

Red Cross Offers 
to Soldiers

Mrs. Pearl McDonald, exeoiUve 
secretary of tho Tv,-ln Falls chapter, 
American Red Crass, visited Uie 
Japanese relocation center at Hunt 
recently, extending the field *«rv  
lees of tho Red Cross to the military 
po'Vce tscoit guard company.

Tlis service Includes furlough 
loans and emergency welfare work.

Bhe was accompanied to Hunt by 
Mrs. A. J. Peavey, Jr., who ts pub
licity director for the Twin Falls 
Red CroM chapter.

They were cacorted through the 
center by officers of tho company.

FILER B Oy AT GREAT LAKES 
John W . Plummer, 20, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. D. Plummer. Flier, Is 
receiving his training In tho U. S. 
navy at the Great Lakes staUon, 
near Chicago, according to Infonna- 
Uon received by the Tlmes-Nowt.

G.OJ*. COMMITTEE TO MEET 
BOISE, Sept. 19 m -e ta t «  Re

publican Chuirman Reiily Atkinson 
had announced today that the Idaho 
O.OP. CTtcuUte conunlllee couid 
meet next Tuesday at 3 pjn. In 
the Hotel Owyhee, Boise.

Frost May Cut 
Potato Tonnage

Tho fln t heavy frost of the 
season which occurred Friday 
n i g h t  probably stopped’ Uie 
growth of potatoes and killed at 
least part of tho late beans, ac
cording to Joe P. Marshall, Twin 
Falls farmer kno«-n as Idaho's 
••poUito klng.-

"Wo were hoping for a later 
frost to put the big tonnage on 
Uie poutoes." Marshall declared 
when Interviewed on the effects 
o l the frost yesterday. ^A la t«  
frost vould have made up tor tbt 
worm weaUier *hleh retarded 
the growUi earlier tn the sea
son."

Marshall said the frost dldnt 
come any earlier than usual.

"We begin to expect Uie frost 
from Sept. 10 on around here.* 
he declared-

Lat« gardens also vere heavily 
hit by the froet. U was reported.

ORIST JAILED 
AFTER ACCIDEN

Peter J. Houston, Kimberly, w 
In the eounty Jail last night faelng 
pOMlblllty of a charge being filed in 

a  motor car crash
Uircc miles east of Twin Falls 
Kimberly road at S:IS pjn. Satur
day.

Deputy Sheriff Virgil R. Borden, 
wiio investigated the accident, said 
Uie crash occurred when Houston 
pft.ticd a car driven by James Cliam- 
»vrn, Hansen, and was forced to cut 
back quickly by an approaching 
pickup (ruck driven by Dewey White, 
Twin FfllU stock buyer, 'Die right 
rriir fender of llouiilon's car caught 
ihft lett tront bumper ot the Cham
bers machine, causing the latter to 
leave tho road.

Tlie Chambers machine ran Into 
telephnno pole In Its path before 
coming to a stop. Tlio Houston cnr 
stopjwl a litUe further down the 
road. While’s truck, which was forc
ed off the road on the other side by 
tlir llou!iion auto, also stopped.

Chambers was flccompanlrd by 
Mr*. Ctiamberi. Mrs. John Powell 
and daughter, Marian Powell, and 
W. S. Lower)', all of Hansen. Moat 
severely Injured was Mrs, Chambers, 
who suffered a skinned and bruised 
knee.

Houston wns accompanied by 
EsUier Houston ahd Hsln Chase.

The nature of the charge to 
filed against Ifouston hod not been 
dpclde<i on Inst night.

Tlicre was i\o cr.ttmaW of the 
dnmage. although It wns said to be 
coiulderable to the front end of the 
Clinmbcra car.

County, State Tax 
Slashed 48 Cents

(From r«s* On*) 
chnriRcd); Flier M.iW U3.65V. Kim 
berly 13.20 (unchanged); Hunsci 
(3.00 (unclianged); Murtaugh t l 
(unchanged); Cmitloford II (un- 
chanKCd). Hollister, which levied 
12.40 last year. Is not taxing Its vil
lage re.sldenUi for 1Q42.

Major school dlstxicts—Tv.'ln Falls 
ll.'IO (I1.09); Kimberly J1.76 (»l.e j); 
Buhl »U 0 ($1,40): Filer 11.20 (un- 
clianged); Maroa DO cents (70 
conla>; MoUlaler >3 tuncbanBedV, 
Ilanscn $1.C0 (tl.OOl; Murtaugh 
I2J0 (undianged); Costleford *1.70 
($1.80); Filer rural high, 7S cenLi (Q5 
cents); Hollister rural higii 09 cents 
(70 cenU),

Higiiway disUictB — Twin Folia 
none (30cenU); Buhl 80 cents (un
changed); Filer 40 cenU (Unchang
ed): Murtaugh 24 cents (unchang
ed); Rock Creek 40 cents (un- 
cliangcd).

In the common scliool district levy 
list, there are 10 areas showing de
crease in tax Uiis year, nine showing 
Increases and the remainder are 
changed from last year.

Of U » lour special taxes set by the 
state, two show increases and two 
are tmclianged. They are bee tn* 
per colony Uiree cents (unchanged); 
T. anil A. 20 cents (unchanged); 
predatory animal |1 (80 cents) and 
slieep Inspection 30 cents (30 cents).

Twin Falls bond le\T for lOU Is 
|l; la.st year it was 90 cenld.

Prisoner-That 
Same One-Fails 

In Suicide Try
(From r««« 0»»)

unconsclou.1, but rcvlved.when taken 
and laid on the floor. Later he be- 
calne excited and noisy, and did not 
quiet down until given a sedaUve. 
Ho had twisted a sliiri and blanket 

I nn effort to fashion a rope.
The sheriff's office is building 

file of notes sent down to them by 
the Mexican, wlio saj's he went 
Uirough Uie fourth grade. One of 
them (confidently Invites tho officers 
to Inspect his record In Pueblo, 
Phoenix. Salt Lake City and Elka 
AnoUier accuses "Sam Genova" of 
wanting to kill him "for an aceldent 
that happened In the year 1931" One 
indicates the delusion Uiat officers 
are deliberately preventing him from 
conferring with tho FBI.

But Uiat's the last Uilng tho offl- 
ers would do. Tliey are anxious 
;e what Nlcaslo and the FBI ha 

to say about each oUier. They i 
more convinced than ever Uiat the 
Mexican has a post which frightens 
him. and Uiey are awaiting Uie FBI 
report from Washington.

The Hospital
No beds were available at the 

Twin Polls eounty Bcneral hospltai 
last nighL

AD.MITTED
Wayne lahahara, Mrs. Thomas 

Elnew, Twin Falls; Albert Oamer, 
Tulsa, Okla.

DISMISSED 
Alice. Jack and Noriim }UU, Mas

ter Devon Miles, Tom Barber, Twin 
Fails; Mrs. Jack Cochran, Eden.

Shoshone Downs 
Kimberly, 34 to 2

KttnJERLY, Sept. 18 — Shoj
high school Indians failed lo show 
any lack of experience hero last 
night In the opening grid game of 
the season and swamped the local 
ouUlt by a score of 34-3.

Coach Elmer Eddlngton's club w-as 
in front all the way and the Issue 
w u  never in doubt as the Indian 
backs registered lons gains against 
the Builders.

OLD l-*BniOXKD REVIVAL

Twin Falls News in Brief
To Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilks have 
gone to Tulsa. Okla.. on a two weeks’ 
vacation.

From Hot Sprlnn 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White are 

tected to retum Monday from Magic 
lot springs.

Ib San FranelKo •
Dr. and Mrs. F, P. McAtee and 

Dr. and Mrs. P. J. McAtee are on an 
autumn vacation trip to Son Fran
cisco.

Going to Albion - 
Bill Shepherd will leave today for 

Albion su te  Normal school where 
he will enroll as a fre-shman. He Is 

son ot Mr. and Mrs. Hay Bhep. 
lierd.

Church nimier 
Congrrgauon of the ChrlsUan 

churcli will meet fpr a pot-luck 
dinner Wednesday at 7 pin. In the 
church basement. Rev. Mark o . 
Crbnenberger announced last night,

VUlls Daughter 
Mrs. E, 8. Fllfwater, McCall, for

merly ot Twin Falls, Is hero .IslUng 
her daughter, Mra. Jack Cochran, 
who was diiml.ued this week-end 
from the Twin Falls county general 
hospital,

VislU lUUtiret
Bgt. Bob Patton, United States 

army air corps, Luke field. Aria.. Is 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J, 
F. Meuser, and his brother. Bill Pat
ton.
Week-end Gunts

Ml-ss Alice Deatty and her house 
guest. Miss Dorothy Ijatendorf. 
teachers at Wendell, are spending 
Uie week-end as guests of Mr, and 
Mra. R. B, Beatty. parenU of ■" 
Beatty.
VlilU-)n Vlab

Mrs. Owen Keefer has returned 
from Salt Lake City where she vis
ited her husbsiid, who was recenUy 
inducted into the Dnlted States army 
at Fort Douglas, Utah. Keefer Is 
slated for officers' training course.

Y.W.C.A. Meeting
The local unit of the Young Wom

en’s ChrLstlim n.uocjatlon will hold 
an open mrcUnK Wcdne.sday. Sept. 
33, at 2:13 p. m, to formulate plans 
for future nctlvitles. Tlie meeting 
will be held St the club rooms in the 
Orpheum building.

Mounled VoU Drill 
The Twin m is  mounted group of 

the Idalio volimtwr re.serves will 
drill at 3 p. ni. today at the Jaycee 
bn.scball piirk, Capt. Andy Rogerson 
announc^. Ttie mounted group 
previously had drilled on Wednesday 
evening.

From Shoshone 
Mrs. Etta Claar returned .this 

week-end from Shoshone whers she 
wa.n the gueit for several days at the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mra. Harry Putrler. 
Mrs. Puttier is convalescing from 
injuries sustained In a fall at her 
home recently.

Arrives From UUh 
Virgil Lessels. ’It)oele, Utah, arrh-ed 

Friday for week's visit with relaUves 
at Twin Falls and Filer. He will be 
accompanied on his return to Utah 
by Mrs. Lessels and their daughter, 
Catherine, who have been visiting 
at the homo of Ml*, and Mra. Robert 
Haller, parents of Mrs. Lessels.

Fortner Realdents 
Mrs. Mable Whitney and her 

moUier, Mrs. May I. Mlckelwalt, 
Santa Cruz. Calif., former residents 
of ’Twin FalLi and Kimberly, 
here for a iO-day visit, renewing 
friendships and looking after busln- 
e.ss interests, Tliey are guests at the 
apartment of Mrs. I^ura Wliltsey, 
Reed apartments.

Id Fair CondiUon 
George Ghan, 83, city employe who 

is In *rwln Falls general hospital 
with a fractured pelvis, last night 
reported "in fsir eondlUon.'* Ghan 
was injured Wednesday in a fall 
from a carload of pipe he was help
ing unload. It was sold last night he 
probably will be confined to the 
hospltai for several weeks.

5 BIG DAYS STARTS
T U E S D A Y

AUSP, VJ.W .

MIGHTY AM ERICAN
MILE LONG MIDWAT 

AND

THREE

AD0LT8 lie—CHILDBSN lOe 
<FI« Tu)

OLD BALL TA&JC*

Retnma to Cellege
Miss Ann Perrlne has relumed to 

Ames. la., for her senior year 
Iowa State eoliege.

California GaesU 
Dr. and Mra. A. J. Campbell. Los 

Angeles, are guests at the home of 
Ben. and Mrs. F. W. Neale.

Blejelo U  Stolen 
Ralph Fulmer, 423 Sixth avenue 

eost. last night reported to policc 
Uiat his bicycle had been stoleh. It 
was painted blue.

Leaves UosplUl 
Mrs. Jack Cochran, Eden, has been 

dismissed from the Twin Falls coun
ty general hospltai and is now con
valescing at the home of Mr. and 
MM. John B. White. She wUl also 
vuut at the homo of Mrs. NeU Coch
ran Dickey, Eden.

Ubrarlan VisIU 
Mias Marjorie Robbins, formerly 

of the ’Twin Falls library staff, and 
now In library work at Spokane. 
Wssh.. visited briefly with her uncle 
and aimt, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Munro, 
here Uils week. She was accompan
ied by her fatler. L. D. Robbins, 
Boise, brother of Mrs. Munro.

Visit In Poei _
Mrs. R. E! Commons hat gone to 

Pocatello to spend the week-end 
wiUi her hu.sband, who Is a locomo- 
Uvo engineer with the Dnlon Pacific 
railway company, with headquarters 
In Pocatello. She was accompanied 
by her daugUtcr. Barbara Commons, 
who wlU visit Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Lovlns at Idaho Falls unUl Monday, 
returning hero with her mother.

Seen. . .
High school social clubbers, get- 

-Ung inlUated, roaming downtown 
streets In weird costumes . . . 
Six tots, all around five, playing 
copa and robbers and a Uny sis 
looking on, on Tlilrd avonue norUi 
. . . Another group of youngsters, 
soniewhut older, playing war and 
shattering ^fcoce of Walnut street 
with terrlfio Imitations of machine 
gun fire . . . Mra. j .  IL Seaver 
helping her drntt board cnptnln 
RcV ouv questionnaires while ihclr 
young son alts In open window— 
but is Ued to heaUng fixture so 
lie cnn’t roll out . . . CourUiou.se 
walk filled with broken cijareUes 
Uint seme boy overseas would like 
to have . . . Red tag obscuring 
port of truek license (you gue.'.s 
why) , . . Color harmony in a 
brown cocker spaniel looking lone- 
somciy out window of two-tono 
Packard coaclj. . .  Olrl driver atop- 
ping car in middle of turn at Sho- 
slioiie and Main to chat with man 
on curb . . . Kids throwing st(«ics 
at street light on 10th avenue 
north , . And man. entering 
Tlme.s-Nows office, asking atnrtled 
newsboy to scratch his back for 
him.-

JAPANESE LABOR 
P L A N S IiL IF IE D

(rreoi r>«* On.)
•uiting those going to Uie 1 
rea. Elcock sold. 
eivtrlJf W . W. Lowtiy said lost 

night that he will soon appoint 
guard for the Flier camp.

SUpIes emphasized Uie point Uiat 
Japanese labor may be en«aged only 
by those execuUng contracts through 
Uie employment oftice, and urged 
farmers who think they, may need 
help lo moke their appUcaUona im- 
mediately.

“ An applicaUon for which Uiere Is 
no previously eonUaeted labor avail
able,’' he warned, "will have to go 
to San Francisco Uie same as any 
of the others.”

Staples’ announcement of the . .  
laxed rules followed a vUit by J. O. 
Beeson. BoUe, field man for Uie 
WRA.

Willkie Given 
Great Ovation 
At Red Ballet

KUIBYSHEV, SepU 10 QJA—Wen  ̂
dell L. wllUke stopped the show last 
night, touching off a spantan 
demonstraUon the like of whlcli— 
Russians said—had not been seen In 
a Russian theater since before the 
Bolshevik revolution.

Willkie appeared at the famous 
BoLshoi Uieater for a performance 
of the ballet and tho evening was 
turned Into a succession of ovatloas 
for the American represcntaUve of 
President Roosevelt.

At the end of Uie performance, 
Willkie left his box and walked up 
to the stage where he presented 
large bouquets of autumn flowers to 
the danceri and kissed the prlma 
' allerlna, Irina Tikhomirova.

’The audience rose and cheered to 
the roftera. Applause for WllUke 
conUnued for three minutes.

Russian officials, already won to 
WllUde by 24 hours of whirlwind 
acUvlty, said sucli an ovation had 
not occurred in Uio Soviet theater 
since the days before 1917.

The audience was captivated by 
WUlklo'a gallant gesture In kissing 
the blonde 33-year-old ballerina who 
Is the wife ot the Soviet war 
respondent Lfonid Toor.

Packers Not Sure 
Of Subsidy Help

Twin Falls meat packers who have 
been aerlotisly hit by squeeio be
tween rbing hog prices and ceilings 
on the selling price o f  work were un
able to say yesterday whether a 
now policy announced by Uie U.- s. 
agriculture deparUnent would aid 
them in their present predicament.

Secretary Wlckard of the agricul
ture department announced that 
subsidies would be paid on bog pur
chases by small packers who agree 
to'seli up to'eo per cent of their hog 
production to tho commodlUes cred
it corporaUon for government and 
lend-lease needs, "nio pnyments will 
bo limited to the percentage of hog 
purcliases neceasary to meet Uie 
agreements.

Tlie local packers said they pre
ferred to wait unUl official buileUns 
canying more details on Uie 
policy were received by them.

Deputy Assessor 
Resigns Position

■Dean MiUion, who has been chief 
deputy county assessor for three and 
one-haU years, has resigned to ac
cept a posiUori with tho Atlantia 
Commission company's Twin Falls 
office. Assessor George A. Childs - - 
nounced yesterday.

At tho same time, Childs 
nounced that Miss Flora Dlerker had 
been raised to first deputy and MLss 
Jean Jones to second deputy asses-

(ihllds said Uiat his offloe would 
complete Uio year wlUi Uie present 
torce and there would be no new 
appointment to till the vacancy cre
ated by .the reslgnaUon of Million.

"it's hard to lose such a valuable 
man as Million but I am happy Uiat 
he lias been able to find employ
ment In which he can ,aie his fine 
talenU to better advantage for him
self as weU as others." (Tlillds ' 
clnred.

Before becoming chief deputy, Mil
lion was n.ssoclatcd with the Pacific 
Fruit company.

Women Use First 
Aid Knowledge in 

Hansen Accident
HANSEN, Sept. IB-Mlss Maude 

Lnycook and sister, Mra. Fedora 
Brown, used their knowledge of first 
aid on three persons who were In
jured in Uie car wTcek on Uie high
way en.st ot Hansen.

The women were vlsiUng at the 
OlLi Sampson fnrm htrme when a 
enr came bolUng Into tho Sampson 
yard, uprooUng shrubbery and com
ing to a stop close to the house. The 
driver of tho car. Earl Parsons, 
Butte. Mont.. received alight leg 
hrul.sTJi. R. F. Johnson. Twin Falls, 
and Mrs. A. Harmon. Twin Falls, 
occupants of a car struck by tho 
Parsons machine, were injured to 
such an extent that Uiey were Uken 
to the Twin Falls county genera! 
hospital for treatment.

MU.S Laycook Is an Instructor In 
first aid and has held classes In 
Hansen. Murtaugh nnd Excelsior.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST: Red side panel for a Dia

mond T  truek between Twin Falls 
and Hansen Sept. 18. Reward. 
Norman Parmewr, Hansen.

FARM FOR SALEl
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Buhl Youth Given 
Army Commission
Erhard R. Pufahl, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Julias Pufahl, route one. Buhl, 
has been commissioned a second 
lieutenant In Uie signal corps o f  the 
U. S. army, according to InfomaUon 
received here from Uie officer candU 
data deportment of Uie eutem  sig
nal corps school. Fort Monmouth, N.

T h e  >-outh completed Uie course o f

Visitors Leave
UOLUSTER. Sept. 19-M r. and 

Mrs. Omn Jones have returned to 
their home In Durbank, Calif., after 
vLtlUng their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ora Jones, HollLster, and Mr, and 
Mm. Hurley Cancl, Duhl.

i f S to r t s  T O D A Y ConL Today from 12:45 
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33c Til 5 
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NO FARM  LABOR 
S T A IU S CHANGE

BOISE. Sept, 10 MV-The Idaho 
(nrm labor ulluallon on Sept. 1 w u  
about Uie stune u  n montli earlier 
and the volume of (arm work re- 
mnlnecl nl n high level, the offrtcul- 
lural economics bureau had reported 
todftj-.

Job.1 or J)lah Rcn.-sonal labor re- 
QUlrrmceiUi are followinit each other 
closely Iti' vtitlou.1 sccUom of the 
itnie. Uie bureau aald.

By Sept. 1 hnrvestlnB of Idaho's 
amnll Rrain crops waa nlmosl com- 

In lower valleys and WM well 
WonH In hlKher -Areas. Onion and 

potnlocs were belna hnn-e.-iied In 
Bouthwe.ilem Iduho, tlJe report add
ed. Peneh hnrve.it was In full ewlns 
and early ’̂arlctles of ,prunes were 
bclna picked.

Dry AiiRU.̂ l weuther neceMllaled 
extra work to keep row crops. pa»- 
tiirr.i and Uie la.it cutting of alfalfa 
watered. Sojiie hay wa.i reported 
left In fields because of labor short* 
afie.

Another loi.i. ' whIcJj the burei 
«nld waa Impa'Wlble to mwvsure. 
nro(ie because farmeni were not able 
t« r>pnrc enouRh wotkcrs to IfrlRat* 
ndcaufttcly. Row crojis received first 
choice of available time and pas
tures and ftlfalfii Bol what was left, 
It was explained.

IrrlRnllon of potatoes, howi 
wii.1 nearly finished by Sept. 1.

Tlic report salO Umt coojiu 
liitllcnted farm wbkcs were IwlnR 
Increased, and added romo opinions 
were expres-ied that even if farm 
labor were avallnble nt Uie present 
rule, few farmer.f could hire men In 
view of’ present levcLi of farm pro
duct prices.

ALL CALLS 
AREA’S SIUOENTS

HIsh school cludents In the enUre 
MaRle Valley, not only tJiaic In Twin 

Rtc ellKlblc to sell mcmbcT- 
ftlilps and thus aiLsure tliemselves 
of an opportinilty to attend wlUiout 
clmrR« the elcht iij>eaklnK ProKrams 
to bo filvcn by thn Town Hall club 
this winter. Loyal I. Perry, pre.ildent 
of the club, announced tMny.

To obtain a free memberiihlp for 
^hlmselt or herseW, a hl«h Khool 

student Is required to sell four mem- 
bemhlpj, only one of which must 
be new. A new member In defined 
a.t one who did not bclonic la.'it year 
nud may be one w'lio UclonKcd in any 
previous year. Tlie free memberships 
will be pre.-.enled to studenl.n when 
thi-y turn In the money for mcm- 
brr.',hl|is they have .-(old at the office 
of the Chamber o f Commrrcc.

loiters have been .“icni to tlie 
lilKh school prlnclpah ar.ktnR thni 
tliey aid In RettlnB Hie campalun 
stnried ainons Uielr sUidcnU.

"We are urglns that all Uckets be 
purcha.'ed a.i soon a.̂  pos.-ilble o.i 
tlir proKram will bculii on Sept. 33 
wlih the appearance of Strickland 
Ollllinn, noted tiumorbt who will 
speak on T h e  M w  Down on the 

• Wa-ihlnKton niRh-upn,' " Perry said 
last nlKht. "Tlie board of directors 
fcpls Uial Uilji year should bo an 
ouUtondlnn one ior  Town lla.ll with 
elttht apeaklnK numbers already 
booked and pa-.ilblllty Uiat a musl- 
cal number will be sisncd later.” 

Perry said that trcketa can be ob
tained from ntudcnU or at 
Chamber of Commerce office.

In addition to aillllan. Uie Town 
Hail has obtained Uplon Clc»e, 
ouLstandlns lecturcr and radio cc 

. mcntator who will apeak on ‘'Amerl- 
* ca’a Current War Problems": Col. 
I^Tliomas TcJiou, former secretary to 

Oenerall.'Jlmo Chlanit Kal-jihck. 
whose subject will be "China — Old 
Friend and New Partner of Uncle 
6am.”  and Don Blandlnir, noted vas- 
•bond poet, artist, actor and enter
tainer who will speak on "A  Vaga
bond's Wanderlns."

Four other speakers will be 
nounccd Inter.

BUHL
Robert KylM 'went ta Ontario, 

Califs to enroll nt. Uie C^iaffea Jun
ior collece. MIsa Jane Kyles, who 
hfl.1 visited at the home of her par- 

.ent. Mr. and Mrs. W.-L. Kyles, the 
pa.1t monUi. returned to Nlles, O , 
thU week.

Job's DnURhters of Buhl bethel 
htld their opeirtns meeUnR. Group 
pictures were taken of the girl* in 
their formal robes. .

Norris Westby is now aUUoned 
with tlie army at Ifawall.

Ensign Ralph Radford Is station
ed aV the Indoctrination scliool na
val tralnlnc station, Newport, R. I.

Ueut. Art Ahlm. In observation 
p a t r o l of Uia army olr corps, has 

<j|^en Iraatfrrred to the ofnce of 
^ h o  New EnRlanri defense nrei 

B(MU>n. He and bis brido a n  
resldlftR at Boaton.

Annual family plcnle of the Buhl 
Country club was held at the Clear 
lakes Rolf course, about 3S attend- 
Inir tlie Bet-toRcthcr, evenlntc Bolf 
names and Uio aupper nerved at 
tables in Uie itrove.

MW Mory Cox, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horatio Cox. Deep Creek 
district, graduated with a clau  of 17 
nurses at graduaUon' exercises of 
the I>. D. S. hospital at Idaho FalU. 
She returned this week to the home 
of her parents for a short vacation 
beforti resumlnit her nursing duties.

Mias Juno Chldester, daughter of 
M n. Haiel Plerec. was amonR Uic 
mduaUnjT nurses at tlie U  D. S. 
hcaplUl at Idaho PalLi. hrrs. Pierce 
and her daughters. Mrs.' Nlta Bub- 
Us and Mrs. lioulac Ambroae, at
tended the graduation exei^ea.

Ueut. and Mr». V. JI. Anderson 
find children. Yvonne and flank, 
who resided In Buhl prior the 
doctor's call Into service, visited In 
Buhl en route to  San' Pmnclsso. 
Dr. Anderson will bo sUtloned with 

AVie navy on Treaiture tiland.
^  Rev. and Mrs. Murl M. Jones were 

huitx at dinner In honor of ^ancy 
Merrlman, Carol Beauchamp and 
Marilyn Arbopast, who are going 
Uils week to U»e Albion State nor
mal.- and Clarlbelle Walcott, who 
plans to KO to Chicago about Sept, 
20. to enter St. Luke's hospital la 
nuree's training.

Quests this'week of Mr. and M n. 
M. I. McGuire are Uirtr douBhter*. 
Mrs. Judy Rasli and Mrs. Uesler 
Blaj-ney and daughter, Sharon liCe, 
Portland. Ore.

Mlvi Juanita Stnften. Lawrence. 
Kan., formerly of Caatleford. n gmd-,

Here’s One Mighty Source of Scrap in Magic Valley

i  : ........................... _ ............................................. ■ • - ..
T h ir ly - f iv c  ton.s o f  c.s.scntlal w ar scrn p  m cla l, one rail 

ca r load , a r c  In this pile a t  the yard.s o f  th e  Tw in Fall-s 
WrcclcinR: com pan y ca.sl o f  th e  c ity . T h e scrap  1h from  old  
m o to r  ca r s  and th e  tn n cern  turns over  itfl wtock o l  oW

Scrap Leaders Look to Fast 
Work in First Week of Drive

Based on encouraBlHK reports from 
various sources, Uie Twin Falls coun
ty salvage commltlcc expre&Mid Uie 
hoye Saturday alHrnooii that most 
of tlie cast Iron and sled in Uie 
county will Ije rounded up durlnK the 
llmi week of Uie ncnip meliil c»m - 
palRn starUng next Friday, Sept. 23.

The cotinty air raid orRanluitlon 
whlcli hu.1 been making a farm-to- 
lami liun'cy Uirounhout Uic county 
to deterinlno Uie amount of tcrap 
metal available, rcix>rted It was re
ceiving a wliole-htaricd re.-iixmsc to 
tlie rcqueiit Uiat farmers collret Uielr 
old ciuit iron and slccl Into conven
ient stockpiles In fcadliie.Ci for tlio 
opcnlns of Uic drive.

Scouts Prepared
Mcwitlme Uiu Boy Scout orKunlrJx- 

Uoiis were prepiirhiR for a houic-to- 
hoiuo sQllcltullon In every town of 
the county on Uie second day of Uic 
drive, Sal\ir;lay, Scjit. 'iO.

At a mceUng of the county salvuBO 
commlttcc Saturday mornhiK. 
mlttees -were appointed to arraiiRc 
for as many trucks as poMlble to i*l<t 
In Uic collecUon ol ticrap, sUtrtlnR.

Friday. A number of city, 
county and hlghwiiy dl.itrlct truck-i 
have been volunteered for this pur- 
poic. and Implement dcalc-rn and 
other bur.lne.v-, flrnvi have offered 
furnish such equlpmenL.

Tho commltt<-c for sccurltiR truckji 
In Uic Twin FalU urea. U comiioscd of 
Carl Weaver, chairman, wid Clark 
Ciimeron and D. T. BollnKbroke. R. 
R. Love, chairman, and W. Leo How
ard and Harold Hydo make «p  a 
similar committee for th e  Buhl 

s. H. E. Powers will be In cl 
ol such arranRcmenU In Uic vicinity 
of IClmbcrly.'

FattnerB* Aid Asked
Whll/: all farmer:! In Uie county 

arc being urged to deliver their 
ccrap to tho ncarc-'it salvage depot. 
addlUOnal truck.i are being provided 
to coll for car.t iron and steel In 
Uiaie case* where delivery Is Im- 
ixw.'.lble. Such Inicks will abio ' '  
Uie Boy Scout-'i In makliiR Uielr 
ban collrctlon.i. and In Imullni: In 
scrap mclal that nuiy be reportcil In 
out of U\c wav places aloiis U\o 
highways, on vacant' properly and 
In Uic deaert. In all ca.sea where 
truck-s are needed, Mr. Love should 
be contacted at Bulil. Mr. Weaver In 
Twin Fulls, and -Mr. Powers at Kim 
berly, whichever town Is Uie nearc.st.

Salvase depots will be operated at 
Murtaush. Kimberly. Twin Palls, Fil
er and Hansen either by the L. L. 
Langdon company or Uic Idaho Junk 
Hou.sc. Exact locations of Uicse de
pots will bo announced Monday. In 
all Instances, scrap should be sold 
at one o f these depots where tho 
dealer."! will pay prevafllnB prices 
In keeplns wiu> Kovemment recom- 
mendatlona and celllnRS.

TJ.OSO bringing In loads of scrap 
Iron weighing more th a n  a t 
should have Uielr salvage welBhed 
on official scale w  a welRht nllp 
may bo presented to Uie dealer. Les
ser amounLi may also be welKhed on 
official Beales, but each depot will 
bo equipped U> handle the smaller 
loads.

Farmi FJnt
With Uie excepUon of city sollcl - 

taUon In Buhl where Uie Boy Scouta 
arc already sathcrlng up scrap met
al. and In some Instances where In
dividuals and firms w it h  lorso 
amounts o f  east Iron and steel have 
already made deliveries, collection 
proper will not get under woy untU 
Friday. Tho opening day will bo de

voted to collection on Uie farm*, and 
the following day Uie Boy Scouts 

will call on all town homes In tlie 
cQUiity. CoUccUons 'Kill continue, 
however, for as loni; as It Ls neces- 
nar>' to round up all the -scrap re- 
iwrlcd ft.1 available In Uie prelimin
ary survcy.-i.

In Uic main, Uic farmers will sell 
Uielr scrap direct and rctahi Uie pro
ceeds. To faclllute collection In Uie 
towiB. however, the Boy Scouts have 
volunlccrrd to call on every home 
for metal IndlvlduuU may wbh to 
donate. For their servleca, Uie Boy 
Scouts will retain 50 per ccnt of tho 
ptocceds from tUclr mvlt of metal 
thus collcctcd. and will turn over 
Uic remainder to the Red Cro.'̂ >, 
Uio USO and like organizations. 
Townspeople, however, may olso .nell 
Uiclr r.crup metal lo Uie regular 
dealcrji if Uiat Li preferred.

"As Uic ojxnUig day of the cam
paign approaches," said Chairman A. 
W. Morgan last night. "I .'.hould like 
to remind all tho people of Twin 
Falls county of .'.evcral Important 
factors. First, we all should recog- 
nlie Uiu fact that o\ii ritccl mills aro 
desperately In need of all Uie scrap 
mclal.they cOJi Rct, imrilcularly 
Iron and i.tecl that Is at least . 
elKhth of an Inch thick. It Is not 
fea.ilb!c In this vicinity (o collect Uie 
Uilnncr thcet metals auch an tubs, 
palls and otlier galvanized products 

"It .should also be undenilood that 
■all of this metal mu.st- be sold to 
Uie establl.shcd salvnKe dealers, be- 
cauic UiLs U Uic best meUiod of gct- 
tliiR Uic scrap Info the proper chan- 
ncU In the, fastest time \io;K«.lljle.

"In maklliR our plans, we shall 
endeavor to contact all Uic farmers 
mid townspeople In the county. 
Should any j.crnp metal be ovcrloo*:- 
ed, wo urge Uiat we be advli.ed ;
Itfl wliercabouts."

Board Officers 
Renamed atBuhl

BUHL. Bept. ID-Offlceni of Uie 
board of cducaUon have been elect
ed 03 follows: W. R. Hatfield. choJr- 
man; C. C. VocUer, treasurer; RolpU 
C. Morse, clerk: Roy Hopklas, chair
man o f buildings and grounds: 
Oeorge Watt, chalnnon of faculty, 
and William Aldrich, chairman of 
transportaUon.

The board decided to allow a 
two weekft' vacation durlnR potato 
harvest. After resuming Uie school 
will open one hour latei". claosea to 

un from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 3 
. m. to S p. m.
A recent audit o f  the boots show

ed the following
Bonda rcUred. 130.000 of general 

obligations, some far ahead of due 
date. Property valu«, not Including 
real e5tat«. Insured for 1230.000; 
ca.sh on hand, tl4il67,79; cosh re- 
celpU, t87J71£8 for lMO-41, and 
«9 ,710.11 for InlMWl on
bond coupons, «3.l37i0: wammta Is
sued. imj>37.30, wlU) the some 
amount redeemed; bonds outstanil- 
Ing MO.OOOJX) AAse.-»od vaJuaUon of 
property for IMCMI wai W,718.700. 
and for 1041-0, »3,704.743; total tax 
le\7 lor boUi years, *1.40 per $100, 

■ Sa tcachers employed each year.

ualc of the University of Idaho, has 
been enROBed aa English ln.%tructor 
at the Buhl high rcIiooI to lucceed 
MUs Lola Kendall, who went to Eu
gene. Ore., to toko up her new po- 
slUon In tho English deportment of 
Uie .University high scliooL Miss 
Scnftco will arrive BepL 33.

T i f n m i M y F i

T h e  coat you n jf A m er
ica ha.4 taken to  th eir  
h eart . . . y ou rs  a t  an 
under th e  c c i l i n } ;  

' p r icc i Its  c u d d l y  
w arm th  w as m ade to  
lauRh a t w in try  w inds 
and It takes to hard 
w ear w ithou t losing 
one w h it o f  its  charm . 
W e have it  Iti co lors, 
trim m ed w ith  brigh t 
bindirijr in j a n y  com 
binations

BERTHA E. . 
CAMPBELL

m elai every GO d a y s , sh ippitis it in to v ita l w ar channeU . 
T h e aulo fram cH  mu.st be cut tiown b y  acetylen e torch es 
to  the nizc o f  k ind lin g  so  that su ffic ie n t  wei^^ht can he 
packcd into raihvny carH. GeorRc l la fe r , yard  m an-K cr, Is 
shown in the p ic tu re . (S t a ff  I’ hoto-BnK ravlnR)

Estate in Court 
To Clear up Title

n ic  necKislty for qtileUnt: Utle to 
Buhl real r.ilale purcha.ied from a 
widow brought the estate of a man 
Into probate court here almost 10 
■ car.i niter his death.

TIip prdllon wo.» filed by Ro.i.1 
French hi Uie estate of Fronk A. 
Eveleth. late husband of Mrs. Elvle 
O. EvdPth. It seU out Uiat E\'eleth 
dle<l IntcAtale In Los Angeles Dcc. 
13,1012, while In pos.^taslon ot a city

C, OF C. ADVISES 
SIDEllKOELAV

Tlie Twin Falls Cliamber of Com
mrrcc today hod voted to Inform 
Matt llally, (itata director of hlKh- 
way.i, (hat It would not Iralat on tho 
compIeUon of tho rldewolka' and 
driveways on Blue Lakes boulevard, 
work that was lo have been Included

lot 111 iiuiii which French has ___
inirchii.vod from llii- wluow for 
il.4D0. Tlio widow hves nt Arcadia, 
Cnllf.

Tlie court Is a;*ked to determine 
Uie time of death, and also the heirs, 
dcKtre of kinship, and right of de
scent of property. In this action to 
protrct Frcnch'a title lo Uie newly 
acquired property.

ItKCKPTlON FOR TKACIIEHS 
RUPERT. Sept. 10—Lincoln- P. 

T. A.’s first mretlng of the year, 
Wednr r̂tay cvcnlnR. will be a rccep- 
Uoi\ for all teachers In Lincoln

that Uie lunds ollocated tor the 
completion of the project be ear
marked for this purpose after the 
war has ceased.

Tlie 8lat« highway department 
had prevlousl>- a-sked the chamber If 
It would Insist on Uie compleUon.

Tlin acUon of the chamber Friday 
afternoon was In conformity wlUi a 
policy adopted some time ago—that 
no public funds except thrtse abso
lutely necessary bo expended for 
purpose.s other Uian Uie war effort.

Tlie. recj«est of ths hlshway de
partment came before tho chamber 
n week ago but at that Ume Uie 
letter An.iwerlng llally wa.n sent back 
to tho highway commlitee for 
wording. Tlien mrmbcrs pointed out 
Uiat Uie money orlirtnally allocated 
might be used on other projecta In 
Uip state.

Tlie chamber ab.o decldcd to ap
point# commlitee to contact down
town merehant-n during the scrap 
cnilrctlon campaign. Tills action was 
taken at the suRResUou of R. S. 
Tofflcmlre, publicity director of the 
campnlRn. Tolflemire addressed the 
chamber on Uic campolRn.

Voy 'Hudson, chalnnan of the 
MercliantV bureau, announced that 
R mecUng of Uie burcan would be 
held Monday noon, lie said a change 
in the openln;r nn<l elMlng houra of 
local stores would bo discussed.

Speeders Won’t > 
Get Tire Okays

A notice from the Portland, Ore.. 
rationing board tliat a Twin Poll* 
man had been convicted for epeed- 
Ing In that city led Carl N. Ander
son. chairman of the Twin Palls 

‘county raUonlng board, to servo 
notice last night on local traffic 
law violators that they would prob- 
ably be refused tires If they are 
eligible and later reauested Uiem.

“ A RMtdfr actually serves noUce 
on us that lie has no desire to
form wlUi the wartime policy o f ___
serving rubber," Anderton declar
ed. "Coiue(juently It Ln wlUiln our 
authority to refuse a permit to pur- 
eha.se Ures. As a matter of fact Uio 
board Is duly bound to rcfu.so aucli 
pemilta."

Anderson also Luued Uie following 
warning to parent.s;

•“riiU board Is receiving many . .  
ports and complaints nbout parcnU 
who allow their children to \i-ie ihc 
family car. mc»lly cveiilngs, • and 
these younRsteru fall to comply wlUi 
Uift warltme speed TCBUlaUons jind 
give no thought to Uie consen,’aUon 
of nibber, I admonish these parents 
to have more control over ihclr i

DB.G.C.IitEyr1  
. ELECIE
SUN VALLET, Sept »  W -D e i 

Oeorgt) o .  A. Kellost, Nompa, pres-
lilmt-eltcl, had taktn over dullts U  
president of the Idaho State Medical 
a.s5odatlon today, aticceedlng Dr. 
Paul M. Ellla, Wallace.

Dr. Parity Nclaon, Rexburj. waa 
chosen president-elect and will au« 
tomaUcally beeonia president at ttw 
as.soclatlon‘a 1943 fteetlag.

building. A proflram will be present
ed and refreshments served. Mra. 
Clyde Crandal Is president.

Ciiristian Church 
Laymen Convene

nUPEflT. Kept. ID — Lnyi 
league of Uie souUi Idaho district 
met-at Uie ClirLnUan church annex 
wlUi 50 men present from Pocatello. 
Burley. Kimberly. Twin Falla. Buhl, 
Jerome, OoodlnR and Rupert. Din
ner were served by the women of Uio 
chviTCh. B, W. a o « .  Buhl, presided. 
Mailc during Die tlJnner hour wa.i 
furnished by MLw Ora Jean Qualh, 
who also accompanied group sing
ing led by D. U  Carlson. A Uilk 
was given by Dr. A. E. Johnson. Ru
pert. Tlie next, meeting will bo held 
at Gooding, Dcc. 15. .

Dr, Franklin B. Jeppesen. BoIm ,  
was reelccied sccretary-treaisurer. • 

Or. O. O. Haller, Trln Falb. wa« 
named councilor to replace Dr. 
Charles B. Beymer. Twin Falls! W. 
O. ClMk, Lcwt&ton. WM reelect«4 
coimcllor. Tlie term of Dr. A- C. 
Jone.i. Boise, haa not expired.

Dr. E. N. Roberta. Pocatello. WU 
elected delegate to the American 
Medical assoclaUon ond Dr. O. A. 
Robins, 8t. Marie.t. waa chosen aa- 
alstant edllor of the Norlhwcslem 
medicine magazine.

Officers eelctcd by Uie women*! 
auxiliary Included Mra. R. T . flop- 
Wnv Orofino, president. Mra. Oeorgo 
Kellogg, Nampa, president-elect. • 

Dr. Wallace Bond, Twin Falla, 
gave a demonstraUon of new pres
sure drcsslns.

The convcnUon ended today.

O. O. p. WOMEN TO MEET 
, , JEROME. Sept. lt>-Tlia O. O. P. 
women of Jtiome county wlH meet 
at Uie homo of Mrs. 8. L. Thorpe at 
0 p. m. Tliursdoy. E. O. Montgomerr, 
Eden, county commlttceman, will be 
Uie principal speaker.

MATTRESS

CHOOSE 1HE NAVY 
PICK YOUR JOB

Here's your chance to qualify for the job where you 
can do the most for your country—and for yourself

Ev e r y  tmo Amcricnn wnnta to 
ficlit for hin country. Every rcd- 

bloo(icd Amcricnn can fiRht for hi.** 
country. But to do a rcnl fiRhting mnn'a 
job, tho kind o f job Uiat will win tliil 
wnr, your Navy nccdx men—trained 
men—men who can hold rcoponaiblo 
postfl.

I f  you nrc from 17 to 50 and ifyou ’vo 
got what it tnkca to qunlify, Oio Navy 
ia rcfldy lo tmin you in any of -19 diflcr- 
cnt good jobfl—or nitings—right now.

You'll find nil tlio fiictfl nbout theoo 
Bklllwl tmdca in tlio new book, "Whnt 
Kind of Job Can I Get in tho NavyT’

If you f|unlify for ono of tlicao pchoolfl, 
you will get frco tniining wortli SI500 
or moro in the first ycar alono. Train- 
inR in your choscn trade, working wiUx 
Uio world’s finest oquiprotmL Training

RATINGS YOU MAY WIN

Fre«—training worth SIBOO

A  copy in yours for tho asking—without 
obligation—nt any Navy Recrtiitlng 
Station.

Thisnow book givcsfuU'dolails about 
every rating open to cnliaied men. Tho 
(fmclcfl you tnny win, Uio insignia you 
will wear, tbo pay you con get, tho 
duties o f tho job, tho related civil jobs 
for which Navy tnuning will fit you 
and tho pmcticol knowledge which will 
bfilp you got ahead in your particular 
s p e ^ t y .

It tclb you about the expert training 
Navy men get in radio, aviation, elec
tricity, photography, motol work, tna- 
chino ohop work—49 tmdca in alL

Hating badget, eontUting o f  eagle,~ehev- 
rona and tpccialty mark, ore tlom  oa  the 
tlerve‘ between the shoulder and eldot* 
your tpeeially mark indicates your job. 
Number o f chevrons indicates your grade.

Uint will fit you to do n better fighting 
jbb now . . .  fit you to land n Ixjttcr 
pcncclimo job nftcr tho war ia won.

This new book also tells you tlio pay 
you will got. How you get your first 
promotion—and an incrcaso in pay— 
after approximately 2 months, upon 
completion of recruit training. How you 
cnn advnnco up to 5138 a monUi by tho 
end o f your first cnIiiitmcnL How you 
can get extm pay for special duties— 
up 50% nbovo your regidar baao 
pay. And it dcscribca tho new allow- 
ahccs for men wiUi dcpendcnta.

Finally, it lista all tho rcquiromcnts 
: . .  tho physical oxaminntion you will 
tako. . .  tho papers you will need when 
you apply for enlistment.

Now, in. ono handy book, you can 
find all tho informaUon you nocd to 
help you decide cxacUy how you wont 
to Bcrvo your country and whcro you 
can best fit in to mako your ocrvico 
count tho moot.

I f  you want to fight for Amoriaui

LOOK WHAT 'TOE HAVY OFFERS YOU
1. A chancc to serve your country.
2 . Clean, healthy life.
3. Good food~and plenty of it.
4. Coodpay—upto$I33amont/i,
5. Free clothing—$133 north.
6. Free medical and dental care.
7. Travel...advctUttre...lhriUt.
8. Oppor/uniiy to bean Officer. 
a, Trainins in ttearly 60 Orsdcs.

10. Future sueeets in civil life.

Hen In aclatlon get r tal aetlont

freedom, if you want to join tho thou- 
mnds of red-blooded men who aro doing 
big things for their country and for 
thomsclvcs, don’ t wait. Ask for "What 
Kind o f Job Can I Get in tlio Navy?”  
today.

Your copy is n-aiUng for you right 
now at tho nearest Navy Recruiting 
StaUon. Call, writo or phono for it, 
Tliero’s no obligation. But don’ t delay! 
i^emember—thero’a no timo to low> if 
you want to chooao.

Q  AcroBniplier'* Mata .  .
□  Aviation Machlaltfa MaU
□  AvUUon MtUtimlUi .  .
□  AvUUoa Ordnancaman .
□  A*tatloa Pilot ,  . . . . .
□  Aviation Radioman . . .
□  BaVar........................, .  .
□  B -n d m a .fr ............................
n  SoaUvraln'a Mata . . . .
□  Bollarmaktr . . . . .  
n  9ugl«matter . . . . . .
□  B - i J - r ............................
□  C«rpanUr'a Mata . . .
Q  ComnUHry Steward .  , 
n  Clectrlclan’a MaU . . .
Q  Fir* Contr«lmaii . . . .  
nn ram an ............................
□  Cunnar'aMoU . . . .
Q  Hotpltat Apprantlea .  .
□  Machialat’a MaU . . .
G  MataAtUndant'.  w .  ,
□  MaUltmilh . . .  » .
□  M oldar.............................
n  MoUr Machlnlat'a MaU .
□  M u a k U n ........................
□  Ofneera' Cook . . . .
□  Oincara* Stward . .  .
□  Painter.............................
QparachuU Rlj*er .  .  .
□  Pattaramakar...................
□  Pharmaelafa MaU . . .
□  PhoUpaphar'a MaU . .  ,
□  Printer.............................
D Q «.rtar«a .t.r  . . . .
□  Radaman........................
□  Radioman...............................
□  RacDo Tachnlclaq . .  .
□  Saaman.............................
□  sWpflttar
□  Shlp'a C o o k ....................
□  Sijnalman................... ....
□  Sound«a........................ ....
□  SpecUlItt -
□  sUrakaepar...................
DTalagrapher . . . . .
□  Torpadawia'aliaU ;  .
□  TarratCaptabi . . . .
□  WaterTaadar. .  .  .  i
□  Yaomaa .  ........................

Coodpav—and it's all ;;our*/

It  tella how you may (lualify for a 
Petty Officer’s rating at once, if you 
have special ekill or experience. And in 
case >;ou do not havo epeciol qualifica
tions, it tells how you xnny qualify for 
training at ono o f  tho groat Navy trado 
Bcbools.

TH ERE'S A  NAVY RECRUITING STATION NEAR YOU
BOiSE, 2DAJI0 (M AIN  STATION)

Copitol Socuritiea BuUdins, 119 North 8th Strrct

Waho Fall*, Idaho.............................

I’ocatcllo, Idaho......................

IV in  Falls, Idaho..............................

.............. Text OlEce Building

...............Pont Onico Uuildinff

.............Post OlSca Duilding '

GET YOUR COPY FROM YOUR NEAREST 
NAVY RECRUITING OFFICER TODAY

/'/} fA e4̂/n/yf
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DON’T  STOP BUYING BONDS
While on the subject of wartime emergen

cies, It might be well to clnrUy a  mlsunder- 
standing that has arisen In some people’s 

V minds as to voluntary purchase or war bonds 
and stamps. The opinion Is being expressed 

- that the U. S. treasury department Is no
• longer primarily Interested in the voluntary 

method, that It Is ch lc /y  concerned with com 
pulsory measures, and that consequently, the 
average buyer m ight Just as well lorcgo his 
voluntary purchases and await dcvclopVncnts.

In a statement Just Issued, Secretary Mor- 
genthau clears up this misunderstanding os 

. follows:
"The Impression seems to have spread that 

1 regard the voluntary war bond program 
as a ‘ failure.’ This Is not only a distortion

• or anything I havg said on the subject, but It 
Is also an Injustice to the hundreds o f thou
sands o f devoted volunteers In all parts o f the 
country who are working day and night to 
enlist th^.natlon's savings for war.

•‘In view of our swiftly rising war expendi
tures I  have said that the voluntary war bond 
program alone canfiot close the gap between 

.th e amount o f money available for consumer 
spending and the supply o f goods available 

' lo r  civilian \ue. 1 have said that It must 
therefore be supplemented by a more drastic 
and comprehensive tax program, Including a 
tax on  .spendings, a part o f which would bo 
treated as a debt to the taxpayer and repaid 
after the war. We shall, however, continue to 
rely upon voluntary lending for a large part 
o f  our financing.

“ The mounting, requirements o f the war 
demand that our sale of war bonds be con
tinued and Intensified. As I  said to the senote 
finance committee last week, it Is my belief 
that the voluntary war bond program has 
produced and will continue to produce, a 
ffreat contribution to  the nation’s war effort. 
Regardless o f the other measures that are 
needed, the voluntary savings program will 
be essential uaUI the war Is w oo."

YOU R COUNTRY NEEDS YOUR HELP
Pointing out that our fighting forces are In 

danger because a shortage of scrap metal Is 
slowing lip war production. Governor Clark 
has proclaimed Sept. 25 as “ Scrap Rally Day" 
for  every vllloge, town and city o f the state.

He urges everyone in  Idaho "to cover every 
Inch of his home,-attic, basement, yard, bus
iness placc and farm, to gather scrap not 
previously collected.

“ Diir fighting forces need this material 
now." the governor emphasized. “ The great 
emergency is here. We can wait no longer for 
a  greater cmcrgency to exist. Wo must get 
this material into stockpiles In our commun
ities, cm railroad cars, and into our war pro
duction plants."

"Scrap Rally Day" marks the opening of an 
Intensive drive during which the state is ex
pected to reach Its Quo^a or 25.000 tons of 
scrap iron and steel. The Twin Palls county 
salvage committee has made elaborate prep
arations for the campaign. All the machinery 
has been set up. A complete farm-to-farm 
survey Is being made throughout the county 
to determine the amount of scrap metal 
available. The Boy Scouts have assumed the 
responsibility o f contoctlng the homes In all 
towns o f  the county. Truck service has been 
volunteered by implement dealers, highway 
districts, county commissioners, city officials 
and Individuals. And It’s now up to the people 
to  do their part.

Scrap metal, so vital In the production of 
steel that’s needed for war equipment, is 
needed in tremendous amounts —  and It’s 
needed at once!

Inasmuch as the government recommends 
that we sell all our scrap metal to the regular 
salvage dealers as a means of racllltatlng de
livery to the steel mills, the only sacrifice we 
will be making is the time and effort It will 
toke to round up this metal. And that Is little 
to expect of us. when scrap Iron and steel 
are so seriously, needed to provide our soldiers 
with the equipment they need to win this 
war.

Let’s all have our scrap metal ready by next 
Friday, or as coon thereafter as possible—  
every poynd o f It.

Our country needs It, and it needs It badly.

HARD-BOILED DOES IT
Robert E. Harvey. Denver's liaison agent 

with the growing Colorado military establish
ment, recently gave a  little demonstration 
o f qne way to Randle a slowdown.

Some 40 truckdrlveta employed on a new 
runway at Lowry flelcj, the air force’s impor
tant technical school, became disgruntled 
and started driving a t from two to five xnliea 
an hour. (There wasn't a strike.)

Mr. Harvey demanded t ^ t  all automobile 
tires Issued to the -slowdowners be recalled, 
on tbe ground that they had been obtained 
for  war production purposes only, and that 
th e  men's names be removed from  aU Usts 

'fo r : future war Jobs. The slowdown .ended^ 
, Xaet.:»  • ■

TU C K E R ’ S NATION AL
W H I R L I G I G

COSTS—ConcentrAUott o f  Indiutrlal mCu^ In the 
UmUd 6U(«a hM movtd Xorward more rapidly Uimn 
Uio public know*, but ll wm b* ftcceler«t«l imil ex- 

JM.I puided becoUM ot pktu fonnulAted 
by the war production bociru with- 
in the li4t week. Tho need to Iree r6- 
ftourcei tor w^r u«e. to speed .output 
oI cWlUftn Boods to conserte the 
dwindling supply of labor haa be
come so acut« thftt futthijr delay 
cannot be tolemt«d.

The W. p. B. will probably combli 
the mo«t workable feotures of the 
German and BrltUh syst«ms, but It 
a  rccoffnlMd that Uia problema i - -  
fronUng this country *r« far n.v.u

HAT TUCKEB aifneulc than those which England 
or the relch encountered, ilitler'a task was compara
tively «a ^ . For almost 10 years there had been no 
outlet for private capital and fewer business ventures 
were involved. Moreover, ho closed factories and 
started employes Into key actlvlUes by official flat. 
Concerns making luxuries or peacetime materials not 
connected with the conduct o fth o  conflict were nith- 
leaily sliutdown or turned into govemment monopolies. 
Tmdo assoelotlons were required to asflcsa members 
to pay for Uie maintenance o f closed plants. Only tlioso 
held to be financially Jusllflable, however, were allow- 
od compensaUon. . •

VETO—Washington officials obtained valuoble data 
from British operatlotu and from the ezperleoco o* 
several domestic industries which have already aban
doned prewar ananeemenls. W. P. B.-ers will be forced 
to crack down hard when tho time conie.i to make 

.large.BCale decLilons determining which plants sliall 
die and which slialt live. Tlie reallocation and mlsra- 
tlon of employes who are frozen out abo will presen 
difficult human and economic problems,

At, llist Uio CUuichiU tidmlntalratlon Mlowtd catl. 
group to solve Uier.e qui-sllons for Itaelf. Any firm wish
ing to remain In tho field of civilian output was ex
pected to persuade rivals to (jult, to arrange remunera
tion for Uie losers anil to provl l̂o for the orderly ro- 
leaao of tlielr workers. Anotlier requirement was that 
holdover corporations should be locatcd In areas where 
there were sufficient lul)or, power, stornso and trans
portation facilities. Mnnngementn hnd to proml.-se a 

Return to normalcy alter tJie shooUng ended. Closed 
plants could buy at cost from operaUng unlt-i for re
sale through Uielr own distribution channels. Com
panies remaining open were permitted to pool their 
goods or profits with former competitors In proportions 
ba.ied on ratios antedating hostllitJes. Or U)e more un- 
fortunot* might sell out to tho survivors.

During this period London agencies simply furnished 
advlco and regulations based an national needs. Tho 
mlnL<itry of labor exercised final authority on plans 
affecting help, while the boord of trade retained veto 
power over all concentration‘ agreements. But pro
ducers proved unable to agree on Urma In so many 
Iwtarices that the government had to inten'cne. Tho 
trado board now specifies the shops which keep going 
or quit, and private considerations are out for the 
duration. It is likely that a similar system eventually 
will be adopted In the United States.

JOBS— Clileftnln Nelson's trlali In transforming tne 
stove and typewriter Industries account for his recent 
warning that forthcoming shifts will cause Indlvfdual 
hardships and temporary unemployment Almost one- 
third of tho men «h o  once labrltaUd heating appax- 
atua were thrown out of work for a period. Selling 
staffs were hardest hit.

Before the ntrueglo there were 37S plants scattered 
throughout 27 states making furnaces. Larger firms 
were given the option of securing war orders or cloning 
down. Most of them acccpted the flrjit possibility. 
Approximately 114 smaller ones axe sUll turning out 
their original product, but there will be more deaUi.i 
In Uita field in order to releo-ie labor and save Iron 
and steel. Companies located fart îest from sourcra 
of required materials will be tho chief sufferers. No for
mal provision has yet been mndo for preserving tlio 
value o f  tho decimated corporattons, but ItutltuUonal 
advertising will probably fulfill this purpose.

V/herrofl four organlutlons ordinarily account for 
05 per cent of writing machines used In the U. S,. soon 
only one small shop will bo operating. Tljo big pro
ducers have been or are being converted to handlo 
prime or subcontracts distributed by Unde Sam. Em
ployes of tlie.ie outfits were comparatively fortunate 
for they live In centers of arms md^uftCclure. But 
even so they mLvied a number ot weekly pay envelopes 
before tliey found new Jobs.

The bicycle trado Is another in Uie process of 
changing over. Only two concerns will be allowed to 
make bUce.i. Tho other 10 have been commanded to 
Join the military pm ds.

DRESS—President Roosevelt favors the army's regu- 
laUon permitting officers and enUst«d men to go coa> 
less In hot weatljcr. \

Son\c time ago lhte« of hla top mHStary experts— 
Admiral Leahy. Air rorcea Lieutenant General Arn#td 
and Deputy Chief of SWff McNamey—visited tho 
.White llouss. The first two were togged out In full 
dress while F. D. R. and the other guest were la ahlrt 
sleeves.

“Look at McNamey ond myself." smiled Uie com- 
mander-ln-chlef. "Doth of us appear more comfortable 
than you two—aba.snappler.”

Other Points of View
NOT IlELriNQ MATTERS 

Another chap who somethncs helps to make every- 
tiling 04 clear as mud Is Leon Henderson, tho big boy 
o f price control. The other day he said business wasn't 

Tlflclng at alt, that corporaUon profits wero up 400
per :nt.

Henderson Li something like the general who got 
drunk and figured he had twice as many soldiers aa 
he really hnd. Only Henderson didn’t merely see dou
ble, ho saw four for one and more.

P04.Mbly a few arc making four Umes as much'as 
they were, such.aa tho cost plus artists and some rail
roads that had no earnings belire. henco Inereascd 
their profits by thdujands of perftnt.

.But business In general Isn’t getUng rich out of tlie 
wor, as anyone who waiclies the corpomte operating 
expenses can easily sec. TJiosc who seem to be making 
a lot of money mu»l go through U\e wringer ot a vir
tually confiscatory ace is  profits tax 

Business Is up against rLilng coAts and skyrocketing 
taxes. I f  one doesn’t score the knockout on It the 
otlier win. Business Isn't squawking about Its troubles 
—knows full well that by comparLwn with the boys 
who are risking their lives none of us at home has 
any troubles—but it doesn’t appreciate a wholly cr- 
roneoxis statement from a governmental blgshot.- 
Nampa Free Press.

EYtTojrTOM ORROW  
Tho stage on which the UUllGATOR Introduces it- 

sell is OS,000 acres of untamed desert.
Minidoka, as w  know It now. is a vast stretch of 

sagebrush stubble and slilfUng, swlrUng sand —  «  
dreary, forbidding, flat expanse of arid wilderness. 
Minidoka. In September of 19-t3. in ths tort of rln«-« 
people would normally traverse only Co get through 
to another dcstltutUon.

But wc. tho t«n thousand, from the climatically tem
perate clUes and the lush, verdant valleys of coastal 
Washington and Oregon, are not passing Uirough to a 
rrady-modo clvUlaiUon. With minor exccpUons. wo 
are here to stay unUl Twentieth Century tyranny Is 
routed from Its seaU of power In'Uie Axis capitals.

We are not here by choice. But It Is not likely that 
protest wUl alter the fact that we arc here, or dissipate 
Uie probability Umt we will be here unUl we win the 

or.
We. the ten thou.-uind, then, can have but one re

solve: to apply our combined energies and efforts to 
the grim task oj cowjutrJag the tlemtnU and con
verting a wasteland into an InhablUble 
O u ro»‘  •

Otir goal is tbt creottoa of on Our great ad
venture U »  **rvpcUtion of the fronUer struggle of 
plraeers y g a la s t* ^  land and the e le m e ^ - oSr 
f u t ^  ■wUihe what wo mak« it, and there Is no reason 
to despair.

Volume One. Number One ot the mftlOATOR i» 
conceived and launched with »  determined eye f « i « d  

toaw iow . -mo m n ia A T O ^ b  
and wm be a porUioa of proereaa.--nie Mlnldok»
produced eatlrety by the Japanese.)

It’ll Take Both Hands and Gouging in Clinclies to Boot

POT Sh o t s
lotth tha

GENTLEMAN IN TH E TH IR D  ROW

HEY. WPn-ER NELSONI 
NIGHT MESSAGE SEPT. 10 COL

LECT 1 HOPE BURLEY, IDAHO. 
POT SHOTS T I M E S -N E W S . 
QUICK, DO SOMETnilNO BEFORK 
WE’RE BLOWN INTO S N A K E  
RIVBR. n j i w  DEVELOPING IN- 
VICTORY HICYCLES WHICH AP- 
PARE^JTLY NOT DESIGNED FOR 
BREEZY IDAHO, 1 FIND WIND 
MAKES VICTORY DIKC DARN 
NEAR I.MP0S3IBLE TO  BALANCE.

>-C'a!ulau

Start ■ 
Christmas 
Mailing 
O ctl

To the
Lads
Overseas

nEY, McROBERTS. DON’T PAY 
■niAT BET YETI 

Dear Pot Shota;
I f  the facts bf Uio McRoberU- 

Wegener bet were iui you rrport and 
BUI sittles for Uie T-N Ili;ure. Bill 
had better gel out of tlic stock and 
bond business before he really gets 
toot.

The percfntoge flgure.i on a split 
season are about deceiving as the 
time element In the old riddle wlilcli 
goes something like thl.i; If It Li four 
miles over a hill and you would go 
up tho first two mllCA nt a rate of 30 
miles per hour, how fiuit would you 
havo to go down Uie last two mlle.i 
to average GO mlle.i per hour for the 
trip over Uio lUU?

I f  this sliould cause BUI to rerig- 
uro his loM I'U settle for 10 per cent 
of tlie saving.

-L P J

Pot's note; On account of becauae 
LPJ above U a darned competent 
gent wlUi figures and accounting 
(tiio.ic are his real InitlaLi so you 
figure out his name), wo turned the 
whole malUr ot the McRoberUi- 
Wegener bet over to the sport.i ed- 
Itorv As we told you. Bill bet his 
boss at Boise two-bits per point of 
percentage difference between the 
Cowboys and tho Pllota for the entire 
sea.ion‘s standing. Tho way Bill and 
WB figured It, the difference came 
out 3S0 polnU or W4.75, by consider
ing Uie final standings of cach half.

But the sports editor says no, you 
don’t do It that way. Take games

... Ikes LPJ right. Anj-wa>-. on thot 
basis Boise had C8 won and S3 lost 
for .507: Twin PalLi had 53 won and 
67 lost for .437. That’s a percentage 
difference of only 130, not 350. And 
Bill McR will have to pay his boas 
onlj’ W2i0. not *04.75.

Please forward the 10 per cent 
commission. Bill, to fJ>J,

MORE FRAGRANCES 
Dear Pot ShoU:

Heetor really h u  an All-Anirrl- 
ran lineup of best-loved fragranm 
hut 11 neeiD* to tnc he have
a complete slate. 1 admit ham 
'n etr>, eoffK. bacon and broUlng 
»lrak are enough to make any 
American’* mouth water—liut liow 
about waffle* on the gridJle and 
apple pie In tbe evenT

—fliarlanne

Bear Third .Man:
' That eontrlb Hector prattlrally 
made me feel tlarrtd with liU line- 
op of "All Amerlran fracranfr»“ 
and I do believe I’d have coUap'rd 
of hunser If he had only adard
gingerbread. *

—HotcaliB iUUle

CRIME DEPT.
Dear Shoucr:

L. L. B.. the Lndy Toclinocrnt. 
hopes that Ulu person who look the 
envelopct out of her cur will rc.ul one 
of Uie miiBuilncs find kIvc ihc rwt 
to hLi neighbors. Tlio envcloi>c con
tained six copies of Uie Srplcmbcr 
Great X-ukc-i Technocmt. ami the 
liist arUclc telb how Technocriicy 
will take the profit out of crlmi-,

-1 .. J- IJ.

HO HUM DKPT.
“Woman Chases Burslar Away 

by Throwing Ple“-Unltnl Tre«. 
Only Ume he ever ran from doUBh.

FINANCE, NOT SO HKiH 
Dear Pouuj:

Tills JltUe example of "inrii'v 
saving" actuall}' h.tppened noout In 
Uie wlld.i of Mawow. .ci;iui).

Ray Harter, member of the Iwal 
Rcndarmrs Uicrc. rccclvM a kUcr 
from n friend of his working on 
Uic coa'.trucUon of Uic PiirrnKUt na
val staUon at Bayvlew. Said friend 
wa.'i dmwlng down fabulous wngen 
but didn’t want to spend It idl fool- 
Ulily. Tlio friend wrote Uiat prlcc.i 
wero extremely high In Cocur d'Al
ene and pointed out Uint film for 
his miniature camera wiu lo ccnt.i 
a roll In Mcncow and 33 cents a roll 
In the booming defense center.

So. said friend enclaicd » crl.'.p »1 
greenback and oskrd Harter lo pur- 
cha-ne two rolU of Uie film for him 
In Mo.'scow and send Uiem up to 
Cocur d’Alene. Penned at Uic l»t- 
tom of Uie letter wua the note: 
■’Keep the change.- 

Careful figuring at an adding 
machine dctcnnlnea Uiat said frimd 
actually paid *1.03 (Uie ixxilnge 
stamp, folks) for Uie two roUs of 
film while If he had bought tln - 
at •'expensive” Cocur ‘ d’Alene 
could have soved 30 cents.

—Rob Lee

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
“. . . No. darling, they do NOT 

wont my fishhooks and splimen 
for scrap! . .

THE GF-.NTLEMAN IN 
'HIE THIKD ROW

HISTORY OF TW IN  FALLS
A8 GLEANED FEOM THE HLE8 OF THE TIMES-NEWS

17 YEARS AGO. SEPT. 20, J815 
What Is so far the largest apple 

nnounced UiU season. Is one grouTi 
y Mrs. W. J. Kunkle on her Ilve- 
cre tract, one-quarter mile east of 

town. This one weighs exocUy one 
pound and measures 13% InehM 
around. Its greatest circumference 
and 13H inches around its smoUest 
clrcuajfercnce.

On last Tuesday night tbe Bach- 
:lora club enjoyed a stag party wlUi 

J. T . Chapman as host. A supper 
w-as served about midnight to the 
following, guests: Messrs. Sonde, 
Bartlett. Jackson, Detwcllcr, New-
taaa Mid smiagtoa.

15 YEARS AGO. BEaTT. 20. 1527 
Arranged for Cong, and Mrs. Ad' 

dUon T. SmlUi wa.1 the trout dlnnei 
at which Mrs.-IIortcwe Penino waa 
hostess Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. -WlilU;. for 
several years residents of Boise, have 
returned lo Twin Falls and lnU;nd lo 
caUibllsh their homo here.

Noncy Kelly will leave , tomor
row for Pocatello to enter the south
ern branch of the University of 
Idaho.

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
BY ANGELO PATEI 

CHILDREN NEED LEADERSHIP 
In our effort to get away from 

Uic tcaclici 
havo u tendency to pretend Uiat 
children are doing the Uilnking and 
planning when In actuality, Uie 
tciicher Ls doing U. and has to do li 

Children need leaderslilp, an. 
Uiey need to feel Uie strengUi o 
auUiorlty In Uielr leaders. When Uie 
ti'iicher tries to hide hli leadership 
and mm.lc his nuUiorlly he lone.i both 
and tho chlldrni are confu-ied.

In Uie elementary cltuvse.n 
teacher mu.it present Uie general 
Idea and ouUlne the plan. The Idea 
must bo limited to Uio understand
ing and Uic ability of Uie children. 
It mu.M bo j)resentc<l clearly. In as 
irw words as pcMlWc. The Rtnrral 
plan must be laid dOM,-n In Uie oame 
brief clarity. When Uiat Is done Uie 
children can take Uio Idea 
wlUi Uiem. think It over, do 
planning of Uielr own. and. < 
day apt»lnled, dl.'icuss It. U)e teach- 

r leading.
Ask for SuitefllMis 

Tlie circus Is a favnrlto ccnter of 
inUrrc.1t In tht lower xrade.i. The 
tcuchcr cannot nay. -m is  
(or week, or term) we are g 
do II clrciw." and leave It t 
NclUier can slio say. "Wo are going 
to do n circus: Manny will be the 
clown; Eric will be a lion, 
will bo’ the fortune teller." Shi 
If she Ls wise. "I Uiought we could 
do a circus this monUi. What do 
you Uilnk wc could do? Wc can’t 
have real nnlmsLi and chorlota. but 
we can do loUi of oUier thingi 
Tlilnk It over tonight Tomorrow w 
can talk it over and make som 
plans."

Now Uie children know they nr 
going to do a circus. Tliey know 
Uiey are going to havo a chance 
to talk about It; Uiey know. too. 
Uiat • they can depend upon Uie 
teacher to say yea. If yes is right, 
and no. II no la Uie answer lo  Uiclr 
plans

They know slie will help Uiem by 
showing Uiem how to begin: shi 
will help them over Uie hard places; 
she WUl keep order and make sue- 
ccM possible for Uiem. They have 
confldcnce In her and In Uicmselvei 
became of her sU-cngUi In Uie back, 
ground,

But If Uie teacher saj-s, "What 
would you like to do this monUi?'' 
and nllowfl Uie class U) offer count' 
lc.« suKKiviUoiis, tome fantaaUc, 
some po;i;ilbIe. tome out of the tjui 
Uon vi-hUc all the time she kno 
Uiey arc going to do a clr#u.i. Ui... 
Is wn.'itcd. confailon Is mulUplled. 
and the project gets off to a b ‘ 
start.

Need Definite Idea 
Tlie tcaclier mml begin wlUi -  

definite Idea and carr>- Uie ciilldren 
along, in the beginning of their ns- 
soclaUon. As Uiey learn to work to- 
gcUier under Uie teoclier’s leader 
ship, the children wlD offer varla. 
Uons of Uie main Idea. Uien a ncn 
Idea, and so grow an InlUaUvo and 
self control and aklll. But UiLi must 
be ft matter of growth.

Teachers must not fear to lead' 
.must not fear to speak with nu 
thorlty; mast not shun rtsponalbll 
Ity In the idea Uiat li ia the chil
dren^ burden, not Uielrs. The chU- 
dren develop on the strengUi of <ha 
teacher. They aro nourished by her 
mind. strengUiened by her strength, 
Impowered by the power of her spir
it. She Is the background of all 
Uielr growth. A most delicate ond 
difficult tn.ik is hers, to protnote 
growth without domlnaUng it, but 
real teacliers arc artists, and teach
ing. on Oft. _____

, Ur. r.t. '

Tlie Great Lakes Beeandbee slilp 
hos heen converted Into an alrcralt 
carrlcr for the training of navy 
filer*. ,

A N A L Y ZIN G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM N EW  YORK
rBlCnON -StroDgo as It Menu. 

thB new LavU docrces of forced la
bor place tho FIghtlnS French In a 
dilemma. As a result of the harsh 
measures the workers In Vichy terri
tory may revolt. raUier than slave In 
the relch for tha hated naxis. and 
Petaln’s gendarmes may flro on Uio 
the people. Such ocUon undoubt
edly woukl precipitate bloody civil 
war, a Uilog Do 
Gaulle has con- 
lUtenUy tried to 
ivold. And yet hb 
irgoniraUon may 
bo driven to aid 
the rebels despite 
Its own b e t t a r  
JudgraenU

The p a t r i o t s  
surrounding’  th e  
Boneral know Uiey, 
are despised by 
tho nillng clique.
One of the big 
pro-axls Industnall.-it3 r e c e n t l y  
sneered, “Now Uie employes will bo 
compelled lo toll more than 40 hours 
a witk and the Oermniw wUl teach 
them discipline." The FlghUng 
French are grimly determined to 
punlili Uio "traitors o f  Vlcliy." Bu' 
Uiey slirlnk from Involving tho whole 
naUon in another commune cla.sh 
or reign of terror once the present 
regime crumples or the Americana 
establish a second front.

It U not generally known that 
Washington la very quietly sending 
sclect groups U> New York collcgc-i 
and other insUtuUons whero Uiey 
aro Uught by French lecturers Uk 
principles of Gallic public admlnln- 
trotlon. Tliey will follow clo.ie oi. 
the heels of Elsenhower’s soldlcra 
nnd qufcklj- sel up oiunJclpiU gov
ernments In accordance wlU» Uio ’ 
laws and customs. Slnco they .... 
civilians they will e.-iCftpe Uie frlc- 
Uotx wlUi Uie poyulacc Uiat U\o 
military may caiue. A.i swiftly as 
possible Uiey will tr^rufcr Uicir 
duties to loyal Frencluncn and thus 
Ic.'-sen tho signs ot foreign domlna- 
Uon.

GADGETS — Offlclalrf from boUi 
Wa.ihlngton and London who havo 
lately been In Moscow report Uiat 
although SUilln cannot understand 
tho American and BrllLih unwilling
ness to gamblo a couple of million 
lives on an Immediate second front, 
ho Ls not holding the delay against 
u.1. Perhaps one reason for his at- 
tlludo Is Uiat not only materli 
from this country but also United 
Slates troops arc now under fire li 
Riusla — a fact not known lo Uii 
public.

A U. 8. air force U acUng w  oni 
of Uio major segmenU* In Uie Mur 
man-ik defeaie sciup. TJih umbrella 
protects our convoys which ar  ̂
ginning to resume trips now 
tho midnight sun's daylight v 
ns the sea.ion advances. But 
more Important ore tho conUngenls 
of American technicians who have 
Inaugurated training ccnlers to In
struct Sovlpt pilots and mechanic.  ̂
In ti ô opcTftlion find scrvlclns oC 
Amerlcan.j)lanes.

Our aviation speclalLit.i dkcover 
that whereas the UrltLih arc roote<l 
to Uielr own modeli and cannot sccni 
lo managi Uie Inlrlcivtc Instrument

boards on our pursulta and b o m b ^  
Uio Muscovites taka readily to otir 
many gadgcta. Once they learn the 
knock they are proficient In manipu
lating our aircraft—as the noxis on 
the Stalingrad franta.have learned 

their sorrow.

QUISLINGS —  Because B r a s i l  
knocked the chip from niUer% 
shoulder and leaped Into the roeloe 
is no reason to assume that every
thing b  now la  the bo8 below the 
IsUusus. Tho UnlUKl SUtes a r m  
tmlt« guarding tho plane ferry to J w  
rlca and our mails In lUo do Janelrd 
havo acquired dbturbing informa
tion about a likely outbreak in the 
Mato Grosso or other points souUi 
that may Uiraw a bomb In our War 
effort down there. Even our hawk- 
eyed fliers cannot scan every bush In 
the concealing Jungles.

Although leaders o f  Uie green 
slilrts, Judend clubs and similar axis 
nests of plotters already have been 
Jailed by Vargas's G-men, the mem
bers of the.%0 groupa are snerely 
driven imder co^er. In  the state of 
Rio Grande do Sul and surrounding 
regions nearly a million persons of 
Teuton stock reside In a populaUon 
of five million. Obviously most of 
Uiese ncwcomcrs are ils loyal lo Bra- 
2ll OS are German-Amerlcans to Uio 
United Stales. But some aro un- 
ft.«UnllaU:d dlc-hards who would 
blUi Uie hand Uiat fed Uiem.

U. S. Intelligence .officers believe 
that a guerrlUa fo ito  o f  astonLshlng 
sla  is secreUy concentrating in Uio 
lonely coffee fazendas, augmented 
by flfU. columnlsu from Italian and 
Japane.ic ImmlgranUi. Should tho 
lufcwnffe or sea raiders attack Natal 
In Uie north and absorb boUi Rio 
wid Washington attenUon, these 
quislings In tho nouUiemmost com- 
monKccilUia will probably Ignite a 
wave of sai>olAgo nnd rebellion—tho 
typical nozl meUiod of • disrupting 
from within a nation scheduled for 
destrucUon from Uio outside.

POPULAR—One o f  the secret mo- . 
Uvcs for allied conconUTiUon on 
building air power Is to molntxUn 
peace after Uio Is won. Espe
cially well Informed persons know 
Uiat In prospect is an enUrely new 
typo league of naUons which wlU 
jwllco Uie world from bases and with 
planes remaining ofter the emerjM 
gency.

■n»ls Roofievelt-Churchlll vision 
foresees a globe In which defeated 
naUons are deprived of aircraft— 
even gliders. 'Flius unanned Uiey 
cannot wlUutand sky attacks and 
will bo helpless before Uielr con
querors. Tlie slightest nprLilng will 
bring bombers and troop tran.iporta 
down on Uiem.

TliLi unique pas Is technically po,i- 
slblc. Already on a small ncale wlni;- 
ed might holds populations In sub- 
niLulon. Its advocates believe ths 
system will gain popular favor since 
It will not be neceasary to keep big 
homesick American armies overaca.i 
after the armistice — a situation 
which In 1010 helped ruin Woodrow 
Wll.ion'fl utopian dreams. Tlie new 
internaUonal control ts Intended by 
its originators as a palatable "sugar 
pllL"

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT W AR
WASHINGTON, Sept. ID-News- 

paper week Is coming along soon 
but I see someUilnc about an 
American war correspondent being 
captured by Uio axis during a Brit
ish raid on Tobruk, so Uils is a good 
Utoo to talk about a reporter’s work, 

Tiin captured war corrc.spondcnt 
Is unldcnUfled ns 
I write but cir
cumstances Indi
cate he may be 
Larry Allen of Uic 
Associated Prc.^,

. any c 
rnUy ai

can

cvl. 
I Amerl.

ipondent
Ing about his dally 
work, whlcli In 
this case took him 
out on a Brillsli 
atuvck at Tobruk.

Larry Allen has 
been sliot up and 

.nliot down during Uils war, as have 
n number of oUier corre.-.pondcnts, 
A scorc of Uiem went ocrota in Uie 
Dieppe attack and had men Lliot 
down all around Uiem.

Never before has Individual frei 
dom hung so precariously as It doi , 
now. Correspondents aro trying to 
report Uils desperate struggle blow 
by blow becausc every blow counts.

In addlUon to Uic war correspond
ents who are risking their lives by 
KQtiiR Into the thlcWof halUca arc 
some who have paid die price in an
other klnd^of work. I am Uilnking 
o f  J. B. Sowell, who served as an 
American yjouniallst In China for 
so many years. 'The Japs had him 
marked for years and they finally 
caught him at Shanghai. Tliey tor
tured him and left him broken and 
maimed for Ufe. The National Press 
club of Washington is raising a fund 
for him. Newspaper men all over 
Uie country are Joining In bccausc 
Uiey recognize J. B. powell as a man 
who has courageously and at fearful 
:ost to himself stood his ground for 

freedom.
Those are the lives Uiat make 

newspapers something more tlian a 
six per cent investment, as William 
Allen White once put it. Those are 
Uie lives Uiat glvo Uielr InsplraUon 
to a whole army of newspaper men 
and women who would rather dcvole 
themselves to trying to find and re
port the truth than do anyUilng 
else In the world.

You can make your criticisms of 
newspaptrs. Any working newspaper 
man can make more of Uiem than 
anyone outside tho business can 
make. A ncwspapci man scarccly 
ever reads over his piece in print 
without feeling that ho could hive 
Improved It wiui a UtUe more work. 
Most newspaper men feel that tho 
speed at which they must work la 
sometimes s handicap and prevents 
them frOm digging as deeply os they 
would like, to do. We are often puz- 
tlcd, tho faore we look Into some
thing. to know wluif the truUi is. 
Try it someUme around Washing
ton. Tho more people you to, 
the more confused you will become. 
You get tangled up In a cross-pull

of wires as one official pulls against 
another.

Particularly In warUme your work- I 
Ing newspaper man struggles alwoys^ 
BBalnst Indcclslon ond confUcUng^ 
dceUlons. Some officials Uilnk It is 
licalUiy lo have public discussion. 1 
Others UUnk It is better Co suppress 
differences and put up to Uio pub
lic a smooUt plaster front Uut looks 
solid but which underneath may be 
1L1 phony as a  world's-falr pavil
ion.

For Instance, somo officials here 
see no harm in public dliciwlon 
India. We are sending troops a 
lend-lc.-uie aid Uiere. I f  i l  ls Uiat li . 
portant. Uien aren’t we within 
bounds when we- take excepUon t 
London’s bull-neckcd course which 
is' Uio same one that brought s 
disaster In Burma and Malnya? But 
some Drltlsll  ̂ correspondenu ' 
attempting to inform their papers 
in London of American senUment, 
find Uielr dbpatchea heavily «. 
sored on this side before being sent 
ftcror-v ThUi while London censors 
permit BrltLih crlUclsms of Uia 
Churchill policy to be sent to Amer
ican newspapers. .

Everywhere In Uie world. ,
paper men trying to tell Uie truth | 
must filler . Uirough cen.iorshlp. No 
newspaper man queatlons Ui 
cewlty for Ught mUltary cenw 
Uiough he may argue over Inel 
deUll.'', But pollllcal censorship 1 
spreading also among Uie free r 
Uons under Uie guise of not giving , 
Uie axti anything that it might 
make use of.

TJie prea.1 o f the dcmocraUc «
Is Uie only free forum lefU I 
llcvo Uiat on the whole the free 
press has exercised a sen.w of re
sponsibility and restraint called for 
by the Umes. ‘Tliercforo It Is r ' 
comforting to see some nameless ei 
ploye sItUng at the cable head de
ciding wlUi a whack o f  his pencil 
Uie kind of pollUcal news about the 
United States Uiat British corre
spondents can send back to their 
papers In London.

RICHFIELD

Don:
Wash, after visiting her »lsUr, Mrs, 
Robert Brown, and husband. Whllo 
hero Uiey visited tho Craters of tha 
Moon. Sun Valley and the lee caves, 
cavw. t '

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. ChaUleld h a v s^  I 
relunwd from Mountain Home, i - 
where they visited their soti, C. P. 
Chatfleld. and Mrs. Chatfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Sword are the 
parents'of a daughter, bom Sept.
IS'at the Patrick nursing home.

Mrs. Mare Nellson. CompCon.
Calif.. U vUlUng her moUier. Mrs. 
Lorlnda Newby, and other relaUves 
at Richfield.

James Wilson, former Richfield 
resident. Is co-valesclng at tho Twin 
Falls hospital following a major op- 
eraUon. Mrs. Wilson has returned to 
her home In Kelchum after vUltlng 
him.
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CLARK ACCUSED 
O F R A l l G I A X

BOISE. fiepL 10 (/P)—SlaW Repub- 
llcau Cltdlnniin Rcllly Atkinson to
day chatRcd that Qov. Chase A. 
Clark'a Democrftllc admlnUtraUon 
liicrecised total taxes by «4.0Mii2 
durlns months os com
pared with Uio corTMpondlng period 
of the ftdmlnistr»Uon oJ Oov. C. K. 
BoltoUscn.

•Tlie Clark admlnUtratlon not 
only hM followed a nhort-slshtcd 
policy by faliliiR U> cut down alal« 
taxes In the lace ol JiiC3Wipab\y 

. BTeater rederal louda. but aerlously 
It Impaired the ability ot. our people 

to meet the demnncls of tJjc federal 
Bovemment csMDllal lo the war 
lort.”  Uie statement read.

“ Tills means flmply tlint Idaho 
tajpaj’crs have been forced to pay 
property and excise taxes of 
$4,000,000 more Uian durlns Iho 
tolfsen admlnLilratlon and Ihc end 
Is not yet. Wlien wo reall«> that 
federal Uxea accrued during UiLi 
year will be several limes h lgli" 
than la.ll year, the burden upon o 
peoplo becomes MrrUlc." AUclnson 
aald.

He sold he based hLi ob^iervaUons 
on a recent report by State Auditor 
Calvin E. WrlRlvt.

•'HcraldlnK of the M-cftlled tax 
reductlon-i from the dome of the 
capltol by Oov. Clark L-t not foollnn 
the people." Uic Btatemcnl rend. 
•Tlie valorem
tnx aaioutjt.1 lo a total .lavlnK ot 
about $1,141,000, Tlic fact remnlai, 
hott'ever. that Cha.io Clark collected 
$4,000,000 more than Oov. Dotlolf- 
*en did dutliiK a similar pcrlcd. In 
otlier words, He boanU of a reduc
tion of one million dollar.i when If 
ahould have been four million."

25A T P R 0 G R A M
G i e B Y i l A

JE310ME. Sept. 10—One hundred 
and vwenxy-llvR mcmber.i of the 
M, I. A., church inembem aifd Ruc.-.Ui 
attended tlie opctilns Koclal of the 
M, r. at the recreation hall thLi 
week, n ie  r.odnl was arranKed by 
MIm Marjorie Folkman and Tommy 
Newman.

A demonstration was presented 
featurlni? Uie ilieme. motto and the 
color o( tlie M. I. A. by Boy ScouLi 
of Uie 1*. D. S, troop and by the 
Gleaner OlrLV

The participant-! formed a larrie 
••V’ while MLvi Oertrudo Murphy 
explained the theme of the eolom of 
the orpanliatlon, PledRO of allesl- 
Rlance to the flnR wa.i given alter 

■ "America”  was iiunB.
Openlnit praj’er wa.i offered by 

Prank Walker, and later the ottlcen, 
of the y. W. M, I. A. were Introduced 
by Mrs. Catherlnn Crouch, the 
president. TJiey are MLis LaDcan 
Parry, first couaiellor; ML'-' Mar- 

-Jorlc rolkvuAn. wcond counsellor; 
Mae Mlllett. secretary J MLw Mur 
phy. ma-.lc chairman; Mrs. Herthi 
Dallon Smith. n.'.stitanl: Mls.i Le 
nuo Andcnon. orsanlst: Mrs. Flor- 
rncp Hoo'ner npctcli iMiector; Mrs. 
Tlielma Tliomp.-.on. dance director, 
and Nonna niomp.Ton. Junior RlrLV 
Instructor. Publicity chairman Li 
MLu Loma Smith.

Tlie men's o llltm  ot ihe V. M, 
M. I. A. were Inlrodiiced by the 
«upcrlnt«ndent, accrue Andrus. 
Tommy. Newman Is flr.it counsellor; 
Roland Moss, ĉcretnr̂ •.

Ml.-a Lfturcen Hawley, MLvi Inez 
Burkhalter and MLw La Rue Andhr- 
«on prc.vnted an Instrumental «e- 
lecUon. followed by a group of read- 
InRS by Mrs. Thelma OLien. MIm 
Anderson also Rave a piano selection. 
Miss Murphy led the community 
Blnglnit. and at' Uie close the Bursts 
enjoyed danclnR.

nefrcslimentj were served.

FarmDoUai- Seeks Parity

They’re talkliis about parity, 
again. Pre.sldent Roosevelt wanl.i 
parity cflllnu prices on farm pr«d- 
ucUn. Farm Rroiip.i want to leave the 
cellhiB at 110% ot parity. Parity 
farm prices arc those which would 
Blve farmers a purcliaslns power

about equal to thiit tliey ciijosril 
In the period lOOS-14. TliU ciinri 
eliows how the purtlmr.lnK power 
of the fnniier's crops hii.i viirlrd 
coin)>ured to the wholM.ile puri:li;i;.- 
inK power of the elollnr .-.hice 11IC9. 
Note how Uic farmer's crops i.otirca

[PISCOPAL l E I  
S [ I  S [ P I . 2 ] - 2 8

•nilrly-fourlh annual convenllim 
if the EpbcopiO ml.vslonur>' dbtrlct 

of Iduho will b« hcUl at the A.\ct-n- 
.Moil Epl.'wixU church hi Twin Fali.i 
Sept. 2" niul :8. Tlie dtiWlct exleiKLi 
trrmi Wrbrr and Payctle to Poca- 
lello and Salmon,

Ul. Urv, Frank A. ni^ea, UoWe. 
bWiop of ihc Idaho ml.wionury dln- 
trlci. will be the prt•̂ WtnB ofiitiT. 
iind’Rl. Rev. William F. Lewis. Reno. 
Nrv., new bishop of the Ncviula dl.s- 
Ulti, win be one ot the ptlnclpiil 
sjwakcni.

Mlislonary tiprakt
.Mlvi MurKiiri-t llcsier. a .x)Cl.. 

f.rrvK-.- worker lit Uie Japane.M- re. 
loc.mciii crntiT. Hunt, who has .̂ lK'n 
13 y«-;iri. lii Jiipiin cnnuiied In rc' 
llkittnu work, b  al.so ex|)cclcd to b< 
on Ihe i.peiikcrs' rorUer.

Prellmlnao' l<* the convocalloi 
and .les-'loai of Uie women's auxll 
lury. a nii-elUiK of the bl.iHop aiic 
cniincil L. scheduled for Snlurila; 

:lil. Sept. 20. wllli Ilev. E. U•̂ lli

1935,
iWldr World realm

In v:i'liic dtirhiK World war I and 
arcr :o;uliin r.finln In this war. But 
iioir. ina. liow they reached boltcni 
iti U32. toll aealn lu "receiisloti" ot

Jerome Fair Judges Annoimee 
List of County 4-H Rankings

JEROME, Sept, 10 — Tlic Jerome 
county 4'Il club fair closed here 
Wednesday afternoon. wlUi Uie hlRli- 
llslil of the day's actlvUles belUR 
the Mylc dvcv; revwc ami the dcm* 
onstratlon work ot both boys' and 
glrl.s' teams,

WlUj re.iiilUn(; hlRh Rradrs of 
many of Ihot.e who entered Into 
competition with Uielr chib
friends. Uiere was a subriUinUal 
Rroup quallfyhiK for Uie district fair 
now underway.

Judfies of W«lne:;day's exhlblLi 
Included C, W. DalKh. county exwn. 
slon agent of Minidoka county, live, 
stock; Mrs. Helen Morsan. Uurley 
MIm Frances GallaUn. BoLse. state 
clothlnit speclalLst. and D. E. War- 
rcn. Moscow, suite club specialist, 
who JudKcd Uie boys’ cxhlblt.s.

Fy>llowmB arc rer.ult.-, of Uie county 
4-H club fair, with names of 
wIimlnR members, their awards, and 
Grades:

lllih^t imt. \n Ih. ilrl.-

PAUL
Mr. and Mrs. Lester ZemVo re>

■ cently had as Ruc;it.'. Pete Stoller and 
hts friend. Ous R-idke, and two Email 
*ons, from North Dakota. Tliey were 
en route to Nevada where Uiey have 
employment, Tliry aUo vLslted Mr. 
Hadlee's AL'.ter and Mr. Stoller'a 
brother, Mr. and Mrs, W,alter Stoller 
and family, and other relatives.

Mrs. Oma Wliltton, who has been 
vhUlnR at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M E Watson, and oUirr friends. 
Irli tor 'Pvvln Fallr., where she ex- 
jxTt.s to Ko Into bii.’;lncr-'i.

A picnic party wns held Sunday 
ni tlir Milner <liitn. In honor of Seth 
Corlr.v., w'lio will leave soon for

W. W. Heath and (lauahtcr. Mrs, 
T>fF Peck, lett for Challls. Rcctim- 
piilnrd by hts ron-ln-Iaw anil other 
<laiiKlitrr. Mr. and Mrs. Neldon 
StocklnK- Mr. StocklnR will Uach 

L school there this year.
Mr, and Mrs. Jonts letv for-OR- 

den. nccompanlnK Clarence Baker, 
son of Mr. BiiUcr. who came tor 
Uirm. to attend the funeral. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pnker and family were former 
Buhl residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Jones and 
family, who have been employed In 
war work at Osden. returned here 
last week and will remain here, 
until the lianrst work Is IlnLMied,

Grace Wati,on le ft . for Hollans. 
Nev,. near Mountain CUy. where she 
it'lll teach school Uils year.

Miss EllzabeUi Denny. Honolulu. 
Hlwallan Islands, student at Uie 
Moscow unlvrrslty. arrived hero tor 
a  .short vLslt at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Hardin. She will leave 
lor  Boise before Rolna to Moscow, 
where she Is a Junior student.

Miss Jean MacRae left for Mos- 
cow. where she will attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peyson received 
»  c&WeKVam last week from Ibelt 
■on. Pierre, who Ls ataUoned aome- 
whrrc In Australia. staUnR he U 
well. Mrs. Earl Brown also received 
a  mrssaj ê from her husband, who Is 
Ultra -wŴ  Pltrrt.

Marlene Kirkpatrick, tItUe dnuRh- 
'  ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Kirk

patrick. fell from a oar and broke 
boUi bones In the lower arm.

M r.-and Mrs. Charles Orujsell, 
who tauRht In the Paul school last 
year, left for Albion, where they will 
make Uielr home, Mr. Oruwell has 
accepted the position as supertnlca. 
dent o( the Albion school.

Mrs. Roy Elllt and two ehUdreo, 
Persliln?. la., are vlslUng her aunt, 
Mrs. A. E. SUlwell and her brother, 
John Bardlng and family, o f Burley, 
before solng on to San Diego, Calir.. 
where she will Join her husband who 
is employed there In war work.

nUhup, Inr> Iturkl.atUr. I'rin 
Jn*ii Corliran, Ne«ii IVmi C AlUn »nd
RffU lUililnrllr. ll»rli J

cl lUrb*r« ll.ren. J<r

>ll«n, Tg for wr, 7o tor iwlnr, 40 >h<̂T ) il*lr)T, joullne ;tO! lUr Ucklr/. 10 -rf. 70 twlfir. Oft ahMP. Sb lUlrr. toulink 
191 AlUtl |Q0 W (. 100
1 tKrep. St Ĵ lrr. loUllnE STfl.S*n>nd hleh cluh wu the iwln*
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elub wtnn
ii). ij"r  AlTin":o^llo'cminih* lotallnff R8i.V»Wt WlllUmi. wIih.IM. Nl

*nd lurmund Clark SOS, w.r* hlihni 
nf U,J. Willlamt. ^

9. SurUni hill, 
n Col«.

r ChmUr r»t»T»OB, ..... .S5. cn»mb<r« IwInK 
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S I A N D A R D I I l  
S [ I  FOR BOISE

BOISE, Ida.. Sept. 10 lU.PJ—BoL'i 
:lf-;ks. dlay from a r.crirs of thn 
elinnncs, will tick In Imniiony wit 
Mountain war time brnlnnlng nt 
ildnlKht tonight, iv public vole dC' 
:erd today.
Restoration of war Ume after t; 

days of contusion which ca-ii Dolne- 
niu mure time tliiin kuIiikI by set- 
tlOR clock.s bark one hour on Loibor 

wiui hicitlly upprovtd In a 
lie public n\ii:.s mwtli\v5 a  
mnrnliiK by UoL'l- iiiiTchuni- 
vote ot 77 to 14 apiirovcd 

turn to war time dc.nplte a report 
by Sam Diamond. mcrchanU Ume 
coininlttcc chnltmun. that •■lanin 
and all communities west ot Do 
want lo retain MounUxIn ntan<lard 
time."

Diamond said other clUes w 
liad abolUhed war time prior to 
bor day would remain on Uie slower 
standard time .̂ chtxlule.

&-enly divided In the capital city,
le “ war times" and 'st:indiut! 

timer.'.'’ each lia<l stubbornly refused 
'.o concpdc lo thi? otlitr.

MerchanL% Bu;<-au Pre.-.idnit Mcl- 
;lii Smith u»ld Uie vote "nilKht no: 
reprc.ncni public opinion throUKliout 
•• e valley" but that "11 ww; a
......nUy what the capital city li
clamored for."

Death Comes for 
Filer City Judge

Lee Roy Hoover. SO, FUcr iwlli'o 
JiidKc. <llpd Saturday ut lil.s home. 
He had bri'n a refildtiil of Filer lUnco 
1038, comliiR from Buhl.

Mr. Hoover was born July IB. 1852. 
In Nebraska. Tlie bo<ly rr.'.Ln at the 
Wiltc morlunrj- pendlnc funernl ar- 
ranjicment. .̂

Sun'lvlnK are his mother, Mrs. 
Adoim Hoover. Filer, niul .sc\tral sin
ters: Mrs. MarRarel .Miller. HoIm ;̂ 
Mrs. Velma Po.^Ucwalte, McMinn
ville. Ore.: Mrs, Grace Baxter. Wr:,i 
Los AnRcles; Mrs. Harel LaniiliiK. 
Filer; Mrs. aiadys WonUliiKloii. 
Hume, Mo., and Mr.i. Edith Llnhotf. 
LonRvlew, Wn,sJi.

Mrs. Miller and Mrs, Linhoff arc 
now at Filer.

m i E D B Y C A A
C.OOD1NO. Sept. 10-Tlie Oood- 

ln« nlriKirt hn:, been completed and 
fwinMly aocrpteil by D. P. Alllcck, 
Il̂ r̂«-illte eiiKlneer tor Ui« civil aero- 
n.'iiuif, Huihorlty. from the contrac- 
lor. Curl K. Neton, LoRan. Utah. 
Th'' iiirixirt. which co.^L'$230,000, Is 
n-Kiinli'd us one ot the be.st in '

Alllc

tier.

k made a final ln:i()CcUon 
niih Alrwiiy.'i Engineer A. ' '  
ini. War.lihiKton, D. C.; Ouy 
on, iiirporl rniUneer. and Ken- 
Hall, a'.ioclate airway enRl- 
lx>lh of the Seattle CAA of-

I may now be used In
daylliiir :.ubjcct to- the ........
time tlichl rcRUlatlons and will be 
oprilrcl to IllKht u;.e 
Ilithlliii: sv;.Iom Is Installed, work 
on uUlrli IS luiw li\ proRte.%s.

(rtounel lias Waffle Surface 
EtiKinriT Affleck einploye<t two 

nt'W liir.v> III airport construcUon. 
InMe.id ol inivlnc the arca:i between 
lUid nrcnmil llie Uiree runways ft true 
smooth MirtHce, he Ictt the Rround 
wJUi a wi.fflc- surface to rei.lM wind 
ero.'.ioii, Aflleck's theory wan pr 
correci, iicrnrillnR to Gib Purk-s 
perlnti'itdriil for Ihe contractor. 
Some iircii.s were, purposely left 
.smoolli ami hlnli winds blowlnjf over 
the lull top airport soon carried 
awwy tnp i.oil white the liard wattle 
airfnce imalfcrled. Cheet Rri
will l>e j.own 
down the M) 

Tlie otiirr 
lorro Kvailliii

.. . . rtherhold 
• i.oll. Attleck said, 
>ation was the 
he riiUjelield

for pavInK laiir, A plant 
off any of ili'- runway 
r.uffcrlnic datn.ii;!'.

•nil'
felted *50 per <l! 
nece.viiirj- bryoiu 
completion of tin 

SOO,OCO Yani< 
In bulldinn i! 

cubic yards of i 
.iiitfved, 20,000 cul 
rocl!?

work.
' for

nirl Movril 
I- alnwrt, 500,000 
rt and rock were 
c VnW;; bcliiR lava 

. . .... ...........  Affleck.
Sixty thou.-.a!ul ton.i of . . 

used tor the .Mx-lnch base of the 
runways, whlrh were packed hard 
concretc before beUiR nirfacNl. 
Tv.-enly-oue llMlÛ atlcl tons of bi
tuminous concrrtir were used In lay. 
liiR tlie two-inrh r.iirlaee 'over tlu 
cravcl base aiul Ifl.7c0,000 kii11oii.h ol 
water were lî ed in compaction opcr- 
nllons.

Seventy Imundary llKhts will out. 
line the flelil. They arc placed at 
300-foot Inlervnl';. Four sreen llRht.' 
will be placed at each end nt tin 
main 4J)C0-lool m.n-wesl runway 
three at each end of the 4,fl80-toot 
northeast-j.outlnvr.st ru 
two nt each end of Ihe 4,043-fool 
nortli-.south runway, 'riic.se llRhl.n In
dicate to nlKlit filers the relaUve 
lenRth of runnnys-

Tlie red IlKiit which now -flashi 
dircclly under the airway beam at 
the east end ot the field Indicates 
Ihe field Is not yel ready tor nlRht 
Inndlngs. When the llnhtlnK syr' 
has been Installed this P,11l 
changed to n Rreen llsht. A 
now Indicates U\e field may be 

■I for diiytlme landings and takC'
offs.

will n

1-akc Erie was Uie hunt of the 
Great Lakes to be discovered by 
whll« men. yet it Is the second fartli

W ANTED!
Cai'penters and Laborers

70 Hour Week—Overtime Over 40 Hours 

for Work at Pocatello, Idaho
Ck)ntact the United States Employment 
Service in Either Twin Falls or Jerome

MORKISON-KNUDSEN-BRENNEN
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY "

\

Killed in Action

................... .. incetUlK of tin
:uilve board of the women's aux 
•y will be held wUh Mrs. llnlU 
laitew. One i.esilon will be lie 
he rrclorj' and Ui« oUii-r ut il 
K-h parlor:,.
lie c-onviiciitUin will bei;ln bui 
at II a. 111. with coniniuiiloii ser 
foilo-Aixt by inarnlnK pmyer iii 

wiu ai U',15 a. m. wlih Ut'.lwp 
■ is 11.1 prcacher.
eKiiliir iiiei'ihiKs Of the coiivo- 
im will be held Sunilay afternoon 
Jie church, and a <llnner will l>e 
• n\ S\0\ilay at 6'.30 P. m. at 'he 
k hotel wlUi BLsllop Lewi:- as 

prji;cj(vil .»pc(ikef. DL^hop Rfioii aha 
will !.iK-al:,

Women's Se«>loii» 
le women's auxlllarj- mecllniis 
ilK'ii Monday with a communion 
ce III 7:30 n. m.. an<l Dlslio|) 
\ will Rlvc the medlaUon, Ses- 
1 will be held mornlnK and af-

conferunce of Uie clersy U 
(luletl tor Monday mornlnK. 

charRe of hou'-hiR, plannltiK 
Imiehc'oiLi and oUier details incldeni 

•oifvocatlon are Mrs. A. L. 
Mm. J. H, Dlaiklford 
Russell Weaver, ripre: 
AfU'nioon KUlld. and Mrs. 

Uicliar<l Smith, Mts. Dora Ulck-v 
Mr.s, John RoberU'ioii iintt Mrs. Har
old Hoover. Uic E\'enlnR Rulld,

Rev, RolL'i, Uie host pastor. Is aho 
•wrcUiry pro tem of Uie dl.Mrld.

RODKRT PENDUrrON 
. . . KImbrrly youth reported 

by the navy as'kllW  In neUon. 
iln enlisted In Hie navy a year ato. 
Pendleton atleiuled Kimberly high 
sehooL Hr nas ton of Mr. and 
Mrx. K. .'NI. i'enilleton. ISUiff Kn- 
cravlncl

TITI.K SUIT FILED
Roy Read and lili wife. .Mrs,’ Mabel 

P. Read, have lUeil iilsirlcl court 
suit to fjulei title to Twin Palls rc.il- 
dcnce properly. Defendants ar.e 
Richard S. Cool t̂nliaiii and others 
IncIudliiR the state comml.wloner of 
finance. Mr. and ,\trs. Read have 
owned Uic properly since 1923. C. A, 
Uallcy ts their attorney.

lOAHO B A H IE S  
F R [I G H U A 1 8 [

BOISE. Sept. 10 Intermoun' 
•tain area cori>oratlonB wouW losa 
money It Intiiwitalc raUrwd nvtts on 
sugar beets and lumber were raised 
to levels equal to tho:ie charged for 
Interstate trans|>ortation, wltnes.ses 
had t^sUfled today al an Intersuta 
commertc commission nearmg.

n . Jf, Cotterel. vice-president and 
general auperlntenaent ot Uir Amal- 
gamate<l Sugar company, testified 
Uial because of Uie company's con- 
irftcts already entered Into wltn 
farmers, and because of federal price 
ceilings and rationing restrlcUona 
ROvenilng the firm's product, any 
lncrcft-‘'e In rates wouUl be 'a n  un
warranted nddlUoiial burden.''

A six per ccnl Intra-state rate In- 
crea.10 on lumber was a.ike<l recently 
by the Union Pacific railroad ot Uio 
Idaho public utilities commi-sslon, 
but only a Uircc per eeni Increuao 
wiw granted, and a request for a 
three per cent lncrea.se on sugar 
rates wwi denied flatly. Tlie rail
road’s petition lo the l-CC. to as- 
ume JurhdlcUon followed.

U J. Rcymlller. ChlcuRO. n,«Ut- 
inl inanaBpr of the Ixireau ot stn- 
iLstlcs of Uie American A.'Jocla- 
Unn ot ILMlroftds, UMHlril In be
half of the union .Pacific. I.C.C. 
Examiner J. P. McGrath. Wa.shlng- 
ton. presldetl.

■d

Kimberly ̂ hopl 
Board Picks New 

Member as Head
KIMDERLY. Sept. 19—TbB bo*hl 

of educaUon uwore in two n«wly* 
elccted member*. J. V. Clulbom and 
Dean Bhipley. Clalbom wm elect
ed ehalnnan. aucceedlnit C. M. 71ah« 
cr. who after compleUne al* y e « »  
as a board member declined to n io  
tor reelecUon. Bruce Rcqu*, w»» re
elected clerk Xor Uie llUi time, uwl ■ 
W. B. SavaRc was renamed tfCft#-

The board voted to cooper»te with 
Uie office or dcfen.M transportation 
by reorsftntzJnR bas route* to ettm* 
InatB dupllcAtlona. less than cnpttC- 
lly loads and all unnecessary stops 
and trips,

A hnrve.st vacation probably will 
start Oct. 2. I l will be for three 
weeks. The schools will open «C 
0:60 n. m. and dUmIss for lunch at 
1 p. m.. resume nt 3 p. tn. and bo 
dUmlssed at 5 p. m.. after the VBca- 
Uon.

EASTERN STAR MKETS 
JWtOMIi, Sept. 10-Tlie E.-«tcm 

Star at Its rcKiilar ;.esslon juild trib
ute to tile memory of Mrs. Jan. 
Dlefendorf. A book review -H ic  Ut 
tie Mixer." wa,n Riven by Mrs. J. D, 
Noland. Mrs. Ouy F. Biumron n-n.i 
chnlrman of the procram commlttcc.

^ ™ N O T I C E “ "
1 am pleased lo be able to 

announce that VIC MILL- 
WARD, who has for the last 
nine years lived In Twin Falls 
and been connected with the 
buslne.w life of the clly. U be- 
comlns as;;oclated with me In 
the teal estate and tnaurance 
bu.*.lnes.i.- Mr. Mlllward has no 
extwavo acquaintance in this 
territory and Is n man of Rood 
ability and-unquestioned In- 
leRrlty.

C. A. ROniNSON

Mrs. J. J. tockie 
Named Auxiliary 
Head at Shoshone

SIIOSHONF:. Sept. I9~M m , j . 
IrfK-klr was Installed o.s pre.sUli 
ot U\e Sjliov.hont AmcTlcnn l.eBlon 
nuxllliiry at a mreUnp In the Mem
orial bulldliiK, Mr.s. Gallic Nybors. 
a:--‘ l.’.te<l bj- Mrs. Ro.ss Borden, bolh 
paM prcj.idcnt.'i, were ln. l̂alllllB 
ncers.

Others who took office Included 
Mrs, R. A- Baumann, flrsl ' 
prMldent: Mr.s, William Floyd, 
ond vlce.p're.sldent: Mrs, Harry 
Stoner. scrreLiry-trensurer: Mrs, 
E31a VrcdenliurRh. fiLstorlan; .Mrs. ft, 
W, SW01K-, chapliiln. and Mrs. Ed 
Hahn. scrKrant-at-arnvi,

FollowinK the ceremony. Mrs. Ny 
borif prr.\ent*-d Mm. Uimberi Kri>el- 
dlPK. reiirUiK prcildent. with a cor. 
soBc. Mrs, Krixrldlns pre.'.ented cor- 
,saRcs to the new officers.

Tlie tnembem voied lo r^wir.or i 
a Camp rirc Rroup under tlie i;uar- 
dlaashlp of ML-:s RuUi Kelley.

Mrs. Lockle announced her com̂  
mlttcc as follows; Membership, Mai, 
Baumanu-. cradlc toU and ■ iiiM>ic 
Mrs, Jack Clirlstemrn: poppy, Mrs 
VrcdenburRh: unll acUvlty, A4-s 
Frank Clem: rehabllltntlon, »̂rs 
Floyd; child welfare. Mrs. Al Dutter- 
tltW; community service. Mri, K- 
wood Werrj’ : publicity and r.Klo. 
Mrs. ErpeldlnR: national defeise, 
Mrs, Borden: Amerlcanbm. Mrs. 
Swope: eonstltullon and by-laws, 
Mrs. Prank Kelley; ledUlatlon. Mrs, 
Nybors; sick and call. .Mrs, Robert 
Morris, and chnli'man lo cooperate 
with the Lefilon, Mrs. Halm,

Mrs, Borden antt Mrs. BrpcWlng 
were lioste.uc.s.

YOU-ni FOUND CllILTV
JEROME. Sept. 13 — Winston 

Dailey. iC, acciiscd ot theft ot tlrcA 
and tubes from J, D. Noland, Jer
ome. ha.-i been taken to 81. An- 
Uiony to be committed to'Uie slate 
reformatory. Tlie youth was fnmid 
Rutlly In probate Judse V/lUlam 
a. Comstock's courL •

JUST iLs an army mobilize.') 
its various divisiotva, Huch 
tw tanks, artillery, anli* 
aircraft, and others for 
protcclion a r a i n .s t an 
cn ctn y -^ o  Comprcheiusive 
Automobile In.surance with' 
its fire, theft, flood, wind
storm and many other cov. 
cTORCs will protect you fi
nancially fiRainst loss lo 
your car.

INSURE your car with—

P EA V EY - 
TABER CO.

sse S '

fiL\c Blue' or Heatlicr 
•fl suit, with miitchlnR box 
. 100% wool, HerrhiRbones, ctie- 
-,. Sult.1. $;9,73. Coats 519.75,

Pin slrliicj. solids, 
worsted, tiored sult-s. Navy,’ Black. 
Drown. En.sembl« toppers, separate 
furs. SulU I1D.15 and »M,7J.

Trapuiito trim on thti sltm Xlttlns 
prlnccsa styled honeycomb fabric. A 
Mayfair Classic. Navy.s, black colors, 
JOOr. wool »20.73, W4.73.
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ROOSEVELT STABILIZING PLAN NEARS CONGRESS APPROVAL 
ABGUINISOPEN

D j JOilN B. BEAL
WASUINOTON, Sept. 19 tOfS — 

l>resl(lent noosevclt's decvkna on 
congrcai lor broftd pwer* to BUbUlio 
wages and ftgrleuliural prices "r .-  
VBJled In both houata todfty,

TemporarUy defeated In aMcmpU 
to write into the pendlna wiU- 
mnaUon kglilfttlon a n ew  p*rlly 
dcllniuon which would give them a 
hlflher minimum ccllUig - for Isrm. 
crops, farm bloc leaders conferred 
on the wladom of conUnulnj •‘-  
Ilglit when ti)o bllU are called 
next week.

WorklnB steadily under a you-do- 
It-by-Oct. l-or-I-wUl u U lm a to m  
rrom Mr. Hoiwo'elt, the banking 
currency commltlees of boU> houses 
laie yeatcrday reported companion 
bills, equally broad in scope and dlf- 
lerlng In only three main particular*.

Tlio senate bill will be brought up 
on Monday; U>e house bllJ on Tues-

Order SUbUlsatlon
DoUj dlrcct Uie President to *L»- 

bllUe all prices, wages and 
The senau: measure named sepu 
16 as Ujc stabUlsatlon base- while 
Uie house bill picked Aug. 15. Draft
ers said It made virtually no dlffer-

Maln dlMcrcnccs were:
• I Tlie house bill directed tl»» 

President to follow U>e WLB's "lltUe 
Bteel’t formula In slabiunng wage^ 
This permits increases t o t o l^  15 
Iter cent over the levels ^  Jan. 1, 
10« to compensate- for the rise In 
the cost of llvlna slncc then. The 
senate bill left the formula entirely
10 presldenUal regulation.

2. The senato blU directed Mr. 
noosevelt to Usuo a general sUblll- 
ratlon order "on or b e fo «  I ^ .  I. 
which Sen. Prenlla»-JJ. BrOTO. D, 
Mlclu asked reporter W note was 
before the election. This PrpvWon. 
BDonsorcd by Sen. Robert A. laft, R.. 
O was In the nature of a counter* 
ulUmatum. The house bill earrled no 
such deadline.

Agrlenllural Floor 
' 3. Both bllU earrled a "floor" for 

agricultural -prices, pegging them 
through Bovemment loans at »0 per 
cent of parity {InsUad of 85 per cent 
hs at present) but the house, bill pro
posed to continue the' pegging for 
three years after the war.

Tlio admlnlstraUon won Its fight 
when both committees rejected pro
posals caUlng f o r  adjiutment of 
parity price to Indado Ui# cost of 
hired fa m  labor. , .
' The pending measures substltut« 
100 per cent of parity a> a minimum 
farm oelUns for tnlnlmum standards 
now under taw. one of which Is 110 
per cent o t  parity, and redefinition 
o f  parity would have kept the new 
filin g  ftt a  level above 100 per cent.

the blUs provided that 
*^t>dUlcaUon shall b« made In maxi
mum prices established tor any agrl- 
culttnal commodity . . .  under ren - 
latlons to be pre«crU)ed by Uie Presl- 
(tent In any case In which It appears 
. . .  neeeasar? to Increase producUon 
o f  r ich  eommodlty for war purposes 
or In which It U satisfactorily shown 
that try reason ot Increased tabor or 
other costs to ibo  producer. . . the 
maximum prices so establtslied would 
KBUie In gross JnequlUea.-

Goal In the 1043 Community Che.it 
campaign In Twin Falla will be 
» l l ,000 — 11,000 less than last year 
—It was announced last night by 
tlie Chest board of directors.

The campaign will start Oct. 6 
under direction of O. P. DQvall, 
general chairman.

Bud(et Approved
Betting o f  the goal and approval 

of the budget committee's report 
came Ptlday night at an execuUve 
session of the board with Judge 
Duvall at Chamber of Commerce 
offices. At the same meeting the 
chairman mapped his plans for 
the volunteer forces which will 
raUe the tllXNX) for Twin Fulls 
charitable and character-buUdlng 
agencies In the wartime Chest cru
sade.

Duvall Introduced J. J. Mullen as 
publicity director and Chic Crab-

BOARDSTOTALK 
FARM DEFERRING

, Agricultural delermonU will be 
the big subject before the meeUng 

•of the selective serrtoe boards of 
eight south central Idaho counUcs 
to be held In the office ot the Twin 
Falls councU of defense at S p. to. 
today, according to a telegram yes
terday from LlcuL Col. Norman O. 
Adklson. Boise, executive officer of 
the sUte selecUve servloe headquar-; 
tcrs.
' Adklson and TAcmbeia ot his stall 
irtU address the meeting.
. The members of two draft boards 
In Twin Palls county and the single 
boards In Ooodlng. Cosala, Camas, 
Jerome, Lincoln. Blalno and Mini
doka counties have been Invited.

Adklson la his ulegmm declared 
the meeting to be “very tmportant" 
and said he expected a large atund*

Meanwhile, Capt. J. H. ^aver, 
Clcrk of Twin Falls selective service 
board No. l, reported that the local 
board had been cauUoned by the na
tional selective service headguarUrs 
Jn Washington against the drafting 
of men wlUi families. Seaver defined 
IV man with iv family as one residing 
with and supporting his family. A 
man who Is not residing with his 

< family although supporting U Is de
fined 0.1 a  single man. ho declared.

Seaver also said tlio local board 
was notified to release all registrants 
desiring to enlist In the navy, army 
or marine corps except those In the 
3-A. 3-B and 3-B clCLSsillcatlons— 
men deferred because of employment 
ih  war Industry or for agricultural 
work.

Kansan, Visiting 
Here, Dies at 86

Jeff M. Vulgamore. M, Coldwater, 
K an, who had been visiting his son, 

• Dewey Vulgamore. Twin Palls, for 
the psst six weeks, died at the Twld 
Falls county general hospital Friday 
following a two veeks* Ulnesa.

The body wlU be aent by __
Reynolds tunenl home today to 
Dodge Clly, Kazu and ftmeral ser* 
Tices and Intermeot will take place 
in Kansas. Dewey Vuigamore viu 
accompany the body.

Surviving are the following tons 
and daughtert: Dewey Vulgamore, 
Twin Palls; Jess Vulgamore, Garden 
City, Kan.; Chariea Vulgamore, ScoK 
a ty , Kan.; Albert Vulgamore, Uus* 
kogee. Okla.; Hevton Vulcamora, 
CoquUle, Ore.; Mrs. Florence Hack
ney. Coldwater, and Mrs Myrtle 
Binkley. Pueblo, Colo.

Bis wife died to  IML

License Granted
JStOME, Sept. U  •» A  manlsge 

Itonse was Usued Friday Iroai the 
ofOcee or county clerk, Mrs. char- 
letU BobtaoQ, to Jtek j .  Ofbte,

Bomb Relics of Jap Attack

CooUnenlal i;nited SUtrs has had Us fln t air raltf, tne western 
defense command revealed and'here Is the evidence. Mrs. Marian Reed
er of the U. 8. foreatry service shoirs lome frapnents from a Japanese 
Inctndlary b«mb feond In the seulhem Orrgon Bliklyoo national fer- 
e il after an enldentlfled seaplane flew ever the area on the momlnc 
of Sept. 9.

Chest Goal Set at $11,000; 
Plans Speed for Oct. 6 Drive

New district president of the- W. 
C. T. V. Is Mrs. W. Klbbe, Filer, 
who was elected to Uiat office at a 
district convention Friday at Uie 
Twin Falls Christian cliurch.

Mrs. Bethel Day. Gooding, state 
president of the W. C. T. U.. outlined 
some of the plana for the sUte con- 
venUon to be held in Boise Oct. 
18*30. Ih e  national president, Mrs. 
Ida B. Y. SmlUi. will be present, 
and will «>eak at several of the ses
sions.

Mrs. T. F. Laycook. Hansen, was 
elected vice-president of the dis
trict; Mrs. Benedict. Paul, corres
ponding secretary: Mrs. W. Mus- 
grave. Filer, recording secretory, end 
Mrs. A, Buchanan, BurJey, treasurer.

Reportj were presented by local 
unions of Burley, Buhl. Tu'in Palls, 
Hanses and Filer.

Mrs. Walter Musgrave, retiring 
vice-president of the district, con
ducted the meeting, and Mrs. J. E. 
KalhfleUch, Filer, had charge of the 
morning devotional period, stressing 
the Importance of being faithful in 
whatever Is undertaken.

A pot-luck luncheon, arranged by 
the Twin Falls Union, was served 
la the dining room of the church 
at noon, and ths aftenuwn session 
opened with Mrs. Klbbe In charge ot 
the'dovoUonaU, topic being "A priv- 
Uege for Senriee."

Mrs. B. A. Carlson, Filer, spoke on 
•Temperance Work In Canada." call
ing attention to the fact that "wom
en In social life, young people In 
their numsrous contacts attd men ot 
affairs carv exert a far reaching In
fluence If they will rtcognlxa and 
respond to the opportimlty of the 
present hour." 

htrs. W. M. Orout, Twin Palls, gave 
n Illustrated lecture on the evils of 

the cigarette.

GAME
PHBiADBLPHIA. Bept. 19 « > - U  

looked more like a cant game than 
an auction when auctioneer Addison 
Freeman sold 183 typewriters owned 
by the defunct Evening Ledger.

The machines wem sold one by 
ne, and on each of D50 offerlnRS 
ro men bid the government's cell

ing price.
Each time they cut cards to 

whose bid would be accepted.

SAVE
AtL COOKING PATS AND 

GREASES DSC'ALLT WABTEOt 
Tour CesDtry Needs Them

ttKi .crap r«u vM  ooatln* cnuM. rtts (km« to wut eiartts.

ari*»uppur3 w T iw tS T iS  
t v  ^ d iin i  tbu cmM. Tbn i S  w*ub tt aao ptx voa es a bada ei 
« cants p «  pnuni] Omq bwu Om

L p V i S T a . S ” - ' ’  

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Twill rant 81 4  •  Oeodlng 4 1  

Bapmt 56

tree as assistant director In charge 
of radio publicity, ^ o th  outlined 
the promotional programs in con
nection with the Chest.

Mrs. Lela Anderson will be secre
tary for the drive and headquarters 
will be at the C. of C. offices. Du
vall said.

Units Provide Generals 
Tlie chairman requested the par

ticipating organizations to provide 
the eight “generals" who will head 
the drive as commanders o f  the 
volunUer solicitors. The.ie nomina
tions are to bo made by next Fri
day, Sept. 35, and the tean« will be 
chosen ehortly thereafter.

Twin Falls business houses which 
have main offices elsewhere have 
already been conUcted, according 
to Duvall.'and the early response 
includes threo contribution checks. 
TJils week, he said. 750 local busi
ness firms and their leaders will 
bo contacted by direct mall. Color 
cards for window display will go up 
about a week prior to the drive and 
six large display posters' will be 
erected at various spots around the 
city. Space for these, the chair
man said, has been donated by the 
Cosgrlff Outdoor Advertising com
pany.

CoUeeUons *-Remarkable"
Tom C. Peavey, treasuur o f  the 

Community Chest, told the board 
meeting that the amount of pledge 
delinquencies from tlie 1041 cam
paign Is so small as to be "remark
able." Peavey snid only $152.50 Is 
outstanding, representing IJ  per 
cent as compored wltli the usual 
delinquency of five per cent or more. 

“That’s a fine rccord." Uie treaa- 
rer asserted, "and I think ifs  
good omen for our 1043 wartime 

drive.”

Housewives Save 
Schools in Crisis

Many schools In Ttvln Falls county 
probably wouldn’t have been able 
to open this fall If it weren’t for a 
number of patrloUc housewives who 
hearkened to the call of Mrs. Doris 
Stradley, county superintendent of 
public InstrucUon. and returned to 
the teaching profession. TliU Mr*. 
Stradley had revealed todaj-.

Mrs. Stradley ssld that about a 
doren housewives, a number of them 
with children, answered her call for 
teachers. Several ot them hadn’t 
taught for more than 30 years.

She said that they weren’t t - . . -  
pelled to return to Uathlng be
cause of financial reasons but be
lieved it was their patriotic duty to 

up their former work.
.md I certainly appreciate what 

they, have done,“ Mrs. Stradley de
clared.

4-H STOCK EARNS 
O I A L O F M

JEROME, SepU 19—Prlie winning 
livestock In the south central Idaho 
4-H club fair, which closed In Jer
ome Friday, brought the boy and girl 
exhibitors $3,030.17 at Uie aucUon 
held at the Jerome Uvestock Com. 
mission company pavilion today.

Tlie 33 head of beef cattle, six hogs 
and la sheep were sold by Col. E. O. 
Walter, Filer's noted auctioneer.

The largest share of the money 
went to H-year-old Westley Fields. 
Ooodlnit. who received ll87iS for 
hU grand champion steer. Itay Mc- 
Kln.iter, Kimberly stock raiser and 
buyer for the Carstens Packing com. 
pany, Tacoma, Wash., paid »l5J0 i. 
hundredweight for the IJOO pound 
eteer.

Duys Champion Hog
McKlnstpr also purchased the 

champion hog, raised by Earl Eis
ner. Gooding. Ho paid 18 cents a 
pound or W5J0 for the 330 pound 
porker.

Tlie champion sheep, raised by _ 
girl, Gertrude Komher. also ot 
QoodlnR. brought »i3 i0 , She re
ceived I3'i centA a pound for the 
100 pound fiherp,

McKliister purchased 17 head ot 
the champloaihlp livestock, while 
Frank Thomas of the Jerome live
stock CommLislon company pur
chased eight head.

The team from.TW'ln Falls won 
the RlrLV home economics Judging 
eonlftjt. Tlie Uam rang up a toUil of 
1,707 points, divided as follows: 
DoroUiy Griff. SCO points; Betty 
Larsen, 670. and Lenora Hudelson. 
577, Second plscc .went to the Oak
ley team with 1.520 polnt.i divided as 
follows: Thelma Smith, 500; Lu Ilae 
Cmnncy, 305. nnti Helen Smith, 515, 
while the GoodlnR team was third 
with 1,450 divided as follows: Doro
thy Edholm, 515; Doris Hedlngton, 
.i7a, and Helen Korr^her, 480.

Girl Winner*
Showing how to prepare foods 

from milk and Its by-products won 
for Lenora Hudelson and Betty 
Larsen, Twin FnlLi. Uie senior girls' 
demonstration contest, while Donna 
Crofts and Dorothy Holsten, Hey- 
bum, carried off first honors In Uie 
Junior division with a showing of 
how to can string beans.

A girl from Gooding, Miss Helen 
Ubrecht, won the livestock Judging 
contest. In team llvestoclc Judijlng 
first place went to I^ane Hutchin
son, Wally Hutchinson and Douglas 
Harper. Cassia county.

Showing “better eggs for belter 
grades,”  Marian Kodc.ih and Robert 
WlUker, CPsUeford. carried off first 
honors In Uie poultry demonstra
tion contest.

Retired Farmer 
Dies at Hospital

P. H. Weller, 74. retired Kimberly 
farmer, died Saturday morning ot 
the Twin' Fall.1 county general hos
pital. He had been a resident of 
Twin Falls county for many years, 
coming here from Kansas.

He was a member of the Chrlstliui 
church and was affiliated wlUi the 
Odd Fellows lodge and the Modem 
Woodmen.

Mr. Weller was bom  Dec, H, iBS7, 
in Kentucky. HLs wife died here In 
1S38.

Funeral services will be held Mon
day at 3:30 p. m. at the White mor
tuary chapel. Rev. Mark 0. Cronen- 
berger. ChrlsUan church pastor, of- 
flelatlng. Interment will be In Twin 
Falls cemetary.

Surviving are one son, Leltoy Wel
ler, Kimberly: one daughter, Mrs 
Blanche Hamilton, Harelton; one 
grandson, and one sister. Mrs, MjTUe 
Dixon, living In Kansas.

Statesman Plans 
Afternoon Edition
BOISE. Sept. 10 <;?>—Tlie Idaho 

StAtesman. Idaho's olde.st morning 
will announce tomorrow

Its entry Into the afternoon field.
The paper will begin publication 

of the Idaho Evening Statesman 
Monday, the announcement will in
dicate.

The new publication wQl be serv- 
ed by leased wire facilities of the 
A.woclated Press.

Mrs. Margaret Cobb Albhle, pub- 
lislier, described the new edition

Dies in War

Cliadd W. Jaynes, 29, former 
Twin Falls ranch worker, who la 
reported by the navy department 
to have been killed In acUon. '*The 
body U not available.’* sAld the 
navy's me«sage to the parents, 
who now Hie In Salt Lake City, 
(Starr Engraving)

SAILOR, 2 0 , i W  
STED AS KILLED

Cliadd W, Jaynes. 30, last night 
was definitely listed- as killed in 
acUon, rather tlian simply missing, 
as reported hero the day before. 
Jaynes, storekeeper second class in 
Uie U. S. navy, was a brother of 
Fred Jaynes, route one. and Mark 
Joyncs, route three. His parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jaynes. Salt Lake 
City.

RelaUves of Jaynes living here 
first heard that he was a casualty 
by a telephone call from his parents, 
and understood only that the navy 
had reported him missing, A letter 
vrMerdnv nave more <li*lall. ft s'rxtrrt 
that Jaynes had been killed In 
action, wuhout naming the theater 
of operations, and said "the body Is 
not available.”

Jnynes worked on the UC and 
Mcliitlre ranches, and was around 
Twin Falls for about 10 yearn be- 
ri-T (••'ihilng In Uie nnvy In Septem
ber. 1040.

Rupert Captain 
Killed in Crash

RUPERT. Bept. 19-Capt. Ray R. 
Rencher. son of Mr, and Mrs. Ral
eigh Renchcr, Rupert, was killed 
Sept. 7. In an airplane crash In 
Panama Sept. 7. It hwi been leanied
here. No deUlla of the acddent------
given,

Capt. Rencher entered the army 
air corpn In Augu.it. 1040. and was 
operations officer and second In 
command of hU squadron in Pana
ma. where he was transferred Jan. 3, 
1043.

At the Utah Slate Agrlcullurnl 
college, Capt. Renclier was a-mem
ber of Uie Aggie football wam and 
was a prominent Intermountaln 
wre.itlcr.

He was bom In Preston, Ida. H' 
taught school at Victor, Ida- and in 
1038 was principal and coach at St. 
AnUiony. In 1038. he married Merle 
Prosier.

In addition to hb wife and par
ents, he leaves a son and daughter, 
Diana. •*. and Ray, Jr„ IS monUis: 
five brothers and sisters, Lunk'ell. 
Jal. N M .: John P. and David. In the

Clark Will Give 
Wings to Pilots

NAMPA. flepL 10 OP) — Governor 
Clark -will present "wings" to quali
fied pilots and aerial observers at 
Nampa's Richie field airport Sun
day at exercises of the Idaho civil 
air patrol.

Members receiving wing awards 
will be from Nampa. BoUe. Twm 
FalU, .Caldwell. Idaho Falls and On
tario, Ore.

Attending group# will fly In f< 
maUon to Uie Nampa field. ‘ 
squadron office announced.

P A R A L Y S IS -P A R A L Y T IC  STROKE
What la Life? !t is EKERQY. naturally at work. We call It NEURO-ELECTROHIO 
FORCE. What Is ELECTRIorrv? It b  ENERGY expressed With phone or telegraph 
or cable sen-lce. and yet Electricity Is NOT self-inspired, self-induced and IN> 
TERNALLY created, as It U In LIVINO man.

In PARALYSIS Uie Brain-cell to Ussue-cell current Is cut off. Here Is a com
parison. Suppose that the CHIROPRACTOR works in a similar manner to a ule- 
phone trouble ahooter. He Js Uie person who like the phone repairer finds WHY the 
phone Is dead. In reality no phone la DEAD. If there Is no commuolcaUon between 
point to point, it Is because there Is no cyclic current flowing from Speaker A to 
Speaker B and from B to Speaker A, therefore no message Is transmitted over the 
phone, th e  phone repairer finds out WHY the current Is off, turns It on and now 
meuages are again transmitted with ease.

The same condition Is present In your body when you have PARALYSIS. I find 
out WHY & WHERE this l^IPE FORCE Is Off. then I  remove the cause and UFE 
FORCES are restored to the PARALYZED parti

Each and every acUon in the body Is set In tnoUon by N SIVE currents from 
the BRAIN, When there U NO pressure to Interfere with thU NORMAL acUon, 
function Is normal and regular, free moUon restored, henco relief to all cases.

Many o f  these cases develop cradually. the symptoms conslstln* o f  headaches.* 
dlEslness, pains in the head, and numbness or tingling In the legs.and arms. Most 
cases occur suddenly. Have your bodj' adjusted so that the NERVE FORCES ARE 
CARRIED TO ALL PARTS. Uien this Paralysis will NOT come to you, free from 
one of our most dreaded DlS-eases. so you as well as the rest of us WILL do our 
part at home so the boys and girls can do their part at tha front.

D R . D . R .  J O H N S O N
FALMEa GHADUATE CnmOPBACTOB 

™ "ne  344 ottle. 534 Third Ateniie East
HOME CALLS

NAVY CALLS 1 -A ’S 
1 0  SESSION HERE

Chief Machinist Mato Edmund R. 
Baniwn, navy recruiter here, today 
Invited all Miglc Valley men in the 
l-A . clasalflctUon of tho draft, and 
about to be inducted into the army, 
to attend a meeUng to be held at 
S p. m. Monday at the American 
Legion holL

The object o f Uie meeting will be 
to show all such men the advant
ages of enlliUn* In the navy Instead 
o f  waiting to be Inducted Into the 
army, Bannon declared. Draft board 
registrants hive until the day of their 
scheduled induction into the anny 
to Join Uie navy — or any oUier 
branch of the service, fo r  that mat* 
ter.

*’I believe It will be to a young 
man’s advanUgo to enter the navy,” 
Bannon declared. "He has the choice 
of many Jobs and he will know from 
“ le start whit he will get."

A letter sent out to all 1-A reg
istrants In ilila area said: "As you 
know, you may be In the armed 
forces of this country In the very 
near future »nd naturally you want 
to be placed In a branch ot the sen-- 
Ice wherein you will be most satis
fied and qualified In aiding your 
country In tJils total war effort. We’ll 
be waltlnic for you at tills meeting."

Bannon declared Uiat a proipec- 
tlve recruit may bring any member 
o f his famll; with him to tho meet
ing.

Tha meeting wJU be addressed by 
Ueut. O. A, Hebert. Boise, chief re- 
crulUng officer for Idahb, and sev
eral members o f  his staff.

News reeli showing the Japanese 
atUck on Pearl Harbor, the United 
States battle fleet at eea and the 
attack on Ihe Gilbert Islands also 
are Included In the prosnxm.

Junior Red Cross 
Meets at Lincoln

The first Lincoln school Junior 
Red Cross meeting for the fourth 
flfUi and sixth grades was held 
Friday at Uie school building, with 
Joan Cox, new president. Introduc
ing Uie following officers and coun
cil memben;

Secretary, Sharen Starr; trcAsur- 
er. Either ftenbeny. council mem
bers. Teddy Denton, Colleen Tim
mons, Robert Murphy, Rolai''! Car
ter, Marlon Harris, Sandra Salmon 
Buddy Detveller. Jean Mondragon 
and Patricia RaUike.

Music and readings were present
ed.

The first, second and third grode.i 
also held a Ited Cross ecsslon. Offlc- 
ers are: President. Shirley Jean 
Peters: secretary, Glilrley Ann Sher
lock; treasurer, Carolyn Milner 
council members. Dale Deagle, Pau 
Black. David OHarrow, Barbara 
Bowser, Carol Munson- Llnea Lack
ey, Beverlee Oerber, Larry Pulley 
Dolly Rose Ooertsen. Connie Hurst

Health plays, wnga and thorn 
readings comprised the program 
Lucille Lancdon Is reporter of Red 
Cross acUvltles for the school.

WPB Experts 
Here Sept. 24 
To Give Help

Questions for which the war pro
duction board has Uie an.iwers will 
be In order at a meeUng to be held 
at the Park hotel ot noon Thurs
day. Sept. 24. with Raj-mond 
Briggs, Boise, WPB manager, as i 
principal speaker. Briggs will be i 
companled by L. O. Johnson, mi 
ager of Uie producUon dlvWcn 
Uie dlsUlct WPD.

Sponsored by the Ta-ln FalLi Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce. Uie 
meeting will be open to manufactur
ers, rcUIIers and all olhem wlia-ie 
buslnc-wes are affected by regula- 
Uoan and rulings Issued by Uie war 
production board. Arransemcnt.n for 
Uie meeting ore under Uie dlrecUon

of a Jaycee committee headed by 
Harold Lackey of the war lervlces. 
committee.

Seots at the dinner win be limited, . 
and those planning to attend are 
asked to make reservaUoni with 
Lackey or at the Park hotel.

__ new or old,
your apparel  
deserves. . . .

WheUier newly purchased or 
kcheduled lor on encore In 1643- 
43, your apparel, now more than 
ever, should be given best of 
care. Because we do only dry 
cleaning wo feel that our services 
excelll We perform the quality of 
work your apparel deservesi

Use our Cn.sh and C a n y  Plan 
or we’ ll be glad to call for  and 

deliver your apparel.

C lea n ers  &  I f^ e r s
Phone 870 Back of P. O.

n v o  REPAIR LADIES NTEDKn . . .  CALL AT OUR OFFICS

M A G IC  VALLEY 'S  
F A V O R ED  SHOE FOR M E N !

Dstao-path-ik
IT Y L M D  B V  V :; ’ -.''' .;

n« AIISTOCtAT •{

nMd« no braahlng Tn 
glvti natural support 
builds fool muicles 
Si h  nalUs*

feohnvd tn

Now Being Shown 
in Our

M E N  S DEN
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SOCIAL .EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

^Marjorie Johnston Travels to 
Coast to Finish Wedding Plans

Miss Marjorie Johnston, accompanied by her parents. Dr. 
^ and Mrs. J. F . JoVinstbn, is leaving today fo r  Los Anpolcs, to 

complete arrnnRcments for her marrinRc to Lieut. R. C. Ash- 
enbrencr, Nampa, now an instructor ilt Williams field, Chand
ler, Ariz.

They originally planned to 
be married in Twin Falls, but 
their plans have been changed 

'  to comply with tho shortencnd 
furlough o f Lieut. Ashcn- 
brcner.

- Msn7 CoarteiJei
Mlii Jolinnlon. wMO hd.i b«n Uie 

cenier o£ m Rny wlilrl of pre-uuptlal 
courlwles since the tinnouncemciu 
of her engnsemenl (ind npproach- 
Ing mnrrinse. was lionor suesl nl 
tlirec parllM In llic past few dttj's.

SnturdBy ovtnlnc. V.lk.1 WftndB 
Klmca nnd MIm  Mftrjorle Klnss- 
faury, school chuniA of Mlu Joliiy 
ston throURhout RrBtJo and high 
school dnyff, and later cIn.umnlM 
at the tJnlver«Uy of Idaho, enter
tained at ft desaert aupper at tlia 
Klmen liome.

Sixteen Kuejt-i were present, In- 
e^udln« Mlsa Jtnry Bcovt. tin out- 
of-town pueat from Buhl. Mrs.
John-iton van also amons the Bueata,

Autumn flowers wid nppolnt- 
menLs morlced the party, and the 
h05te8ie.i prc.-.cntcd their wedding 
Sift to MIm  John.iton.

Mrs. P. n. Tftter arnmged ‘fc 
luncheon Saturday afternoon at 
her home, 210 NlnUi avenue norUi,
In compliment to the brldc-eleet,

;• A cO'stal shower wa.-) given last 
* Wednesday night by MI.m Eleanor 

Holllnffxworth at the E. HoItlnRi- 
worth home, honoring Miss John
ston.

BrldRe was - played, nnd Rarden 
flowem formed the dccorntlors.
Out-of-town Bue.1t wn-n Mrs. Law
rence Shively. Bremerton.- Wa.ih, 
who la vlsltlnff her moUier. Mrs.
Luclen W. Voorhees,

U. of I. Graduate*
Mlsa Johnston la ft graduate 

tlie University’Of Idnho. where she 
was offlllBted with Gamma Phi 
BelA sororlly.

Lieut. Aahenbrener also la a grad' 
uate of the state university, and 
a member of Delta Chi fratemlty,
«aa ntWelle coach ftt the’ Omtt.
Idaho high school for one year, 
before Joining Uio ‘ UnlUd Staits 
army nlr corps.

He w u  also ossbtant fresliman 
coach’ at the University o( Idaho 

.while worltlna'for. hla master's de
gree in edueation.

Layettes Given 
To Navy Mothers 

Welfare Project
Infantwear brought by Uie Navy 

Mother#' club membern to the club 
meeUng last weelc at Uie Y.W.CjK, 
rooms was almost sufficient to com
plete two layettes, OUier articles for 

' layettes will be brought to the next 
meeUng Oct. 1.
- The baby clothing will be sent 
the west coast for ilLnlrlbuUon . . 
part of tlis Navy Mothers' welfare 
work.

Quilt CotnpIeUd
Mrs. Vemis Munyon brought the 

. quill which was recently ©ompleied 
by the Filer members of Uio club. 
Announcement wna made that 17 
more blocks nrc needed to complete 
a third Qullt.

OueJiU of the club were Mrs. Joe 
HnrahbftTfier. Mrs. Will Modlln nnd 
Mra. Aimer AllLion. Filer, and Mrs. 
Wesley Boren. Twin Palbi.

Each womftn has ft son In U\e 
»er>'lce, wlUi the excepUon of Mre. 
Harshbarser, who has four sons now 
In the armed force.v

Artliur and Albert are en.nlRna In 
'the navy air corrio and aeorge and 
Elmer are In Uie army air corpa.

Many Sallon Wed
Club members told of the mont 

recent word they had heard from 
tlielr sons, and as a aaliile to tin 
many navy men who have betii 

« ' married In recent months. Mrs. NtJj 
I  lie Oatrom sapg "I Love You Truly" 

and another love song.
Mrs. lioulfo lluRhes and Mrs. Leo 

Klrknian. ho.ile.v.ea o f  the evenlns. 
»er\rd Iced watermelon to the group, 

¥ ¥ *  
Vegetable Cooking 

Topic of Program
Mrs. StAnley Walters eavc a dem

onstration on tho correct method of 
vegeublo cookery for members of 
the Syrlnga Home Improvement club 
recently at Uie home o f  Mrs. Loren 
Farmer. She prepared dishes which 
were served Ial«r to members.

Mrs. E. W. Sharp was co-hostc.-u, 
Mrs. Oeorge Johnson was In charge 
o f  two contwts. Mm. OHfford Thom
as and Mrs. Everett Park winning 
prlxes.

¥ «  ¥
W . S. C. Professor 

And Guests lL«ave
Dr. J. E. McCJoy, professor of 

veterinary medicine at Washington 
BtAte college, PuUmaa, Watb., has 
concluded an early nutuma Taca- 
Uon wlUi relaUves here. • 

g. Returning with him to Washing
ton were Mr. Kod Mrs. Raymond 
Lamb and son. John McCoy L*mb. 
epokans, who wer« »lso guesU of 
members of Uw McCoy tamlly here 
for several days.

¥ «  »
Credit Club Meets'

. For Dinner Party
. Twelve members oX Twin Palli 
Credit Women's Breakfast, club at
tended a cafeteria dinner Wednesday 
evening at the home o f  Miss Ida 
Mae Pendry, Broueau Bpejtments. 
Flans were made to elect officers at 
tb tsB ctm K tiaf.

Miss Schlake Is 
Bride at Nampa 

Nuptial Service
CASTLEFORD, Sept. 10-M r. and 

Mra. Julius Schlake have announced 
the mnrrlage Of Uielr daughter. Mhs 
Marjorie Dean Schlake. to William 
Dexter Llndqiilat. son of Mr. ancf 
Mrs. W. A. Undfiuht. LewLiton.

Tlic cercmony took place Aug. 25 
In the Methodist parsonage at Nam
pa. and was performed by Rev. 
Leroy Walker, Nampn. formerly pas
tor of tho CaaUeford Methodist 
clmrch. and n friend of the Schlake 
family.

Mr. and Mra. Victor Duaplvo. Mer
idian. brother-ln-lnw and sister of 
the bride, niiended the couple. 

Bride Wear* Bolt 
Tlte bride wore a light brown suit 

with dark brown accessories, and 
slioulder con.nge.

Mra. Lindquist U a graduate of the 
CosUeford hlRh achool and the Uni
versity of Idaho. Moscow, where she 
received her bachelor of science de
gree In home economics.

She taught In the Piler high school 
last year, and Is home economics 
Instructor In the Lewiston high 
school this year, a position which 
Jihe will retoin.

She was president of Hays hall at 
the university, member of Spurs, 
women's service honorary, and was 
active tn home economics clubs,

Mr. Undqulst received his bach- 
elor of science degree at the Uni
versity of Idaho and was president 
of. Delta Chi social fratemlty. Ho 
was also affiliated with Alpho Theta 
Delta. cont«nt>orary thought or- 
BBRisaUon. ontl was rteenUy eUcted 
m a.isodate member of Sigma XI, 
aUonal scientific honorary.

Teaehe* al U. of L 
Pon the past two years he has 

f.erved as a teaching fellow In the 
department of'zoology at the Unl- 
vtTsliy of 

Lnat summer he was awarded 
Phi Sigma biological scholarslilp at 
the University of Oregon marine bi
ological station. ThLi summer Mr. 
Llndaul.it has been doing work to
ward a doctorate degree at the Uni
versity of Michigan In the field of 
helminthology under Dr. W. W. 
Cort, \-lnltlng lecturer from Johns 
Ilopkln.i university.

Tlio bridegroom ha.i entered Uie 
United StaUs navy. reporUng at Uir 
naval hospital at Bremerton. He will 
receive his rating as a pharmocLitV 
mtile. sccoRd class, and wVU be as. 
signed duties as medical laboratory 
technician.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Federated Clubs 
Of County Will 
Have Conference

A county meeting of fe<3erated 
clubs, to replace the state conv 
tlon which has been cancelled, 
take place someUme In October.

Preliminary orrangements for the 
session were considered at the In
itial fall meeting of the Rural Ped- 
eraUon of Women’s clubs Saturday 
at the Parmers’ Auto Insurance 
company auditorium.

The federation voted to postpone 
Uic erecUon of the flag poll ‘ ' 
cratlon Lookout uniU alter 
. The group voted to contribute t& 

to the USD.

Wife o f  Officer 
Visits in Boise

Mrs, Richard Pomey Is leaving 
t6dny for Boise for a five-day visit 
wlU> Mr. and Mrs. S, W. Pomey, 
prior to reluming to Santa Marta. 
Calif.

Tliey arc the parents of her hus
band. who now has a lieutenant's 
commbislon with the United Slates 
army medical corpo. with head- 
Quarters at Comp C ook..-'

She has been tJie guest of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Mngel. for 
the post several days.

¥  ¥ ¥
U. s. Territories

Program Subject
M n. M. Baker gave an arUcle on 

Alaska; Mrs. Edith King one on 
Hawaii, and Mrs. Pearl Federico re
ported on the AleuUan Islands, when 
Circle Ko. O. W. s. C. 8. o f tht 
MethodLit churclt met at the home 
of Mr*. W . B. Hoag Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. M. Robinson was a guest. 
Plans were made for the year's work. 
Mrs. Pedertco led the devoUons. Tlie 
hostess was assisted by Mrs. Rob
inson.

¥ ¥ ¥
War Mothers Sew 

For Vets’ Hospital
Tea members of Twin Pails chap

ter. American War Mothers, aiet at 
the home of Mr*. Myrtle Bandy FW- 
day afternoon to complete a sewing 
^ J e e t  for the veterans' hcHpitoi in

They made 13 bed pods, 13 hot 
water bottle covers and an equal 
number o f  tray cloUis. A pot-luclt 
luacheon was served at noon.

*  ¥ ¥ 
Nursery Shower

HANSEN. Sept. 10 — Mr*. Oscap 
Snow was honoree at a pink and blue 
ihower recently at the home of Mrs. 
BUI Wr«n.*‘ Bl»e Is Uie daught^_oX 
Mrs. Pront S can , Usnsen.'

Five PTA Units 
Plan Reception 

For Sept. 21st
Annual Joint meeting and recep- 

Uon for parents and tesichcTS is 
being arranged by Uie five Parent- 
Teachcr as-ioclatloM of the city, to 
take place Monday. Sept. 31. ut 8 
p. m. at tho TK'ln Polb iUgh school 
auditorium.
^ T h e  program has been arranged by 
Mrs. Boy J. Evana. and will Include 
group singing led by W. W. Tliomas. 
po/it commander of Twin Palb post. 
American Legion, accompanied by 
Miss Marjorie Albert-son.

Program Numl>«rs /
Ottier numbers will be a vlbro- 

harp s o l o  by Ml.is Nomm Jean 
Sprlnkel; vocal selecUons by Mrs. 
Juliet Hayden Boone and aa ad
dress by Bupt. A. W. Morgan on 
•'EducaUon's Place in War."

A grand march to tiie gymnasium 
will follow the program, and 10 hos- 
te.vses from eacli P.-T. A. wlli greet 
Uw parenta and URcUers and con
duct n social hour. Background music 
In the gymnasium wlU'be In charge 
of Mra. Warren Tonks.

Punch and wafers will be served 
from two tables and the hospitality 
committee, headed by Mrs. O. W. 
BurgeM, council hoapltaUty chalr- 
mun. Includes tlie pre.ildents and 
hoapliamy chairmen from each P.- 
T. A. including:

lloipllallty Croup'
Mrs. B:arl Walker a:»l Mrs. Tonks. 

Washington; Mra. nose Candlaga 
and Mrs. Max Oroy, St. Edward's; 
Mrs, Enrl Johrvion and Mra. Ralph 
E. SmlUj and Mrs. Roy Joalln. Jun
ior-senior hich school; Mrs. Charles 
Young nnd Mra, John Romcr. BIckel, 
and Mra. Ralph Elliott and Mrs. 
Harold Scutt, Lincoln.

All parents and teachers In the 
ly are Invited to attend U\e re

ception; to enjoy the program, get 
acquainted with each other, and 
apend a social hour.

Shoshone 0. E. S. 
Has Card Party

SHOSHONE. Sepi, 10 -  Llneoln 
chapter. O. E. 6. enlrrtalhed at a 
card party at the MA.'onlc hall. At 
bridge. Mrs. James Wl.ie and Prnnk 
Kelley held high scores. Mm. Robert 
Bums and Prank Burdeit were 
ners nl pinochle. Prlrea were 
stampA.

Committee In chnrge Included Mr.i. 
Sarnh Hewt, Mn. Mnn̂ < Coffin, Mrs. 
W. n . Jackson nnd Mr. and Mm. 
Ben Darrah.

Buhl Girl Weds

' Marian Martin 
Pattern

OAY TEE.\-AaK JUJIPERS
A classroom cloislcl Marlon 

MarUn has dtalgnetJ Pattern 9154 
wlUi unusual dash Irt a surplice 
neckline . . .  a set-ln waistband 
. . .  and front inverted pleats in 
tho skirL Make Uie Jumper of dark 
wool, with both a long and short 
sleeved blouse.

Pattern SIS4 may be ordered ooty 
14. In blouse, requires IT* yards 33 
lb. blouse, requires ITi yards 
inch; jumper. Hi yards M inch.

Bend SIXTEEN CENTS for this 
Marian Martin Pattern. Write 
plainly SIZE. NAftlE, ADDRESS 
and 8TTLE NUMBER.

r in l  Aid for the Vwlxt-season 
wardrobe — in our 1M3 Pattern 
Bode. Thrifty styles for every mem
ber o f the family . . .  ooceaory news 
.  . . lips on fabrics . .  . advise od 
remodeling old clothes. All for TEN 
CENTSI

Bend your order to Tlme^News. 
Pattern Department'Tvla Pails.

Sir*. .Rsbert Soran. formerly 
Mi«j*Uldre<1 Tvrdy. Bulil. who 
was married KepL 12 at Carry. 
(Photo liy Coad—SUff EngrBTlng)

Mildred Tvrdy,
R. Soran Marry

nUHL, bcpt. lO -M bs Mildred 
T\T(1y. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe IVrdy. Btihl, nnd Robert Soran. 
son ijf .Mrr„ nuUi-Soran, Cftldwell. 
Were married at Carry Sept. 13. 
AlieinlliiK ihe couple were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Dftvldnon. Twin Fala.

llio  bride grniliialcd from the Buhl 
hlch ^choo!. went to Boise where 
she Kiolc u course in beauty traln- 
liig. nnd haa a,*ialsted Mrs. Clara 
Fi\mx av llic LeClalr Deauiy shop. 
Buhl, Jor the pa. t̂ five years.

Following a brief wcUdlnK trip. Mr. 
Sor.in reiwried Tuesday for enlUt- 
mcnt In the U. S. marines. Mrs. 
Sornn will continue In her work'j>t 
tile LcClalr Beauty aliOp-for Uie 
present.

Mr. Soran lias been employed as 
office m.in.iHor of Uie Dependable 
Wholc.'.ale company al Twin Falls.

Maroa Teachers 
To Be Feted at 

Club Reception
Maroa Wnuiati^ club will enter

tain nt a reception for the Maroa 
school lc.ic.*irr. Sciit, :s  at 8 p. 
at the r.cliool hou.'.e, Tlie event ' 
planned m n inc'cUng of the group 
Thumclay ftfirrnooti nl the mIiooI 
house. wlUi Mn. I->ne.'.i Unglnn 
Mr.v Joe Lux ri.'i ho^ir.ves,

Tlie patriotic program was dedi
cated to the mrii in the Mrvlce. 
Mrs. Albert "r.' ĉhunjieu pliiyed the 
pUitiO tor con'n\ivs\iiy f.lugtnn, Mrs. 
Tom Reece w.̂ .1 |ironrnm chtilrman. 
Salute to the fi:ic wn.i ulvcn and Mrs. 
Harold Haliillne led the'singing of 
patriotic aon^s, necompnnlnl by 
Mls.1 Haroldltic Halnllne. who also 
pltyed a solo,

Mrs. Lester Pender. .Mra. linlnllne, 
Mrs. John Barger. Mrs, Prnnk Ne.v 
but and Mra, Earl Ulnke.ilee gave 
articles lilustrftUng the contributions 
that women and moUiers ar* mak
ing during Uie wartime emerKcney.

Mrs. Tschonnen and her daURtiter. 
KaUierlne. presented two vocal se
lections. and "Tlic Marine Bong" 
concluded Uie pronram.

Ouests were Mra. James Gillespie 
and Mrs. Earl Jonea.

¥ ¥ ¥

Luncheon Given 
At Bickford Home
ilr*. C. A. Bickford entertained 

members of the Gem State Social 
club, at her now home on Pierce 
Priday afternoon. Luncheon wai 
served at tables centered j,-lth bou, 
QUets of oaters.'

Mrs, Ray Kimball and daughter. 
Connie Jo, Mr.-i. Earl Bickford. Mrs. 
John Balscli. Jr.. and Mrs. O. E. 
Tj'ler, Kimberly, were KUeaU.

At bridge. Mrs. Evan Tarr and 
Mra. Lynn Marlin won honora.

20th iJent'ury’s 
Former Leaders 

To Be Honored
TwenUeth Century club’s opening 

recepUon and tea will be held Tues
day at 3:30 pjn. at the Presbyterian 
church parlors. Mrs. P. B. Wilson is 
president of.the club this year.

Pa.1t presidents wlli be honor 
guesun at the event, first o f  tho sea
son for the club, which has the larg
est membership o f any women's clvlo 
group in Twin Polls.

Eoch meml>er la privileged to bring 
. guest. Mrs. M. B, Shotwell b  pro- 
gram chairman for the afternoon. 

Mra. Nellie Ostrom. W. W. Thom- 
1 nnd Murray North will present 

nui.'.lcnl numbers, and Billy Watts 
III give a reading. t 
Mrs. Dean Million wlll'play back

ground mu.Mc.
Decorative details will be arranged 

>• a committee wlUi Mra. Mel Cos- 
grllf a.i chairman, and Mrs. O. W. 
Dice will be cholrman ot the relresh- 
ment committee.

Y. W. Facilities 
Appreciated by ’ 
Many Local Girls

Employed young women and high 
school girls of Twin Palls, many of 
whom live In the country, are en
joying Uie special privileges of the 
Y. W. C, A., e.ipeclally during their 
lunch hours, members of the execu
tive board were told at a recent 
ae.v.loij.

Tlic facilities of the club rooms, 
over the Orphcum theater, ore avail
able to nil women and glrl.% who 
wbh to make use of them, according 
to Mrs. R. L. Reed. execuUvo sec- 
rclar '̂.
- Heating a can of soup or making 
a pot of tea for one's lunch; mend
ing a run in hose; reading books nnd 
mngazlnea during a few minutes’
lel.-iure time—these are bu...........
of the privileges afforded .vWtors to 
the Y, W. C. A. rooms.

Executive board members made 
plan.i to conUnue cooperation with 
Uie USO; dtacai.ied meaas of inter- 
f.iting more girls and women In 
"Y" work, and enjoyed a brief pro
gram.

Mra. W. R. 'Young led the devo- 
Uonalfl on "ChrlsUan Courage in 
Time of War." Mrs. A. T. Ander- 
r.on WO.S In charge of Uie program. 
Including community singing and 
gnmrs. Miss Susan Ikenbcrry gave 
a report on the glrb’ camp ot Poy- 
ette lakes UiU summer.

¥ ¥ ¥

Baptist Mission
Pair Located at
Japanese Center

T » o  Baptist mUslonarltft aie 
among thcue who are corrylng on ,re- 
llglo-is work and social service ac- 
Uvitlc.« nl the Jopane.se relocation 
center, Hunt. Mrs, A. D. Bobier In
formed members ot the Baptist Mb- 
sionary society Thursday afternoon.

Tliere are also a few Japanese 
paatorn nl the center, she observed.

Meeting was held at the new home 
of Mr.-!, Wlllinm Worberg. 80(3 SlxUi 
avenur enai. where o dessert lunch
eon preceded Uie program, Assbtant 
hostc.wes were Mrs, J. B. Wakcin, 
Mrs. C. H. Patton and Mra. A. a 
Marlyix.

Mrs. P. S, Munro presented u <iult 
from Ml.i.i1ons magazine and Mra. 
Liabelle HarrLi wa'» In charge of Uie 
program on the subject. "Shall We 
Continue MUslon Work?”  She was 
assisted by Mrs. Bernard Martyn, 
Mra. Munro and MLss Alice aibb.i. 
Devotlona were In chnrge of Mrs. 
Harris, the subject being; “ Hold Past 
In Pnitli and Love."

Mrs. Garth Reid discussed the 
DSO project of wriUng to soldiers, 
and the group voted to participate 
In thU morale-bullding enterprise. 

«  ¥ ¥

Fishing Trip for
Chicago Visitor

Paul Ikenben^-, Chicago, member 
ot the enlLited re.iervcs of the United 
States army, who will report for 
duly Sep^. 29 at Chicago, has been 
the house guest for the past three 
doys o f  his broUier, Rev. E. L. Iken- 

•. and members of the Ikenberry

Davis-Gleiin N uptial 
Performed at Hailey

berry.
famllj

Plans Completed 
For Convocation

Afternoon Guild of Ascension 
Episcopal churcli met Thursday at 
Uie homo of Mrs. George P. Sprogue 
to complete plans for the convoca- 
Uon hero Sept. 27-28.

Mrs. E. Leslie Rolls eonunued her 
report on ihe synod sessions she 
“ t^^nded Uils spring In Oakland.

The tea table had golden naatur- 
Uums os a  centerpltte. Mrs. Rolls 
was invited to pour. Mrs. Charles 
B. Beymer was oasUUnt hostess.

-lly.
He will leave this evening for 

Montana to visit a alsUr. The Iken- 
berrys took him on o fishing trip 
yesterday afternoon up Rock creek 
canyon.

Castleford Club 
Aids China Fund

CA8TLEPORD. Sept. 1&—Tlilrty- 
three dollars will be given to U« 
Chinese relief fund by Uie Every- 
woman’s club nt Caatleford.

A cooked food nnd produce sole 
was held in Buhl last week by Uie 
club. Uie entire proceeds to be ap
propriated to the Chinese relief ftmd.

Mrs. Alfred Kramer. Mrs. Lucian 
Shleld5 and Mrs. Parley Hannon 
served on the committee in charge 
of Uie benefit.

¥ ¥ ¥
Trio Entertains

WSCS .Circle One
Mrs. Orrln Pullw. assisted by M n. 

Harry Musgrave and Mrs. N. Ander
son. entertained Clrele No. 1. W. S. 
C. 8. of the McthodUt church 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. R. A. Sulclllf was In charge 
of the devotions, and Mra. T. C. 
Bacon the program.

FILER. Sept. ID— Sgrt. Ra
leigh I. Davis, son o f  Mr. and 
Mra. Grover C. Davis, pioneers 
o f FiWr, clalmcd MiBs Mar
jorie E. Glcnn, Boise, 
bride nt a marringo corcmony 
Friday, Sept. 18, at the home 
o f tho bride's parcnt«, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur G. Glenn, Hailey.

Rev. J. E. S. Ltihmann, Bel
levue, was tho officiating 
clcrpyrpnn and the vow s were 
exchanged nt 2 p. m. Tho cou
ple choae to be unattended.

After a brief wedding (rip to 
various points in Idaho, the couple 
will be at home In Salt Lake City, 
tigt. DavLs Is headquartered at Fort 
Douglas, Utah.

Alpha Phi AffUUta 
Mrs. Davla Is a graduate of the 

University of Idalio ond a member 
of tha Alpha Phi sorority. SgU Da
vis attended the University of Ida
ho. southern branch, Pocatello, be
fore entering the mlUtary service.

Tlie bride’s en train model of 
white satin was de.slgncd with long 
crush flleeve.i. a high round neck
line wlih an Inlay of white lace 
In a sweeiheart line.'trimmed with 
sinall seed pearls.

Her fingertip veil cascaded from 
0 white Uara of seed pearls and her 
shower bouquet was of white glad
ioli.and stephuiotls.

For traveling’ she wore a black 
dressniaker suit with «oW orrui- 
mentnl buttons and black suede 
ncce.uorles, n white georgette blouse 
and a black poke hat with a veil.

Gonrned in Blaelc 
For her daughter's wedding. Mrs.' 

Glenn wore a black silk crepe mod
el with a corsage of Jootvna HIU 
rosebuds. Mrs. Davlj woro a black 

'silk crepe dress wlUi iiwels of black 
lace In the gored skirt, and 
Jonanna Hill rosebud corsage.

While glndloll In tall white wicker 
baskeu accented the improvised 
white altar, and tall white tapers 
cast a suffused glow over Uie wed
ding setting.

Tlie 3S guests were entertained at 
at wedding reception following Uie 
ceremony. The bride was given in 
mnrrlnge by her father.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
Past Presidents' club of the 

Ladles of Uie Grand Army of Uie 
Republic will meet at the home of 
Mra. J. N, Clyde. 203 PourUi sU-ect 
souUi. Tuesday at 2 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
M. S. and S. club will meet in 

all-day session Wednesday at the 
home of Mra. C. B. Lindsey. Mem
bers are asked lo bring sandwiches 
and augar. The group wtu sew '  
the Red Cro.ss.

¥ ¥ ¥
SUir Social club wlli meet at the 

home of Mrs. Henry Champlln 
for a pot'luck lunchet>n Monday at 
1 p. m. The most will be furnished. 
Members are requested to bring 
covered dislies and table service. 
Cards will he played and plans 
will bo made for the. coming year. 
All members of the Order of the 
Eastern Star are invited to attend. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Camp Mary Lois. Daughters of 

the UUih Pioneers, will meet Mon
day at the home of Mrs. J. N. 
Crowley, BSl Elm street, for the 
InlUai meeUng of Uie faU.

¥ ¥ ¥

Surprise Party
For Mrs. Cowham

Prlends of Mrs. Nina Cowhnm. who 
has been vlalUng here from St. An- 
Uiony for Uie past several days, gave 
her a surprise party one evening re
cently at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Maurice Melton.

Gueatn were Mra. Elsie Swanson, 
Mrs. Ella Long. Mrs. He.tU« EHls. 
Mrs. Angle Iron. Mrs, llarley Ray- 
born. Mrs. Carl Anderson. Mr*. A. D. 
SmIUi. Mrs. Nell Van Ausdeln, Mrs. 
Mabel Rya:i, Mn». Jessie Smith. Mrs. 
y. C. Bnllantyne, Mrs. Jans Jensen 
and Miss Margaret Douglas.

¥ ¥ ¥
Betty J. Sanderson 

Weds in California
OASTLEPORD, Sept. 15 — AH' 

nouncement has been made of the 
marriage of Miss Betty Jean San- 

idcnson. dau»htcr of Mrs. L .Zu m - 
wolt, and the late Thomas Sonder- 
son. to Wallace Bruce Wylie ot Co- 
luaa. Calif.. Aug. 26.

Tlie Sander.wn family formerly 
lived at Castleford.¥ ¥ ¥ 

Foursome Party
Mrs. Carl L. DeLong, Idaho Palls, 

formerly of Tv.-ln.PalM. entertained 
it a foursome luncheon at the Park 

!l last Monday. She and Mr. De- 
were here the forepart of the 

week a business trip.

Officer’s Bride

M E L L  S M I T H
for Belter PalnUng. paper- 
hanglng and Calsomlnlngl 

Better Price* on Wall paper. 
P I lO N E iJ U ^

Announcement....
1 have ]ust purcbased trom Mr. P. O. Schwarta. the business ot tiie 
Schwarts newsstand. I am glad to renew my ocqualntance with my many 
friends In Twin Palls and will endeavor to nierlt their business ~by main- 
Ulnlsg a new and complete stock o f merchandise at aU time*.

Mrs. Oma D. Whitton
m a ga zin e s  —  FEBIODICALS — NEWSPAPERS — CANDT — CIGAK8 
CJGAEETTES —  OBEETINa CARDS — POST CARDS — NOVELTIES 

NU'ENAMEL PAINT — "POCKET BOOKS”

“THE WHITTON NEWSSTAND”
rORKEBLT •'6CHWAkTZ NZWSSTMTO"

Mr*. Raleigh I. Datls, who waa 
formerly Mlu Marjorie E. Glenn. 
Bolie. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur G. Glenn. Ilalley. (Staff 
Engraving]

Church, L ^der ’
To Be Honoced ■ 

At Farewell Tesl
Mrs. Raymoo DtmthM, vbo*bM  

been acUve In t^e WomeQ*! Mla- 
slonary society of the OlirltUaa 
church for several yean, and. who 
has been especially valuable aa ft 
leader In the children's depvtpiest 
of the Sunday school. wlU be Bue>l 
of honor at a tea Tuesday a l t o  
noon.

The courtesy, being arranged, bjr. 
the Missionary society, will taka 
place at the home of M n. O. P. 
Bowles, Itro poplar avenue.'aad aH 
members of the society and womea 
of the church are Invited lo  aU*nfl.

Tribote Planned •
PltUng tribute will be paid Mrs. 

Dunahee by Mrs. Howard Mills, 
president of the hostess society. '  

Mrs. Ralph S. Bogar will sinf 
’Perfect Day* accompanied by Mr*. 

Charles AUcn.
Presiding at the tea table vlU b* 

Mrs. w. 6, Parish, Mrs. M. C. Cronj* 
cnberger, Mrs. Bowles and Mrs. Bar
bara SutcUff.

Quests wlU be received from 3:90 
> 8 p. m,.

Backgrenad Hoslo 
Mlu Dorothy Allen a n d  Betty 

Cronenberger will play background 
music during the hour* o f reception. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dunahee and family 
re leaving for California to mate 

their home.
¥ ¥ ¥

Irma Dilworth,
' M. L. C ondie 

To Wed Tuesday
Mias Irma Dllworih. Boise, nleca 

of Mr. nnd Mrs. s. Parker Richards. 
Twin Falls, will become a bride at a 
ceremony Tuesday at the U  D. 8. 
temple in Cardston, Alberta. Can
ada.

She will wed Melvin L. Condte. k 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. John W. CondU. 
Boise. The bride will w tu  % whlta 
.taffeUi gown with a veil.

Mbs DllworUi is a graduate o f  St. . 
l.uke'a ha'rpilal school of nursin;. 
Mr. Condie was graduated from 
Preston high school and now Is en
gaged In war work.

The couple will take a weddi 
trip to Glacier naUonal park a 
Lake Louise. -

Scribblers’ club will meet Mon
day at R p.m. nt Uie home of Mrs. 
Harry Smock. Tliose who are un
able to attend rre requested to 
notify tlie hostess.

r TOUR FALLss
PERMANENT W AVE . 

at the
’ Eugene Beauty Studio .
New Feather Bob—up from t9 

Phooe es 125 4th Are. N.

PRACTICAL
Here are coats especially 
made for Uie active life 
you're leading. They rata 
high In look-nppeal. yet are 
practical, expertly tailored 
and warm. All 100% Virgin 
wool.

They're priced wlUiln your wor-' 
Ume economy budget.

?39.95 to $89.95
and for

Ideal Companions

le i .

R h ythm  
Step Shoes
WlUi your first 3 steps in lovely 
Rhythm Step Shoes you'll feel a 
"Uff* at aU three strain points of 
your foot. What a difference la 
wolkin® eaM for these busy tlmest

Youll find smarter styles, too. 
in these new fall numbers 
you've seen advertised In 
Madamoiselle.

Cofp,

We te^ lhat thoe shoa 
offer yon the best in flt- 
Un« quaUUes. Most styles 
to 10‘s. AAAA'i to B'a. • .

September
FUR COAT SHOWING

0«o . Benloff. famotu San P ra n d m  fuziier, by popolar 
request.: will remain la  Hales unUl Oct. U t 

I showing o f  over 300 sample m  eoAtLMkkajroor.MlwUoa
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IOWA NAVAL CADETS CRUSH KANSAS UNIVERSITY, 61 TO 0
Bierman CIuIj 
Siaugliters 
College Team

LAWRENCE. Knn.. ScpL 
19 (/P) —  The Iowa City, In., 
nnval cadcta, liiunchinK crush- 
Ins offensives by land and by 
air, handed a com plctdy ouU 
classed KnnHfts football tcnm 

-a.tcrrific, 61 to 0, defeat to
day.

U WM the wont selbnclc In the 
63-ycnr grid liUlory of KansM.

Cottclj Bemie Blermnn ottcruiiled 
hb full iiqund ot SB men, nncl cuch 
combltinilon of the formrr collcgc 
ftnd profcMloiml flUirs allcinpiccl to 
OUKlo the next. AlUiough the Jre- 
quent acorliiK plnys hlRtillKhtcd Uic 
contc.1t. It wiui the vlcloun blocklnc 
and U»B -itonewnll defense of the 

• c«det2 Uint spelled tJio bis differ
ence.

Tlie Knnsans were so liandcuffrd 
by Hie Iowa City defense, that 11 
1PM Inte In the third period before 
they even reRbtcred o first down.

aiant OeorRC avend.ien. former 
Minnesota and Orecn Bay Packer 
center, started the cadct ball rolling 
wlUi ft field Roal nftcr an Iowa City 
Korlng effort wo* stymied by a tie- 
Urmlned Roal-llno stand on the 
part of the Jnyhiiwkcrn. On the 
kJck-off tluit followed the Cadet-i 
itnrtcd on Oielr own 35. and wJtli 
Bill Schaucr and Biu Mertes. ul- 
tematlnH, mnrfhcd to their first 
•core wltJiout rcllntiubhliiK the bull.

TliBt tally wn.n the flr.it of three 
to come In the second pcrlo<I. ancl 
after a one-touchdown hill in the 
Uilrd quarter, tJie CadcLi unleiuilieU 
an attack that brouRht 33 points 
In the last quarter ORalnst a vcr>' 
Urcd but sUIl game Kaosn-i icitni.

Rupert Rally 
Wilis Over 
Invaders, 19-6

AMERICAN FALLS, Sept. 10 -  
After Roper. American t'alls hiKh 
school left halfback, hud Intercepted 
a pass and romped 7& yards for a 
touchtlown Just before the clo;.c of 
the first hnir, Ruport Plrutea turn
ed on tlie power in a gridiron buttle 
hero yesterday afternoon an d  
emerged a 10 to 0 victor.

Neither team wm able to Ncore 
until Roper made liLi loiiR Rallop. 
However, soon after the opcninK of 
Uic Uiird quarter, llollle Ooff. Ru
pert right halfbaek. skirted Icfi end 
tor 33 yards and a touchdown. A 
sliorl lime later, Rupert oRnlii 

' pounded U>o ball to wltiiin KorhiR 
distance and Ooff this time skirted 
right end for a touchdown from the 
15-yard line, A kick from plncemrnt 
by Cravai. left end. added Uie e.xtra 
point.

Another Ions march in the fourth 
quarter gave the Pirates their third 

' touchdown. Qunrterbnck Wally Sta
ples going over from the one-yard 
line on a sneak.
Rupert Pos. Amerlcaji Falls
Cravens-------------- £ .-------------- Kstep
Berlin.___________T.--------------Odeg
Player.__________ O— Hunt
Turner— . Tliorton 

.«  llan.'ten 
Krlnc

___ Kelly
___ KrcM
__Roper
.  VaUKhii

OD-

Sinkwich Pilots 
GeorpatoWin

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Sept. 10 ,
. Oeornla had PYankle Sinkwich, nnd 

■ flat-toot Prankie, tJie niil-Amerleti. 
■what It took to bent Uie UnivcrsHy 
of Kentucky. 7-0, today belore 
crowd,of 10,000.

Tlie' Kentucklan.’i, touted to Ire.e 
by at lea.it Uirte touclidowiu, kjiock- 
ed U>o Orange bov,'l Hliitcr off Uu'lr 
OeorKift opponents for 60 minutes ' 
a wild and woolly gitme, tnklnu 
8-0 lead In the Uilrd quarnr a 
holding It until Prankle pitched i\ 
punched his way to the Koal-line 
In the cloxlnif momenLi, Leo Cor.ta 
'Uie placc-kicl(lng expert, booled thi 
exLrii (and winning* point.

Bruins Outplayed by 
Oakley but Win 20-6

Coach I funk P ow ers looked as },’ liini as  ev er  y e s lc rd a y —  
.still very (loui)tful a b o u t  the fu ture o f  iii.i 1942 Tw in Falla 
hiprh Hchool IlruihK,

T h e  Uruiris cha lked  up  n 20-6 v ictory  o v e r  th e  iiivadinK 
Oakley I lorn eta  fro m  the B ip 
Seven con fe ren ce , bu t the win 
was fa r  fro m  convincin ;; be- 
caii.su C oach  M onk H alliday 's 
;hib ju s t  a b ou t w alked aw ay 
^'ith ev ery th in g  but the fie ld  

during' the la.st h alf.
'Ilie visitors Kot more first downs,

I to 10; compleied more |)a.ues, U 
) 7; had lew jwniiltJcs. 5 yard* to 
> iiiitl made H3 yarrt.n from pa.ues, 
) U7 Ior Uio local club. Twin I-’bIU 
(1 ill ncrlmmotic yardage Rained. 

H7 10 DO.
However, they «ll(ln't show much 

Uic llr::t Hat: aticl tJlut wiicti
(hr liruln» Kiilned their margin of 

iptrlDriiy.
Whi.t, the Twin I'ail.n club did 
inw WHS a world of Riwed, KOiiie nice 

Ii:i:.:ilni;, .-.ome very fine bull hiuidlini; 
mid rei;iilar (lea-flickcr niufC in bull 
hunillinR on dcc.t-i Ioii.i- On tlie oUier 
hivnd. ilie iwually-.'.tronK Powers’ 
line im.i a lung wny.i to no before 
develiipllii; Into r.omethlng tlinl will 
hold for the sjK'cdy blickflrld.

The rir.M Twin Kails score came In 
the oiicnhiR f)iiartcr when ilê i HIr- 
I;lll ,̂ who hiui been dolnR m'ont, of 
liie l)Ii>c);ln(!. took the ball on a 
dnuUle-reVrriic behind the line and 
went over from 12-yiirdi; out, Lyle 
I’cur.̂ nn piuv.ed to btan I’etljgrovc 

for the extra point.
Bruins got another counter 

i.fcoiid i>crlod when Herb 
Gentry tOo;;«i one of 'tho;;c long "d' 
or-illc’’ iiar.sM some 35 yard.i for 
coiinler to I’ettyKrove, acntry Uien 

II. the line for the extra point 
11(1 IVln f'lvllr, eiKled the lialf with 
H-0 lead.
The Un-al boys added to Uii.'i in 

ilie third when Hliii îns. carrylUR thu 
bait for Uie second time during the 
■vciiinR, Rained 30 yards on the old 
tiitiie of liberty play, A few plays 

later Quarterback Mnlono plunped 
over from three yard-i out lor the 
touclulown. Pearson's attempted kick

Up 10 thl.i point It. wius all Twin 
rtill;i. From Uiere on In it v.iui all 
Oiiklry. Led by the clinrnliiR Hob 
Mlitihews. Uie Onkley backs knili'd 
thrnuiih tlin Bruin line at will and 
then to.sied piLsscn over the .short 
Uruin backs' heads.

Midway In the fourUi quarter the 
llornels inilled a herica of .pai.'rs 
Umt finally re.^ulitil In a touchdown 
when McMurray took one of Mat- 
thcwa' toa.n-.i In IIil- end Mne. The 
lr>' for extr.i point was no cootl.

Alter T^vln Palln had received the 
kick nnd failed to Ram any ground, 
the IIonieLi nRaln took the ball and 
paued down towaid tlie goal line 
again, Tliey had Uic plRskin on t 
three-yard line with four downs 
i;o. but the local line held on t 
Onkley line pluntje.i nnd the game 
ended wltli one down to go mid tlie 
ball on Uie oiie-foot hne,

StarUng lineup.::

Win or'lo.-ic. I'm Kolnff to Ret . 
kick out of ĉt‘ln̂ : the Twiti Falls 
Bniiivi piny tiiU year.

Wntcliinc Kridny nlcht'ii en- 
eounlor, I col ihr Ulea that Coaeh 
Hank J’ovvrr»' club wouldn’t be 
too touth fer nome of the ntnre 
iilurdy nie till eojiferrnrr rompr- 
tldon. ISowercr, the hnyn tihowed 
nome vtry nlte b.ili Iiandllne that 
misht make llicin one of the romt 
dancrrouH cluht (n tlie iilalr.
TlH! hiibitiially gloomy Mr. Powers 

mi.n’t Rol Ills usual line thb ;ica«m 
—the rtiison behiK, of course, that 

111 the front ponltions 
will prohftbly total about l&O jwuntl.i 
lighter than tlmi which rcpre.ientrd 
Uie 'I'win FnlLs club during the pa-nt 
four or five sca.voai, or about 20 
pounds to the man.

Hank has been uM'd to 200-pound 
tackl'-M, TO-pnimd cenlera nnd lone. 
riinRv etid.n tlwt plnyfd on the ba:.- 
krlbnll team niul llkfd to rough It 

I) on the foollnll fifld.
Tiil.'i year iih hravle.st lineman is 

17fl (Kiiind'. mid from there the 
wclRht.nlrop <lnwii to ITiO—und’ lnw-

However. wlint Uie club lark.n In 
welRht It will probably nnike np in 
ipeed nnd pii-M.lhrowliiK and catch
ing '.fthillty. 'flir backfleUl looked 
good olleif.lvcly in liratinK OaUley— 
the pa.M dcteiif.e was .'ometlilni? that 
couldn’t be mtiilloned In polile clr- 
cle.s,
. Anyway, the nrulrn will have 
llirir wDrk rul out for them—and 
Ihry'II frt eae of llieir Ke.ison'a 
major lenl-i on Oct. 2 at Nampa. 
Mranirhllc. Ihfj'Il jet a ehaner to 
»ee If they fin dump another HIc 
Seven eo:iftrrneo elub nejt I'ri- 
day—at Gooillnj.

Short siloti:
Contrary to tiic slory put nut by 

lenRue lifatlC]iinrtrrs, Txvin I'nlLi 
the only city In the le.iKUe to 
create lli Pioneer lentjiie uttendnnee 
in 1512, PlnyliiK five le.-Ls Knmes than 
In 1041. tlic Cowboys ntlll drew 120 
jnore paid ndmLvilons . . . Pocatello 
hnd over 2.000 le.v paid tvttendniice 
In 1013 thnn It did in 1041-and nil 
other tcnm.i >vtrc 'way under the 
prcvioat yenr , . .

Coach Jerry DeUlnRer Kot away to 
R good Blart m Ntimpa high .'.choor* 
head coach when hl.s BiilldoKs 
jiwmnped Onl.irlo. Ore., In the open
ing R •, 33-0

Whrn Wemlcll beat Jerome on 
Friday, U van the flral lime In 
Coaeh Jnhti Norliy'i »rven-year 
rrlen at (he Tlcrr nehool that lie 
had lo.t a grid tilt to Ihr Trojam 
. . . Jucltinc from Uio srore In tho 
Sho»hone-Klml>rrly famo l3t-2). 
Coaeh Klmer lUldinclnn mu^t have 
brrn liiuins a bear atory nhen he 
Raid hU club was “trry Inrxper- 
Irnertr . . . al Iraiit th.-it’n nhat 
Ihr Kltnbrrl, boy* were thinklnc 
today . . .

Twin Falls
Pettygrovc..........
Anderson.........—
Crandall.............
Kottrabft..... .......
Durry............. .....
Van Engelen___
D. McDonald.—
G. Malone_____
HlKKlai.....

Po.i. Oakley 
O, Martin

T  ....... .... SlnnKer
O ...... ....Pctor.son
C..................  Pane

.....M. Martin
T ........... Simplon
E ..........  Slmp.son
Q ...... MntUiewj

___ h — _ McMurray
-..-.H ...... J. Martin
......P ...... O, MarUn

READ TlMEa-NEWS WANT ADS.

Alsal) Whips 
Wliirly’ in 
Match Race

ny Hin l EDEIl 
PA\Vl-UCKbT, It. I.; Sept. 10 m  

—Alrab whlpix'<l Whirlaway by Uie 
width of n whl.-0(er today In ft >23.- 
000 horse race Uirlller that you had 

;e to believe,
. . j t  even n movie wrlpt written 

e.ipecliiJly for Uie occasion could 
hnve «lone Ju.stice- to the way the 
Ihrec-ytar-old colt from Chicago 
and the Kentucky cannonball fought 
It out In one of Uie most »ma.ihlng 
drlve-1 ever lecn on any race track 
to end Uirlr long uwaltc<l "dream

All Ihe .way down NarrnRna-selfi. 
ntrnlRht road home. Uie Sab Just 
mannged lo keep a limnll bit of hUs 

i'ic In front.
And 11 crowd of 35,000-calIoused 

ol<l hor;.emen nnd Just plain bettor.n 
—who Janinied tliL: New England 
racing plant, Juiii|>ed to it.n {cut iind 
ronre<i hy t̂^•ricnlly with the flerce- 
ne.'i.n of Uie struKHle as the two ahlny 
colt.1 turned it on <lown Uie ntretcli.

n ie  drfent foiled Whlrlnway’»i 
liope.n of becoming Uie. turfa flrni 
iialf-mUllon dollnr money winner 

. UiU rnee. for the two-horse 
nffnlr wiut on n wlnner-titke-nll bii- 

, WlUi thl.i pay check.-ALiab boosU 
ed hts ennilngs lo (208.476 for two 

.1 of nicinF;. not blul for n Ral- 
iotwr who wns picked up by a Chl- 
cngo lawyer for 4700 at iJie Suratosn 
yeurllnR nalo two yeiir.i ngo, Whir- 
iy's earnings :;tund nt $401,130,

Buhl and Filer 
Battle to 
6-6 Deadlock

DUHL, Sept. IS—With bolh outfit-, 
uncorking nlrtkht defenres In pay 
dirt. Buhl and I’ ller battled to n tf t' 
0 dendlock here Friday In n Dig Scv 
en football game.

Except for Ihe Indian touclulown 
In the second quarter and Filer'ri 
•icore In tlir ililrd the teams foURlit 
It out largely in no-mnn’n land. Duhl 
scored when alert Herb Pember, left 
Kuard. Croke ihroush to block '* 
Wildcat punt in the r.liadow of Fil
er's goal iKists, Kenneth Miracle, 
right guard for the Indiniis, covered 
Uio ball for the touchdown.

Late in the third period the Wlld- 
cnUn nwung their offen.sive Into hlRli 
Rear to jiowerlioii.-.e deep into IJuhl 
territory. I lie  Indians heUl tlRlit for 
Uirec dowivi. r.ma.ihlng back every 
try Uirough the line. Filer switched 
to nn end .-.weep, however, and skirt
ed wide to score.

Uuhl rolled up a roajorlly of the 
firNt downs but I'ller's scrappy elev
en seemed greatly Improved 
ILs Initial start ngalaM RuixtI 
week, n ie  Indian.  ̂ made moU of 
Uielr Rains on sllee.i throuRli the line 
hut couldn’t gain around the ends. 
Filer wa.n just the reverse. collectlnK 
most of lu  r.ubstantlal. yardage by 
.iweeplng the fl.wi:s.

4 Walks in 11th 
Give Brooklyn 
Win Over Phillies

ny GAYLE TALDOT
BROOKLYN, Scjit. 19 (/P) —  The Dodyers sliowed faint 

.HtirriiiKs o f life today —  but only faint —  as four walks 
ill the 11th iniiinj: enabled them lo defeat the rhils, D to 'I, 
and climb within two nnd onc-half pamea o f the idle St. 
Louis Cardinuin in the National leaRue.

Seldom have the Phils look-

Standings

. V.tk '---------------- ---  I

fhlltdelphU __ .

Grid Scores
Dy The Auoclated Prcaa 

EAST
VirRlnla Tech 28, Catnwba 14.
New York OlantJi 10, Army All- 

Stars 7.
MIDWEST 

Xavier 31, Butler 14. 
lowix 20, Wn.'.hlnglon (St. LouLs)

Wl.iconsln 7, Comp Grant 0.
Uall su tc  38. m n klln  0.
Iowa City Nnval 01, Knn.sn.n 0. 
Mir-souri 31 Fort Rliey (Kan.) 0.

KOUTH 
Georgia 7. Kentucky C.
Texas 40, Corpus Chrlatl Navnl 0. 
Jnck.-.onville Nnval 20, Florida 7. 
Clrnuson 32. Presbyterian 13. 
North.Carollna Stjito 0, David.son

. Mary's pre-flight .school 30, 
ColleRC of Uie Pacific 0.

HiGII SCHOOL 
Twin Falls 20. Oakiiy 0. .
Iliirii'y 10. Gooding 0.
Iliihl 0. Filer 0 Uie).
Wendell 12, Jerome 8. 
ftupert ID. American Fnllr. 0. 
Murlniigh 3(1, ICden 19.
Castleford 30, Dlelrlcli C. 
.Shoshone 34. Kimberly 2.
Nampa 33. Ontario (Ore.) 0. 
rtrxburg 0. Idnho Falls 0. 
Hlackfoot 27. FlrUl 0.
Illgby 20, Ashton R. 
yiirlley 16. Ucon 0.
WeL'.er 27, Meridian 0.

Senators Win Two 
From Athletics

PmLADKLPIHA. Sept. 10 M-) — 
The WiLshlngton Senators defcalecl 
the Philadelphia Athletlc.n In boUi 
giinies of a frce-.swlnglntt double- 
header- Uxiny, winning the first 
game 8 to 3 nnd the nightcnp 11 to 9,

SI.ATTERY TO SANITOKIUM
IIUKFALO. N. Y,. Sept. 10 (U.Pi — 

.Iiinmy Slatter)'. 3Q, former Ui.:lil 
hravywelght b o x i n g  champ 
uwalte<l today lii.i trnnsfer to n 
hcrculos!.-. Institution for Ireatii; 
lit rhronic pulmonary tuberculf):.!

cd more futile than in the 
closing staK'e.s o f the fray. 
A fter paasins up repeated op
portunities to win, they tossed 
the same away w’hen the vet
eran Si Johnson issued three 
•straiffht pas.se.s after two were 
down in the 11th.

Wltlj Pee Wee Hcese making fake 
dashes from Uilrd ba.%e. JohiBon 
Uirew four consecutive wide balls to 
Pete Rei.ier—none of Uiem even clojo 
cnougii to argue about—and the 
game ended without a blow being 
ntruck. 17ie Dodgers had been out- 
hit, 14 to 7, and even Uielr first 
lour ruiw had been tainted. Tliey 
scored one In the first entirety be
came Nick Etten, Philly first base
man. became mootuitruck on an easy 
double-play ball and held 11 In hla 
Rjove until faoUi ninner.  ̂ were safe. 
And tliey i.core<l Uireo more in Uie 
second frame by s.mdwlching Uiree 
puny .'.InKles wiUi as many passes 
L-.sued by Rube .Melton.

While ail Uils wn.n g _ 
phlU did everything except knock 
Curl Davis completely loa^e from his 
mooiliiRs. Tliey slammed the vet
eran plentifully, but It wasn’t unUt 
the lOUi Umt they forced Manager 
Uurocher to take him out In favor 
of Hugh Casey, who received credit 
for the victory.
I'liii.Mririii. «t. r

tj:x a s  w in s , 40.0
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. IB (-D — Tlie 

1D12 Te«ui Longhorn.1 look toiiKli. 
fast nnd dangerou;; and the team’ 
easy 40 to 0 victory over the Corpu 
Chrl;;li naval air station team to 
day should >.crve as a wornlng to 
all conference opiwnent,-,.

CAR or TRUCK 
=  OWNERS=

Now L; the time to get your car or truck 
repaired.

We have a big ,iupply of
•  PARTS
•  FACTOnY TRAINED MECHANICS

;  •  We Also Do Body nnd Fender ;  
Work, Reflnbhlng.

G. ALA. C. Budget Plan

GLEN G. JENKINS

Do You t6im¥ Hm Many Mi/es
ybu^elef̂ /nVoiii'Ttfes?

Tire-saving is vital to victoryl

Over 92%  o f the rubbcr-produdng areas o f the -world are now under 

control o f  our enemies. \Vc must fight them by making all rubber 

now in use last as long as possible until we get these areas back. 

Every automobile owner can do his part right now by carcfully observ

ing the-tire^saving suggestions given in Pep 88*Vico dealers’ Tire-Life 

Estimator O iartJ..

mountain territory, 

fam ouj for g iving loDger cngJni

And to make your car run -well, last longer, use these two 

performance partners;

p^p gg GASOLINE refined for the inter-

VICO MOTOR OIL
CHECK IN FOR *  CHECK UP 
AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
VICO-PEP 88 STAIlOH . .  

CAR CONSERVATION 
headquarters:

Care for your Car—for your Country

Murtaugh Battles 
Way to 38-19 Win

EDEN. Sept. lO-MurUiugh'a hlgh- 
:orlng slK-man fooUjall team 

Uiought for n while It had met a 
tartjvr here tviday iiftcnioon but tl- 
nnlly got rolling to score a 3S lo 19 
victory over a grceii Eden club.

Tlie teams fought on even terms 
In Uie fir.it cjuarter. boUi scoring 
two toucJidown-1 In Uiat •tunia, 
Tliereafter, however, the Invaders 
went to town on Ihe fleet heels of 
Junior Walker who rcoretl. five of 
Murtaugh’.s six touchdowns. The vLi- 
Itorri cllcketl twice In Uio second pe

riod, one tn the UUrd and,icore(l 
another touehdown in Uie fourth.

Eden, after Ita' two Korea In Um 
opening quarter, rang up anoUier In 
Uie Uilrd.

Bronson. Murtaugh halfback, was 
right behind Walker aa alar for th# 
souUi aiders, Eden'a Inexperienced 
Uum, all now men as result of A 
clean sweep at graduaUon 104t May. 
showed promiM of t>ower later In 
the season.

Eden Journeys to Uazelton I^lday.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Seattle 3-4. Oakland 1-3.
PorUand 8-8, Hollywood 3-8. ^  
Sacramento 0, Lod Angeles 9.
San FnineLico 6, San Diego 3.

For the
)̂ uratio:.n̂ \

ONE OF OUR

BEST-WEARINO

WORSTED

suns

. and one o f  our best- 
lo o k in g , to o ! Trojan 
Worsted, handcrafted by - 
Kuppcnheim cr,. is fa
mous the country over 
as the suit with "beauty 
diat never fades." Woven 
o f special long all-wool 
fibers twisted like steel 
cables,Trojan looks good 
after 100,000 rubs-and 
stu b b o rn ly  h o ld s  a 
crease—the ideal suit for 
the "duration” !

¥%.uppenheimer
TROJAN WORSTED SUITS

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
ftlain Floor Men’*  S lor«
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Burley Downs 
Gooding Grid 
Eleven, 19:0

aO O D m a, ScpU lO — Burley 
poaaeaaed too much power for Qood- 
Ing nnd consequently the lormer 
won ths high tchool football game 
here lu t  n lg ^  10 to 0, Burley 
•auuhed over a touchdown la U\e 
flmt, period, one mora In. the third 
and the final In the fourth period.

Oooding • threatened only In the 
aecond period when EubanHs, quar
terback. Intercepted b pas5 on hla 
own as yard Une and ran to the 

ftj Burley 49 before he waa. downed. 
*  A poM wnfl good for 15 yarda but 

Burley took Use ball on downs oa 
the half ended.

The storUng lineups:
Gooding PM . Burley
SavoK o----------- E---------------Cmne
Behrena ______ T.--------------  Brahn
B ird __________ O________  Perklm
Kirby
MohwlnXIe 
Butler 

. Adanuion
. Mendenhall 
—  Oorretf
______  Kllnfc
_______ Bell

WendeU Grid 
Machine Wiiis 
.Over Jerome

WENDELL. -Sept. 10 — Wendell 
high BOt the breiOia nnd caplWllied 
on lU«m with the result the locta 
Krlddehj defeated Jerome high. 1 
to 7. in a football contcst here yea 
terdfiy oftemoon.
■ Jerome vnr,. twice wUliln thi 

Wendell 20-yord line Jn the first 
quarter but In the flr.it laitnnce loot 

Xlie bnll on i\ fumble and In Uje 
Bccond when the Wendell team 
held for d6vrn.'<.

However. Wendell had the better 
of. the battle In the second period, 
especially after Frank Bcvetldge 
nillback. Intercepted a.pau In mid- 
field nnd cro-'Jcd tl>e Jerome Roal 
lino standing up. He laUr went 
three yards throuRh center for an
other touclidown after Wendell had 
pounded .the bnll down, the field 
for <5 yord.i. A pas.n and later n 
line play ' failed to brlnt; extra 
polnn.

Jerome’.i-touchdown came In 
third quarter after a long m 
down U\8 Held. Qoodilch, fuUbnck. 
crocking o ff left tackle for tin 
counter. Ho also scored on Uio extri 
point on an off-tackle piny .

Play in the final quarter was 
mostly confined to wlUiln Uie HO- 
yard lines.

The poaslng of Quarterback Lloyd 
Schouwcller and the defen.ilve play 
of Center HoULi .Plebchman ulood 
out for Wendell, while Goodrich and 
Quarterback Vernon Hall were Jer- 
cme’a threata.

Ott’s Homer With 
Bases Loaded 
Defeats Braves

■ BOSTON, Bept, 10 (,T)—Tlie Nc 
' York Giants a n d  Boston Brnv 

jitaced a battle of big InnlnKS'iodny 
and Uio Giants ROl U\e bVRRtsV, llv« 
runs In tlie Bcvenlh when MannRpi 
Mel Ott hit hU 28th homer wlU» tl« 
ba.iea loaded, to win 7 to 0,
N,w Vork .1 • -

PiuvienRcr miles travel«l on aclied. 
tiled planc.n In 1041 totaled 1,<82.. 
000,00—a 30 per m il  IncreaJte ovei 
1040.

or Farmer

T R U C K
O W N E R S
We are adequately manned 
and equipped to give you-fait, 
expert repair «ervlce on oil 
truck* or tractor*. Try our 
ahops first I

M c V E Y S

Cowboys, Cards 
Only Clubs With 
Attendance Gain

POCATELIX), Sept. Ifl WP) -  
Deaplta the fact that Pocatello 
and Twin Palls aho«red oUgbl 
Rains In average dally attendance 
this summer, attendance In the 
Pioneer league fell o ff 130.000, 
flgurea released by Ijeague Presi
dent Jock.HalUweU reveal.

The slx-elub circuit attracted 
371,133 fans during 1043. a tough, 
problem-crammed. war year. In 
10«t a total of 301.030 spectatort 
saw the games. There vrer« five 
more games In 1041, however, 
Halllwell pointed out. adding that 
thla summer's figures were ex
tremely “ good for a wartime sea
son."

Although total attendaneo Jn 
Pocatello was leas lltla year than 
Inat the average dally atiendAnce 
was greater because five 
games were playedj

Here- are the flgurea. ihowlng 
1041 and lOU totals for each

• .1042 1041
_ 714)B7 1M.830
-  40,000 46.7C4
.  40,!)30' 86J)}3

Club;
Club
Salt Lake 
Pocatello , 
Bo be
Twin Palls --------  37JK( 37-(l6
Idaho Palls :------- 34.B1B *4J27
Ogden _______^  33,710 00,018

Bosox Scorc ,
3 ill Tenth 
To Tip Yanks
. iiEW.YORK. Sept. 10 WD— The 

Bo.sCon Red Sox took ndvantA^o of 
Dill Dlckey'a wild Uirow In th< 
lentil Inning today to score tlirei 
runs and bent Ute New York Yan 
kcc.n 0 to C for. their 00th victory 
of the sea-M5ii—their greateat nuiu' 
ber of Kins In 25 years.

Tlio defeat ended a alx-Rsme win' 
ning nreak by the world chunplons

Boston's winning rally was start' 
ed by Johnny Pesky, who le<l ott 
wlUt hla 201st hit of tho year. “  ' 
WlUlams drew his Uilrd walk 
Tony Luplen sacrificed—but Dickey 
fielded tlie bunt and Uircw wild poit 
flrat letting botli runnern score.

Lou Finney followed with a s ,  
scoring Luplcn, which with on earlier 
homer and triple Rave him threi 
run-1 bailed In for Uie day.

Ted WlDlam.i hit his 341h liomi 
run In tho flrat Inning to got tin 
Red Sox started tight, but a\e Vanks. 
kept nibbling until Uiey tied tho 
score wlUi four /unn in the sevcnlli. 
Roy Cullcnblne notched hlj second 
homer , as a Yankee with two on 
and Charley Keller added hla 2SUi 
of the season.

.-n .lt f j  for Tvitnrr !i

Walters Cops 15th 
Victory for Reds

PrrT3DURQH. Sept. ID (yP) — 
Ducky Walters turned In fils 15th 
victory ARalnst 13 defeats today as 
the Cincinnati Iteda downed Uie 
PltUburKh Pirates for th e  second 
straight time, 4 to 3.
CindnnJitl ab r b1 l*UUT>tirsh «':h SO o;i\-f.r«rt, Jk 1

>•1 Kllloll

cCormlrk 2. wVr;..Uk. Col Ciiitln*. T»o-l)iM hlU:

, li»irrlflc*i 1-hlllIp.,' l>oLbl«

Castleford Drubs 
Dietrich, 36 to 6

DIETIUCH. 6epL 10—Bud Oam. 
blln. Dietrich wlngbaek, ROt mo.it oi 
the Klory but Castleford won Hit 
.ilx-man football game between Uic 
two high Achools hero yesterday af< 
tcmoon. Tl\e 6coto wa-’i 30 to 6.

Hla teom hopelessly beaten, Oam. 
blln Interceptod a pa.13 behind his 
own goal line tn the third quixrter 
and raced 80 yards for a touchdo«T 

Castleford rang up 23 points li 
Uie fU^t half and 14 In the secoatL 

W. Hill scored a touchdown 01 
the first place of the game atui h 
aLw counted twice UicrenfŴ i 
niompson, right halfback. *ab_ 
crossed the Dietrich goal line nnd 
made three dropkicka for points.

I game os well

AUCTION SALE
OF 18 HEAD OF REGISTERED GUERNSEYS— To be 
held In conjuncllon w llh the anctlon sale at JEROME 
SALE Y A R D , Jerome, Idaho, in the nUcnioon on

TUESDAY, Sept 22
7 High Producing Cows, pedigrees and producUon records to be 
given at sale; 1 Herd Sire: 3 Small Bull Calves; 7 Heifers, a reais

on herd from whieb
.......................... . .  ___ -jtatsndlng Berlatered

G o ^ ie y  berds ef Matbem Idabo-'ThoBsond BprlngB and Harold

J. R; PATRICK & So n , Owners
E icn n E L D , roA iio

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y  William Ferguson

Jy by 'tl)o %'elRht o f  the

Grange Furrciws
By J . R. CRAWFORD >

I  have been nither Interested In 
60me o f :  Uie Forum artlcli 
cemlnR the war rvlociitlon nr 
Eden, Aiid l  have been dlsiippalntcd 
in moat of them, for I have hud a 
vision o f  the United States leadhiR 
Uie people of this war-toni w 
buck to  a liuitlnR pc-iice after 
present holocaust has .all but i 
bumed u.i.

Hate h  a coasumlnR fire Unit 
ly dcjitroy.n _ li.'i o'jjcci

5 who has Uils- tnUt In hLi

• Typically American 
I have Uilked with many 

folks lit the camp and liavo found 
Uic youn«er Kcncrntlon.i over tliere 
typical American. They tnlk tli 
Jnrtcon. use the Klanu, piny Uie games 
and wear the clothi-. of our oUic 
young Amerlcan.i. Tlitir anibltlor 
nnd ii.';plratloivi ore also that of u 
Amerlciin youUi. Some lire courtcou;

quid nnd reaervtd, some are noli 
nnd boisterous, but all are Jrlendl. 
ir you nro friendly wlUi Uiem. Tliey 
do not resent too much their lot. 
Many of the youiiR men would like 
to enlLit In the army or navy, and 
mrniy o f  them dUI enlist before tlie 
pearl Harbor incident, and like all 
Amcrlenn boys, the preference r.eems 
to bo for the iilr corpr;.

Several of Uic-m BiiUl they did not 
feel a'i did the Indy who wrote from 
mere In ihc Purum. One fellow 
summed up her plnlnt with the otate- 
ment that -Khe wiu probably rich 
and U-ied lo Uie best, with two or 
Uiree tnaldi to wait on her.”

Aa for her coni|)liilnt Uial jilie Wii-i 
pregnant and could not have Uie 
Uilnss that she craved, rny mother 
reared 10 of us cltlldrcn before Uiey 
knew nnyUilng about all the niodi'rn 
Ideas o f  motherhood. Maybe t.hi- 
cruved many tlilims. but nhe not 
what Uie reil o! u.i did to eat. And 
we didn't turn out so bad. If I di 
say Itv

c diet
VlllUf

indlnK
durlnic this critical period, bi 
reniPinber rlRlitly. I've heard of Re< 
erul rlilldren beUiR born on U 
Tv.ln l-'alLi traci In the early wiri 
bnuh day,i. Tliere Is UiLi dlffcrcnc 
howL'vcr. Tlie folk.i wlio c;inie lo U 
Twin Fuh.i irnel in the curly dir 
<lld BO of their own vollUon and to 
beitrr their condlllon, while many 
of Uie folks over at the WIIA near 
Eden left praiperous biLslnewe.H and 
fimnlng oj>erallon.i. nnd had no 
voice in Uio matter of Ihclr emlKra- 
llon. Many of the farnuT,  ̂had gro.vi 
Incomes of up to $10,000 or *15.000 
from 40 acri'.i. One writer say.i that 
they came to America to belter their 
concIIUons. but you don’t t.tke *15,000 
from 40 urre.s by wL-.litul UilnklnR. 
YOU have to bend down and really 
work Uie soil to do Uiat, And don't 
wo all want lo belter our condition? 
SO Uial'a no crime.

And Bome have said Uie hoasr.s are 
too elaborate for Ihcm. Tljere are 
10 buildings In each block. Twelve 
o f  Uie.ie are residence lioaie;!. 120 
feet by 20 tcet Tliese are divided In
to six rooms, two of them lCx20, 
two 20x20 and two 24x20. and each 
house U expected to carc {or 20 per* 
Bons. Not too elaborato t.i 117 On 
warm days l  was told Uiat Uie hou.nes 
did not cool o ff at night unUl 11 or 
12 o'clock, so sleeplns was difficult. 

No Hoi Water -
AUo In each block Uiere Li o laun

dry or H building and a dlnlnK hall. 
On one aide of the H. about half of 
Uie lengUi Is taken up with tubs. In 
aets of two double tubs, wlUi hot 
OTKl cold water piped to Uiem. Dut 
at UiU time the hot water has not 
been put In. Tlie "machine- Is n 
wnshboard. Did you ever try to wmili 
Uie baby# little Uiree-comered ponta 
in cold waUr? Fun. Irji't It? A t cer- 
Lain times hot water Li a\’nllable at 
Uie dining haU. On Uie other side 
of Uie H Is arranged toilets, baUi 
tub.1 and aliowcrs. but Uieso are not 
ju.1t what you would coll private.

The dining hall has tables for 
about 380 to 300, there being 30 ta
bles In all, wlUi four smaller tiibles 
for walUng on the diners, Tlie food 
seems adequate and la arranged .by 
ft dletlUan and It appears that fresh 
frtilt Is nvnllable each day. together 
wltb meat and vegetaMea. Pish la

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid for dead, old or disabled 
bones, multa toitl Km*; pw 
tmmedlau pickup call Cjsaja-OT' 
atAET ALICE TROUT TAEM

.ien.’ed on'Prtday. ’fxia youngsters all 
said Uiry had cn(/UKh to eat am' 
llial iiic ftxxl ttjiiCKood. When, th 
Konx- finB-'i (ihe RtinR l:i a frying pai 
or i,l:il!ct) Uie fttlkn In each block 
line up oul&ldc UitUrTespeeUvc dhi- 
InK halls, and flic, In to eaU Going 
lo b<: iiri'ily, plpasact In cold weaUi- 
iT lo .-,tand out Uu/e holding a baby 
whlU- 300 ixrople {lie in In regulai 
orclvr. \

n ir  ICth buildlrtg 111 caclt block 
Is f(ir coiumunlU- KtiilicrUtgs, 
brarii'n anil Uie li\c. I saw u group 
of yuuiiR folks sorJhiR out books ai 
they iinimckwl them. Tlie UUi'i 
Xhownl many of'in>- old friends of 
Uii> book world. Ju l̂ like we An 
can;i all rend. n » : ‘ books are do 
vd for tlir.llbrurloj.

Well, ilil;i t.s;all.il have room for 
tliLi tli.i.', Tril >'ou about thel; 
cliurchi-r, anil Sunday r.choolfl. ant 
Uielr rrcri-atlom next lime. If some' 
body (imv.ii't burn'me In effigy for 
U '̂lng lo bn a OliHsUwi.

RUPERT
Harold l-'nrlry, who rc.-ilRiied oj 

principal or ilic PcrshhiR i.chool Ian 
week, left for Col.'.c wliere he will 
lake radio irnliitiii:. Hl.i wlfp 
baby will Join him later. He 
accompanied to Bol;.e by LouL  ̂
I?spaln. who wnil on biLilness.

Clark Kleliiknjif. a teacher In Ui< 
Junior high school, lia.i been mad< 
principal of the PiTiililnR school fill
ing the place iinde vacant by Ui< 
re.s-isnallon of Harold Farley.

Tlie W. S. C, 8. circle 2 of Ui<

sburi led I devotlonaLi am 
re.sonUxl Ui

. accompanied

vrd by Mrs, W. N, 
• ,inii of Uie birth of a 
le.srioy. Srpt. 16, at Lo,i 

ind Mrs. Gerald 
rr- re.ildcnts

Mrs. Ila-.n Woolford p 
le:-.-;on study.

Mr. and Mrs. Em 
are here from Utnli 
been In war work for 

Mrs. Anna Diit-.o 
by her brotlier-in- 
Mr. and Mm. m n k  Wllk-i, Tv.1) 
Fallfl, have ROne oti a two week; 
trip to TuUa. Okla.. where Uiey 
will visit relatlvri of Mr. Wllk.1,

Mr. nnd Mr.i, John Graham 
family have relurnrd from MrdI 
Ore.. where he was employed 
several month.i In war work,

A mt«ai 
Poindexter 
Rlrl. Wed;
Angele.i. 1 
Poindexter, 
nupert.

Major and Mrs. Krnneth Jei 
Camp Crowder. Kro;ilia. Mo., 
the parents of a boy born Sepi 
Major Jen.-!en Li the ron of Mr.
Mrs. N. K. JeiLien.

Kenneth and Harold Blackburn. 
PorUand, Ore.. arc vlsUnn this werk 
at the home of Uieir uncle. W. 
Hunter.

Mrs. D. G. W ille ami small son 
of MammoUi. Yellowstone park, are 
vLilUng thLi week with her mother 
Mrs, Clarence Bush.

Miss Margie Bum.ilde, daughtei 
of Mr. and Mrs, John Dum.ilde; 
M1.V1 Dette French, doughter of Mr 
and Mrs, Poul French; Ml.« Jear 
Schoenhals, daughter of Mr. ant 
Mrs. Ed SchoenhaLi, will leave tiii 
first of the week to enUrr Uielr sec.

id year at Uie University of Ida
ho. M0.1COW.

Mrs. Olen Walker. BoLw. Is
Itlnt Mr, nd Mr
Hoy Fenton, and her hmbi____„...

it-1, Mr. and Mrs, Wlnton Walker. 
Mrs. Luke WllUoms. Boise, 

been spending a week with her 
dauRttters. Mrs. A. A. Blchl. Mrs 
M. E. •willLi and Mrs. Frank. BaV 
lord.

Air Cadet Harry Renfro has re. 
turned to Ellington field.* Huston. 
Tex., where he will enter training. 
He had spent n week here with hLi 
mother. Mrs. Bertha Renfro, while 

ilUng for the beginning of 
cla.is, Sept. 1C.

Cugene Georges, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Georges. Mil otKnd thi 
UiU«rslty of Idaho, southern 
branch. Pocatello. OUicr students 
from Rupert who will enter the 
Pocatello school are KcnneUi Cell. 
Jamea Brockle. Bobby Ir%-lng. Mar
garet Dolgh and Betty Breaseal.

Mrs. Kendall entered Rupert 
Beneral hospital for major surgery.

Service Men Visit
HANSEN, Sept ID-Capt. J. C. Os- 

Bood. with the United States army 
air corps, and Ru.isell Ossood. In 
the eupply office of Uie Vnlted Slates 
novy at Trea.iure Liland. are visiting 
Iheir parenLi, Mr. and Mrs. J..C. 
Osgood. Hansen.

Markets at a Glancc
NKW YOUK. l^Bt. IB 
i'-nilt ifrfsuiirr*rmlU low jr.ilrf 

k -.r : n.rrou. IlQglJ.ltun. 
Wh..l h4lf 6f »rl,

NEW YORK.- Sept., ID'(UW — 
ratlins contracted and prices .mtiv- 
l narrowly on Uie stock market 

today as traders were reluctant, to 
rL\k comnilUuents over tho' week
end,

\ut̂ th reslatnnee pf. Û o Rusr 
I al Stalingrad had a au.H4iln- 

Ing influence on Uie main ILit. with 
ctaUon .o f  prefetred' utilliy 
L'.i which recently Were.slronR,' 

Sonic of llieiie declines On. repori.i 
senate finance committee may 
i.-.lder ILi action' designed to 

li(.Tiiilt rcgulatfd companies • oilier 
railroads to deduct .preferret 

dlvldend.i In computing aurtuxes.
Aside from this there were m 

pattlculnr news lo  alJect Uie IW 
■' lame In steels and motors fe llo lf 

irply and prlce.i were mixed. Com- 
n utility ctoeksjield well enouRli 
bring a steady tone, In Uie av- 
Rc, Railroad iMUes were steady 
^llshlly ea-iier. oils, firm, and 

reanlllc.i steady. • •
Activity continued to center oi 

low-priced stocks, notably Erie ci'r̂  
■•.tlc;iie.i. Inteniatlonal Telephone 
nd Manatal Sugar. A half dor̂ rr 
r so special iviues moved OMtsldi 
fractional area.
Colorado and SouUiem Rallwa; 

wies were acUve In the lO-shnn 
Jot group and all o f them mnd< 
new hlRhs on Raln.i ranRlng ti 
nearly a jxilnt. Norfolk and We.it 
ern. Southern Railway preferred 
and Erie cerUycates firmed. Santa 
re and Cbei^apenke and Ohio ea.ied, 

General Baking. Consolidated Oil, 
HorR Warner and General Bronze 
rfliiiilled Uielr hlgha. General Amer
ican TraiwportaUon equaled It.i low.

American and Foreign Tow 
per cent preferred lost more than 
a point, Oain-1 bf 1 to 2 points wert 
recbtercd In Midland Steel Prod
ucts. Ueneflcial Industrial Loan jire- 
ferrrd. Lehigh Portland Cenieiil 
preferred. G. R, Kinney prcfcrrn! 
and Wc;;t Penn Efectrlc 7 per cunt 
preferred.

Near tlie cloi;c a string of In- 
lernaUonal Telephone appeared, in
volving O.GW .'.hares and the stocl 
ro.'.e to ILi 1D42 high at 

Stock rale.n -wcre 178.400 share; 
tigaln.ll 116,450 In the two-hour .tej. 
slon a week ago. Curb flock sale.' 
were 34.0S5 shares compared wiili 
33.410 lost Saturday.

Dow Jones prellmlnory clo.-lng 
itoek avcrane.-.: Iiuhwtrlal. 107.22, 

OFX M'.-V Iljill. 20,al. o ff 0.02; Ulil- 
Ity. 11.77. up 0.02; and 05 slocks. 
3aj»7. off o.oa.

Trend of Staples

Stock Averages
C«iBplt>4 br T1i« AwvctaM 

Ih.hot. II.IIi III!

M inin" Slocks

■irw Quin 
s|orlĥ  1,11:

l-.'tk Il'ni
--------- .01

E = i  1________ l.Si 1.30

Metals
HRTAL8

r»'i.'rli4.'fur mrlili

a, UtillAn i>rr ounrffi ;

I. doll>n prr lU. ot 
■. >SnlUn ur

LOCAL. LAI) JOINS 
SALT 1*AKE CITY. Bept. 18 WV- 

Rua-iell H. Stewart. 20. of Paul. Ida, 
enlLited In Uie army while Oeorse 
U Morrison. 20. Twin FalLi. Joined 

irroy air cadeu here yesterday.

MARKETS A N D ;;FIN A N G E
SIOCK EXCHANGE 
IRAOlNGNmVI

New York Stocks;
:. S»fU II (UPr-Th. B*r-

imrrir.n l.urun;c
1 ,1? .

omlnMiUl tiu .— ------
•u«U.
’l*rr.u"ri Tlri'

•hifl" l “ l<. •hlUli>« I’.irn

GRAIN FUIOIlEy 
TllENOUNIHTii
cinoAGO. scpL l» om -ttnd a , 

futures were Irregular on tbe board 
of trade today with a d n o e a  «•* 
Ubllshed In wheat and com . TW d- 
ers Intermreted..price cootn l d#» 
velopmento In WaahlngtOQ aa eo - 
couruglng. .

Wheat flnUh'ed' the day with net ' 
^alna o( *.1 to l  cent a buahel; eom 
up ,H to Si; ©aU \jnchan»ed W W  

rye off H to and ^osbeani 
were off H.

B»pU .SSS

S»tu _  .Tt tW .____

f. CUIIU BT0CK8

Livestock Markets No. X r>Uow 11.70'

LND LIVCSTOCK

S'CEtES WVEHTOCK 
LOH ANCU-rJ!; IWjpt. l« W)-(K«l.rm1 — - - - ..... -Ui 0*Ubl. fo

•nllr* boldino of T«Trtu.ry co«lluui 
I. a>la tr«r« rtponM In ili* n>< 

n<.tal>lr Wromlsi. firm to IIIIU t

• drpmillnr nn ronrfUlan and (hrlnl
. r , “I

ALBION
Mrs. Johanna Peteraon relumed 

from Burley where sjie spent several 
weeks recuperating from A broken 
hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith McVlcker* 
returned from Salt Lake City where 
Uiey had been ahopplng a few daya.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bnyder re‘ 
turned from Uolso where Mr. Sny' 
der attended a meetlns ot the sUte 
board of education.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chatbum and 
Mra. P. E. Woodle attended a ; 
nig of E-Dah-Ho cluipter O. £ . 8 . in 
Paul. Tlie wortliy grand matron, 
Vlnette Honson. Winchester, rctttm 
ed home wlUi them to apend i 
couple of days In Albion where ahL 
made her official visit to Kaoml, 
chapter. No. 4.

Juneal and Janet ShurtlUf 
vlsltng thee Btaiidpartcnis^Mr.
Mni. N. N. Nash, for a month while 
Uielr parenta, Capt. and Mra. Wea 
ShurtUff, are In Meado, Md.. where 
Capt. ShurtUff la going to a apeclal 
scliool for staff officers.

Twill Falls Markets

8orr ffoBAT

OTIIEa UBAIS-B nuruy and o*u aartil (Imh 
K.I tMdir <]*1T»D<I. N» BBir

I Ob* d««Ur eooMl.

(Tvo dmlrr* quuM)

lT»o ilMlm QUoM)

I ilr&lm QUoUtI)
LIVE rot;LTBT 
lAI tb«

_____ h»n». ow i  lb*. —
Color*) tMoa. sndtr 4 lla. .  j^ ^ rn  01
t^Sorn brol)«r« _
Colofwl fn.tm, U
UsbsrD «

UMlum utTM ■ -- UMtum, «tas(Urdi .

.tliU  

IS.»0D '

KS
^ CASH UBAIN 

-UJCACn. ,S»p{. (UCj—niraO N9.

No. 3 il«rk nonJwro tU<^< No. dark norUwrn II.SlUi No. 1 d»k 
rlhtrn lOTeb lU m j  So. « hvd'touah

nr.i Wo. s CMh.pru.l.
loo., |ll,»01l 1** Unt I.

WINNtPEO., S«)U l> l«-C 4.b «hM»- 
ho._ t'Dortbcra SBn«l Nq. t S«)iat Na. I
"‘ (?.U lN o.l,W U «V .»rN «.l471i

POTATOES
CHICAGO P0TA1

HupplW ralhcr lUhU il------- .v.
Wbranaln Trlutnpha auirk*! allihUr *traos- «r for b«l ouallir; lor effarinn in eibw wllon* narkat atwdr for bMl qvallUr. . 
liaho Ruu«l DurbanVj. waahad. f  '* 

Wija Tr1«niBl». waiW, I1.7S. MiDMMt* and North l>akot« E-‘ -
B. oomBarcUla. waalwd. Ulark
Cobb|«r>. unwaahatl. fl.tt. Wlacoiula___Trlumphn. unwaahâ . tl.TO lo II.SO; Cob< 
bl«r., U. B. commartlaia, anwaabaj. |1 "

CniCACO ONIONS 
ClIICAOO. Bam. I* (Urj-SO-lb. 
Col,«J» .* ..1  Spaalab IIJ* l« I bo COc to »3e.
Taxaa toaat Spanbh It.W.Inwa x<Ilowa *1. alio Ua.
UlnntMila rtllowa lOe.

Denver Beans

CrMt North<rtia S

Butter and Eggs

Ir. »  »«ir. 4S>ie.
Hen: Larsa «atra« 4IUe. .ria ataniUrda 42e, amall II

Snake River Report

:«>kiclral 8unr,r, andiiurayu of Ha«lamallea.ir»»», and c..............
partUa.)'

Oaia Ut. SUcb. ot 
C«nl.

'lUllon at I«Uho Talla. 
LYNN CIIANOALU 

Olaukt En(iB*ar.

W E N D E L L
Dr. Harold Hoi

BioQ3 this week of the ladho 8tat« 
Medical aasoclatloa at Sun VaUey.

Mrs. Oeorso Smith. l>n!aton. la 
visiting at the liccne of ber daugh
ter, M n. C. A. Anderson.

Ralph Chism. Oeden, vlsltod with 
hla family In WendelL

Jack Detty baa voa« to PocatcUo  ̂
wherv he will bo employed oa a « a r  
project.

Ralph V oo Weller, . Pomeroy. 
Waah., la a sucst at the home ot 
hla sister. Mra. Robert Cameron.

Mr. and Mm. Hugh Caldvell hav* 
returned from a  vlaJt la Pino wlUt 
hLi parents. Mr. and Mr*, r . orant.

Pvt. Robert Barton. Bunten field. 
Savannah. O a ; <hla week Tlalt«d bis 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. B. L, Barton.

A apeclal meeting at Pomona 
aniDge ta alated for Tuttle Wedfles-* 
day. Sept. 23. New n m b e n  wia 
be Initiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde BaO. Uertdian. 
‘vialicd tev tn l days at the boms ot 
Mrs. Ball's brotber. Dava ScbUd.

R«al Estate Transfera 
i t f j

WEDNB8DAT. S O T . U  
Jeed: a  S . Moore to R  Abl. «1 

lots s. «. block IB, T O &
Deed: M.OreriDaQtoR.A.Kii»p< 

11.369; lot U . block « l ,T .r .  .
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•  SER IAL STORY

OF BRIGHTNESS GONE
BY HOLLY WATTERSON

OUT OUR WAY, . By J. R. WILLIAMS OUK BOARDING HOUSE . . with . .  MAJOR HOOPLE

Tim  NTOnTt Wkrit 0«B
tl»rfc (all* !■ I*'® li»T -----}Vi*r Fr*kl<-r*a mrdlral Mhssl IrlntA. Maniii CB>b7, t»>fkal !•»»■ Caadac^^ad la Jraloaa. r»<r» iraiapa «B as 
rxraar Is Irav' rarir (or n ae—- 
pirr kaapllal Job. lahlajr Kaivrilh klm Iha mamJac a f ( * r __HirrI* Oiadac*. I.airr Mania
•Itr. IVIrr'a falber, aad Ilfllr, kla -trroAd ana raadarp'a anac.

. Tkrra k« and Candara <rll »arli alkrr o( thr.tr Ii>t« and plaa Cor . marrlaca vrbrn Ifarlla ka* Ba* 
fjikrd mrdlral arhool.

DOMESTIC TEMrESt
CUAPTKn VI 

■nKLLK ciimc Jiome unexpectedly 
Jlic end o f  July.

Tlie elreumstanccs of her re
turn iKid im ofnlnous- nlr. Druco 
w.u wiUi her imd they had with 
them, bc.'.ide Belle's cver-pf'-'S'-'nt 
pcrsonni ninid. tlie !ier\’nn*. couple 
Irom tlie apartment In town. Can- 
tlace naw neither of them Ihnt 
right or the next day, but when
ever she passed tlirounh the halls 
the co\j\d hc:»r thclr vnicc*: 
Druec’a low and. It nccmed, plc.id- 
InK. Relle’c strident; nnd onco tiho 
UiouKht -nhe licard Delle robbing 
oncrlly.

She raw Drucc ntone for nr 
sunl the ne.xl evening bctorc 
clltiner. It had been wcekn only 
tlnee she’d seen him. but nhe was 
ahocked by the chnni;c In him, ho 
lookwl i!o tired nrt<l no almost old. 
She wild UKhtly, "U'.n been n touKh 
summer in town, hasn’t It, Unclc 

• Druee?"
lie .-jiKhed. ‘Tlrnty tniiKh," he 

efffccfJ.
"You nhouldn't have stayed 

there all the time," nhe unld.
Canitncc r.:«w his csprcr.r.Uiiv 

chiinRe—he iitood «lr:ilKhtcr, as 
thouKh he h.nd .•innppt'd to atten
tion. iind his faec look on 
Imrrlril exprc.'ssinn that the e
rnt-1 invariably woro durliiU 
of Bellc’.i not Infreauont race:'— 
nnd Klie knew that IJcIle had ca
tered the room behind her. She 
thoURht indlRnantly, iiho li 
him as thnuKh he wore litr s 
mil loo. She turned r.Iowly, her 
chin uneon!iclou!!ly llfllrlh'. and 
nllowttl nolle to advance without 
maklnR any move toward her. 

"You’ve Krown older," she said, 
Condacc lauuhcd. ’ 'II'n n habit 

wo nil have," .ihc OKreed.
Delle looked almost' npoplectle 

fil Uiat; but Cnndiice's tone had 
been ple.i.iant and there waii noth- 
inR In her cxpresilon to incllrate 
mallcc, and nftcr n ten.ne innla ' 
Kellc apparently decided to : 
tho remark Ro..

conversation durlnc dinner 
deftcncrnted, in their comblnetl 

cITort.'i to keep the peace. Into 
nlmort chlldiiih prattle, between 
hrrsclf .-md-nrUcc. having lo do 
with how she had been kccplna 
herself occupied.

Then Drucc- SJiid. "Which col- 
IcRC is It to be this fall?"

Candnec smiled; her face llRhlcd 
liapplly. "I've been dylnff for 
cliance to tcU you both," she coi 
(flded. "I fro Into tr.'iininu nt Mcr- 
rymount Hospltnl rjcxt weclc."

"You what?”  Dclle ‘qucHioned 
lahnrply.

Her tone ernsed Candace’s smile. 
ISha repented cnrefuUy, "I ’m solnR 
*nto training. I'm Kolnff to be a 
nurse."

"Oh, you ore," DcIIc said, 'smirk
ing. "How romantic! How Vjo. too 
chorml/iRl So tlierc'.i to be a Rlorl- 
Ded scullery mnld in tho family! 
How delightful.”  She dropped her 
tone o f sarcasm. ' ‘Get that Jnanno 
Idea out of your head nt or»ce," 
iho ordered.

Out of slRhi; under cover of 
Ole tablecloth, Candncc clasped 
her hands tlghUy together to sUll 
Ihelr trembling. " I  haven’t tho 
illghlcst intention of doing that," 
tho said.

WASH TUBBS

- Drucc said, "111 manage this, 
DcUc.”

She whirled on him. "May I  
point out to you," she remarked, 
her tone dripping acorn, ‘ ’that' 
der tho circumstanced you 
scarccly claim to bo able to ni 
ago anything? I'll manage this— 
nnd .I prefer," she added nharply, 
•'In do It nlonc."

Candace turned her back so n.i 
not to ceo Bruce’s Ignominious 
retreat from the room. What tho 
trouble between them was kIio 
couldn’t RUMS, but she wns V»ot 
wiUi slmmo for him at Bello'fl 
treatment and her Indignation 
la.Oied her into ft fury that mado 
her forget some o f her own fear- 

Bcllo had lightest a cigaret «nd’ 
wns Inhaling deeply and tlien ex
pelling the nmoko In angry gusts. 
"It’s n simple revernlon to type, 
1 suppose," she said. "I’ ensants 
don't mind doing things like that 
And your fatlicr was a pe.isant. 
With a gift o f music, but.a peasant 
for all of that. "Did It ever occur 
to you," iihe <lemnnde«l, "In your 
7,0!il to do things that are ex
pected of you. that something 
mlKhl he cxpcctcd of you for nil 
I’ve <!nne7"

CunUace mlsemWy, "Of
course. Aunt Belle. 1 owo you n 
lot, I know. But—"

t4T>irr what? But you're ju.-it 
like your motlier In that, 

that’s tlie. utiswer, not an ouncc 
of gratltiido In your whole make
up. 1 should have known. I 
witstcd my whole youth doInK 
without things so that sho could 
have them. Cut when she had .1 
chance lo marry well so that nhe 
could make all that up lo me, did 
she do It? No! No; instead she 
foil In love, 'I'oninriticaiiy' ui luvi: 
like liny cheap litHe servant girl, 
with her violin tcachtT and ran 
oIT and married him —"

nemcmbcred bltlerncr:;! Uiroat- 
eno<l for an Inr.iant In choke her; 
hhc brouglit herself up sharply. 
"You might at least hiivo eon- 
fullo<l me nljout your plans. Why 
didn't you?" •

t::andaco said honer.Uy "U never 
once occurred to me that you'd 
be at all interested, or care what 
I did." ■

"I don't care, reallv." Delle ad-

jnitled brutally. “ My only real 
Iniercjt la In grtl'nE you oil my 
hand! as satisfactnrlly as possible, 
in a way that will rcHect no dl<- 
credil on me—and that will bo 
permanent." She narrowed her 
ryes, peering at Candace through ■ 
the smoko of her clgaret. "I ’m 
going lo bo unpleasantly frank." 
she said. "You have not a penny 
to your name but whnt'I choose 
to give you: you haven’t nn ex
traordinary brain; you have noth
ing nt all but a certain youtliful 
prettlness. If you t.ike my advIcc, 
ynu’ll go oJT to a .gootl collego 
while It’s still possible, and you'll 
tjike every opportunity to meet 
eligible men, to make a good m 
riagc. ‘rhal’.i your only qha 
lor r.;iJety. If—’’ • •

A thought struck her and sho 
p;iiisrd npeculatlvely.. "It's pos
sible." she 'said, hor eyebrows 
raijfd. "Uint In your /;ulet way 
you've bpen ahead of friî ’ aU thl.i 
time. It'n possible theoc’3 already 

■ n man In tho picture. T r̂e you.'* 
t;he demanded, "in Ihvo wHh 
Pelcr?" t

Peter! It was an tlicnjgh Bcllo 
had accused her oT being In love 
with a brother; Candace's face 
fla med.

nolle took tliQ blusli. i . .....
flrmatlon. " I  thought /:d,”  she said. 
"That explnlai the nursing nollon.
T suspected something of the sort 
n long time ago— "

Mid ^lultkly.' ’‘ AmtiI 
nclle, stop! It Isn't Polrtr. Peter 
has nothing to do ŵ lth it, ho 
doesn’t even know— "

"Tlien,”  Dello said slowly, nftcr 
n long pau.se, "I'll flnlrJj what T 
wnn saying. If you can't manage 
matrimony, which Is Ole safest 
career for any woman, you'll hnvrt 
to earn your living, nut it will 
have to be In gome illKnIftcd field. 
You’ll promise thal or.'m y help 
stops right now,—Well, what have 
you to say?”

Candace raid quietly, "I'm  going 
Into training, o f  courre'."'

nolle crushed out her latest clg- 
aret willi an i.lr of Unnjlty, 
that rase, there's nothing mor. . 
be snld. Exccpt thnt. since you do 
It ngaln5t my wlshe.s. tho sooner 
you do It the better." Sho swept 
coldly from the room

(To De Continued)

S A V , t  PACKED
t h a t  uuwch a n p  
PUT. P le n t y  in rr.' 
w h e ;2e  a r e  '>ou goim g\

I T O  PUT THE THERMOS

'VOU K E E P 'TH ' 
LIQUID PER AFTER-^ 
N O O M 'T E A S -'U S  
6 UVS IS TRVIN’ T O  
W IN  THIS W A R ?-

MARTWATCLL-i ME  
X WOU'RS OECAVir^& FOR ^  
1 WANT OF A  300. M AODRf \ 

A S  VOUR.'BROTH ER- }  
> l^A-UA.VJ,X'^^ &OVN&■T^5 
f-DOSOO APt»N0l5. AND'TISV
V TO FIMO NOD 60M.BTHlf>i6'^ 
)  IS THER-E ANWTMiMG VOD  
f  .CAN •DO E>TPA W ELL,O UT- 

SlOE OP  STDM0UI'>i6 OVJER. 
\  FIR.E.PL.USS ?

E S A O / ,  
'6 HO0 LD  "Z 
PW iM T O A t^  
FO KV C3R  l a  

\ T R E A T  TW I^  
C R D  vJrrw  I  
THE C O O . 
COhiTEMPT \

THAt^KSOD LOADS,TOM 
BlJT OOMT VJORK '/0U 5i- 
6 ELP IhCTO A  LATUER  
MIN01M& NW BOSlNiESS' 

Am  IMTERESTED 4 
iKi lOFTS IhJTEL- ] 

LECTUAL AMO SClHt^TlPlC 
/\PPA.1RS VlrtlCHVOUR 

D O LU AR -A -D W V  ^  
MATURE VJOOLDri’T  ;  

U N iO E R S T A >iO /-^\  
H A R -R O K A P M '^

7 THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

s o  't tu  HAVE 
OeClOEDTONAWe 
/Mv^soN cuTHBEfrn 
EH? CUTHBE^T: 

W C >££0''.'

\{ ANC? WHArS WRONCr ^  
J WITH CUTHBEt^T? VOO , ■ 

SHOULD B5 FLATTEReP.'- 
RATAdUTViBERT 

WA5 A  OeMTLEMAM f  
OF CULTURE!.' ^

GASOLINE ALLEY

’ POR OBVIOUS RGA60M5 Y  l6hK>f?AKMJ !̂ POirT 
1 HAve rioruiNCa BUT VOU KWCM) TH E1 HAve rioruiNCa BUT 
THE o e e p e s T  symfathv 
poi; HIS w £M OR y-^i/r  
M V  SOtJ SHALL NOT t

B £  cuTHBer^rrJ! J

i0S‘ '(

VOU KWCM) TH E 
VJIFE HAS THE 
HONOR OF NAMlMCr

ANP 6INCE £ 
MAKE MILUE'S 

DECISIONS. 
CUTHBStZT IT  

SHALL 8B/.'

By KING^

SIDE GLANCES • Hy GalbruUh

rrilE  e

AUD USS LONCSS S-mOKeS. 
V2U CAN CCVEi? yACes

ccotis':?.

S(^ORCHY By FRANK ROBBINS
THAT LOOKS '

LIKE A LUGgg/  WHAT 
YJOULP JOe K  WING ,
WITH A gEEANANGUNf j

By ROY CRANE RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

ALLEY OOP

OH.1SAW5 SIMPIE,̂  
M'5ia)R.WHOEi.SE
WOULD ARQIVC BV 
PARAOUiTE IHJI?I!J6 
AN EM6115H OB AAICC 
iCAWAlRftAlO.ExafT 
OM6 WHO SPEAK 

EN6USH?

By V. T. HAMLIN BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
WAS DUMB POB NOT TAKINO > 
'OJ  WHEN 1  KAO TH* 

CHANCE_BUT TMAT5 A MtSTAKE I 
AIN’T GOWA WAKE j -------

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIBBEL THIMBLE THEATER

CHVS.PS
V\VK> OP5SA VA-c.

0 ? WiX IVS . OWLS 
we^rj.

-AKD WvKOV- 
i,\v\vAV-KV3D •aoa- 

AVOO VA\‘b‘TO3X-AVSD.Ort 
- ‘=»0 M AViV-

t
StWO\CE 0 ^  .

C0CVTO2Y-

By EDGAR MARTIN
'7 r \ t  1  VJOKOy? VOME.Rt' 
y l )  ■VWW WS£~VO\W

...... O?
1 - W O P t

0 H.MW3 0 R S H . L O O K ( U H A T V A J  
^ S T A N D »N 'O M .»  J ~  {

STARRING POPEYE
LjOOK  t MOO) VER tStTTlM' QIO rT-TH^$3
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PHONE
38 C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G RESXItTSl 

at
- L a w x o ^

W ^ T  AD RATES
Sued on Coet-per-word

1 day _________™ .8 e  per word
3 <3*7* per word per d»y 
fl d a n _____ 8c per word per day

A minimum o f*  10 word* U 
TCQUlred In any one clauUled ad 
 ̂ Terms — Cash

IN TW IN  FALLS 
rhone 38 or 3»

IN JEKOME CONTACT
M M . GEORGIA CHATQURN, 
421 E ut 8Ui PJioiie 280-H

DEADUNES 
Week days, l l  a. fc. 

auiitlBy. 0 p. m. Salurday

• Thl* paper aubMribe* to Ui8 
code of eUilca ot IDe AstocUUon 
of Ncwupaper Clwlfled Adver- 
iblns Miuiaucrs nncl rCMrvcs me 
right to edli or reject any cIm - 
*Ulcd advcrllBlna. "Blind Ada 
earrylnB a'Tlmca-New» box num
ber arc strictly confidential and 
no InlormaUon can be given In 
regard to the advertiser.

Errora slioald be reported Im- 
.medlatcly. No allowance will be 
Blade for more than one Incor
rect liuertlon.

Life’s Like That

SPECIAL NOTICES

tl.OO Wn-L pay for a S month 
Ttmes-Newa subscription for 
laal boy In the aervlce. Order 
today, at the office or from 
your carrier ooy (THU offer 
good only to aervlce men.)

SEND HIM 
STATIONERY

II you have a boy or friend 
In Uio »crvlco lio wll! lllce »ui- 
tlonery wlUi the emblem of hLn 
servlcfl at the top. Tlie finest 
In prlnUng at less coatl See ua 
today.

TIMES-NEWa JOB DEPT.

PERSONALS

FOa Rcftlsllk ho-ilcrj’ and Cliarls 
Poundfttlons. Call LucUlo Dod/.on. 
3110.

RELIABLE -aRCncy dc.-̂ lrei a real 
home for iccn ngc younK.'iler. WUl 
pay boiird. Bos <0. Tlmes-Newn.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
WAN Wiuita ride to Ban Franehco 

Monday. Share expenses. 131 West 
Heybum.

WANT Tljrcc pa.iscnRera to Denver 
or Amarillo. Texoa Monday morn
ing. Share cxpenaes. Phone 1727.

CLARK-MILLER Guest Ranch, 
Sawtooth Vftlley—Cabins, meals, 
honea, fishing. Wrllfl ua Kelchum. 
Idaho.

•  SCHOOLS AN D TBAINING
SPECIAL and Intenjilvo courses. 

Bicnoffrophy, bookkfi'iilng, ma
chines, Day and nlBht cliuuc-s. 
Prc« placement service. Twin Falla 
BualneM imlvcreity.

CHIROPRACTORS
ADJUSTMENTS Relieve IncllRe*. 

lion and conatlpatlon. Dr. Hardin. 
180 Main norU).

GET comploto aervlce. Expert ad
justment and electricity Rlves're- 
KUlts. Examination free. Dr, Wy
att, ISl Third avenue north.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PER.MANENTS. $2,00. Mrs, Dcamer, 

Piinne 1747—Over Independent 
Meat Market.

OIL permanent*. 12,00 up. Mr*. Nep- 
Icy’s Beauty Sliop. Kimberly. 
Pho:ie 12B-W.

PERMANENTS. «1,50. 800 Jefferson 
street. Phono 1C35-J, Maymo Klaaa 
McCabe,

IIALP price special oa genuine oU 
permanent*. Beauty Art* Acad- 
emy.

SPECIAL—13.00 oU permanent, 
13 00; 16.00 oU parmonent »3,flO 
Idaho Barber BAd Beauty Shop. 
Plions Ui.

LOST AN D FOUND

LOST Orcen fender aklrt between 
Twin rail* and Tonopah, Nevada. 
Reward. K. G. Hayes, Tn'ln Fall*.

REWARD for return boj-’s Iver- 
Johnson bicycle, blue with »ll»er 
fenders. Ucrnse 101. 10« Lincoln. 
Phone 432-J.

LOST between Pocatello and Twin 
Pall* one jjrcen, one rust over- 
stuffed cushion*. Reward. Ila>’e* 

, Furniture Exchange. Twin Pall*.

SITUATIONS WANTED

. HELP WANTED— WOMEN

DIRL for store clerk. Experlenee un- 
necessatj'. Twin Pall* Floral com
pany.

.W OM W  lor laundry w o ^  .No « •

By Nehcr

e If he saw me, he'd In-

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
PULL time waitress and sl«ady de

pendable woman for cleaning, up 
' nlghtA. Scott* Luncli.
WANTED—Expcrlcnecd womnn for 

general hou,ie«'ork. No clilidren, 
no laundry. Phone 243. Flier.

WANTED: Girl with office and 
bookJceeplnft experience. F. W. 
Woolworlh Cl).

a iR L  or women for homcworlc, 
Tlirec In family, modem home! 
steady cmploymctil. Phone 84-JS, 
Hansen or 0107-Jl. Twin Falls.

HERE'S combination Job that Li en
joyable, fairly well paid, ihort 
houni. If you enjoy, iippreclntc 
maslc, like to sell, hnvc (lomo 
shortlinnd, arc able to type. wTltc 
your (lualKleatlana to Box 40, ca.rQ 
Tlmes-Newj;

HELP WANTED— MEN

NIGHT Cook wantwl. «,00 nlilft. 
Apply at oocc. Covey* Cotfec 
Shop.

WANT man wltij combine to com
bine 100 acrcu. 1 cu:,l,'l’4 souUi. 
Han-vn.

EXPtmiENCED w a re h o u se m a n  
wanted. Apply In person. Globe 
Seed and Feed.

MAN with Hi ton truck, operate 
well Mtabllslied milk route. M7 
Second avenue norllu

SALESMAN! Sen'lcc station. 17 
Years of brc or older, Opportunity 
for valuable trainlnR and experi
ence. Good solao'. Standard Sta
tion. inc,. Phone 040W.

ELDERLY man for night watchman 
and clean-up man, Al"o two men 
for plant work. Idalio Packlns: 
Company. Phone lOOO.

WANTED: Married man. 3-A draft 
rating to represent Gmnd Union 
Co. Jn Twin Falls and surround
ing territory. Car funiLiljed. ex
pense* paid. *alarj- and commt*- 
nlon bail*. Apply Box 60, TUnea-

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

MEN and Women. . . ifl year* and 
over to bceome Shipyard Weldern. 
Salarle*. JB2 to *70 and up week
ly. Steady work. . . Good living 
condlUon*. Must be wllUng to 
train two week* In lante Coast 
traJnlns center. Guarantee you 
paa* shipyard Teat. Practical 
shop mcthod.1. . .  no book* or le.i- 
son moterlal. See Mr. Evana, 
Parle Hotel Monday and Tues
day. 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

SALESMEN
LIFE GENERAL MaeARTHUR,blg- 

scst seller, 400 other Bible* and 
book* for agent*. Our ChrUtma* 
card line beaU them all Sample* 
on approval. Credit given. Par- 
tlculara free. Mead Pub. Co_ Mid
dletown. N. Y.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ERY good buslnes.'!. Good school 
trade, see K  & W store. Jerome. 
Terms.

UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

VACANCY I ^ fe v u e  aparUneht*. 
October lit. Four room*. Phone 
558—2378.

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

ty coll who u*e no *tove.

,TWO room*, bath. lUam heat. Five 
Point ApartmcaK 130 Addison 
we*t.

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

CONVENIENT, furnlslicd. modem 
apartment, Muld service. UUllUe* 
fumlslied. Park Hotel.

MODERN Uiree room apurtmenL 
1413 KUnberly Roail. Bus. Phone 
1747.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

LARGE Room adjohilnif batl). R ir- 
nace heat. 312 Seventh Avenue 
north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

DUPLEX. 3 Lnrpe rooms and bath. 
Strictly modern. Stoker. >43.00. 
Including all utilities. Phone 100,

WILL Lease new modern four- 
room home, 132.50, Available 
Octobcr 1st. il74 Jefferson.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE room howc. Completely fur- 
nbhcd, .Modem except heat. Phone 
1070-M.

TWO rooms. clcHc In, with shower. 
Modem except heat. Phone 5 or 
205S-R.

ATTRACTIVE new two room cot- 
tJ»Be, bath. Adults. 105 NorUi 
Waahlnjton.

SIX room modem house. Furnished 
complete. t32J0. Beauchamp and 
Adam*. 1S7 Main Ave, east.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

MONEY TO LOAN
FARM LOANS to refinance, pur

chase land, etc. ZjOW Interest saves 
money. Repay anytime. Bee Na
tional Farm Loon <9fflce. Twin 
Fall*.

HOMES FOR SALE
5 ROOM modem house. *toker heat. 

Raro««,clo.^e In .T h m  block* Itom 
high school. Price »3a00,00. Term*. 
Roberts and llemon. Phone 603.

NEARLY new four room*, two bed
rooms, dinette, furnace, garage 
attached, nice yard. MOO caali, or 
will consider auto or small prop
erty a* down payment. £a*y 
monthly payment*. Bremer- Addi
tion. Call Mr. Stcarraan. Rogcrson 
Hotelr-Rootn 305.

EXTRA fine 8 room house, close 
In. choice location—the best ljullt 
frame houss In Twin Poll*. All 
floor* oak. Unusual finishing. Full 
cement basement, furace. gara*e, 
stoker, laundry. Priced way below 
cost at tesoo. Substantial payment. 
Loan Home Owner’s 

Nice .3 room house with aleep 
porch, new roof, newly j» ln u  
cement basement, fenced y « d .  
IIQOO. Cash 7400, and poAse.i*10a.

BEAUCHAMP & ADAMS 
New tockUos ' 137 Mala E ut

FARMS A N D  ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

CHE Acre, three room house, chick
en hoiiae, garage, young fruit 
trees, must sell. K. I -  Jeakln*.

leo ACRES good land, north side. 
Good Improvements, no sand or 
foul weed*. Near *chool. on high
way, *125 per acre. *5,000 ca*h. 
Box 40 Tlmw-Ncw*.

TWO Federal Land Dank forties 
near Richfield. One- mUe apart. 
Diver.ilfled crop land. P̂ iU water 
rljht. Fair lmpro\'emenu. Elec
tricity and other

•Goodinff. Idaho. Phone 20.,

TWO GOOD BUYS 
120 ACRES near Jerome. Fair 

buliainics. good lahd..4150 per
■ ocrc. 240 acre* between Jerome 

and Eden on highway. 157 acre* 
cullivated. 300 ahan:* water. 
Good land. Fair bulldlnBS. Prlco 
I12.000.00. P. C. Grave* and Son.

80 ACRES. 14  ml. No. Twin Falla.
0 rm, house, lot* of other bldg*. 
Deep soil, loj-s good. See thl* 
while" crop la on ground. Price 
$225 per acre. • .

20 A.. 5 rm. mod. hoitie. near 
Tain. Only *4500. Cash ttSOO. 

To trade—rooming hou*e and 
api, 24 rooms furnWied In oil. 
Wiiat huvc you?

A. E, MULLINER 
123 Mam Eait, Twin Fall*

WHITE clover comb-honey, 20c, bu- 
.■ iv r  14-50, Send' post card 0 . 5*. 

Tliicme; Box 232, Kimberly.

FARMS AN D ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

0 ACRK stock and dairy farm near, 
WrinJell, 4 room hou-v;. deep well, 
clecirlc pump. Paviesslon at oncc. 
Box 51. Tlmes-News.

rWO IU>om cottage. 5 acres. For 
»nle—Feeder pigs, chlckea:. Sec
ond hou-ie souUi of hospital, 
Ooodlni?. Mary Watson.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
IMPROVED 80. 2 mile* west, IH 

norUi of Wendell, No sand. For 
iinencunibered city home. I-Ted J. 
Soclers. Ill 1, WendclL

ELECTRIC Rcfriiierator. electric 
wa.ililnB tnnchlne. dinette set with 
corncr cupboard, spring filled 
mallrera, ining room set, otc. 
Trade for down puymcnt on mod
em trailer hou-̂ e JJox 212, Sho- 
slione.

H AY, GRAIN AND FEED
CUSTOM Krindlag. Phone 309 or 

002. McKeao Brother* UUUns 
Benrlce-

UOLASSES MDUNO 
and FEED GRINDINQ 

MORELAND MILLING SCRVICS 
Ph. 210, Pllcr, Ph. call* off grinding
Custom grinding—cnad anywhere 
over 2 ton Oc. Ph, 0458R1 Twm Pall* 

Filer 72J3. Pn. cidb Off grinding 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE

FARM  IMPLEMENTS 
A N D  EQUIPMENT

SPUD dlKuer, Model "C" Ca*« trac
tor. Blrdaell huller. Rex Cigar 
*tore.

NEW S horse r-lnRle phtL'̂ e electric 
molor wlUi musnrio switch. *150, 
Ted EustLv 13 mile* northwest 
Buhl on highway.

ADVANCE.RUMLBY tpedal clover 
huller. New rasps on hulling cyl
inder ftiid concave. Good runnmg 
order. A. C, Rartford. McCullom 
Addition. Buhl, Phone 334-J.

SEEDS a n d  p l a n t s

WINTER birley. alfalfa, clover and 
. pasture grosses fur fall planting, 

Globo Seed and Peed.

l i v e s t o c k  f o r  s a l e

OROICE HoUteln springer heifer 
for sole. BUI Waroer, Phone 
Oi#lRI.

THREE Brood sow*, farrow October 
1.5; 30 feeder pig*. L. U  Million. 
^  east. KlmbOTl̂ r*

e HOLSTEIN, fl Guem*ey cow*, 
mostly heavy springer*. 3^  north, 
1 west of Gooding. Tom Doty.

TWIN PALLS stud buU *enrlcc. de
livered to farm. Guerosey and 
EoUtcln, Phona 0l8»-m .

REGISTERED Holstein bull. 14 
month*. Good type and produc- 
Uon. Claud Brown, RouW I, Buhl.

SEVEN pure blood Suffolk 
lamba. fl to 8 months, weight 1S4 
U> 183. W. O. BUhop. 7 east..* 
north Rupert.

l i v e s t o c k — POULTRY 
W AN TED

W AITOD: Springer cow*. L. J. Han- 
Jon. Route a. City. Phone OJ88-J2-

WILL Pay premium for limited 
amount of large fryer». Poultry 
supply. Truck Lane.

l i v e s t o c k — POULTRY 
W ANTED

125 LAYING Now Hampahlt* red 
pullriJi. 00 laying hens. 3 milk can.i,
1 milk *tralner. 1 mlUt full blooded 
Guernsey cow. freshening In 3 
months, 3 full -blooded OuerTiaey 
heifer*, 1 full blooded Guernsey 
heifer, calf. CaU Medford'* Gro- 
eery at Twin FalU.

SIX slightly used henters, good aa 
new. As much aa *35.00 saved. C. 
c .  Anderson,

KEROSENE refrigerator. Would 
trade for electric refrigerator. Call 
1055-W or Flier 0-J15.

P E tS
WE have a dandy assortment of 

be<l davcnoa, also 3 piece davenos. 
Harry MusgraVo.

GOOD THINGS TO E AT

JONATHANS and- WealUiy appl-
2 North, east Dl Washington 
school. .

COOKIES Specloll Marshmallow 
and wafers, 31c pound. Fig bars, 
itc pound.. King'* Basement.

PEACHES are- ripe at Eaatmnn’n 
a 'l' mile* nortli of Bold on Clear 
Lakes rood—exeellent quality.

BLISS Triumph poUtoes, m  miles 
t\ocU\'Washlt\8Wn school. Grovta, 
Phone 01D9J3. ■

Bartlett Pears
Peopia wltli ordem In for 

Bnrtletts better come now. 
THEY’RE GOING FASTI 

BAISCH ORCHARDS 
Kimberly, Idaho

CANNING PEACHES
HALES, IMPROVED ELBERTAS 

ALSO BARTLETT PEAR3 
All Irom Bunny Slope District

Grower's Market
,  • 004 Main So.

Plenafl Bring Contalnera

WANTED TO BUY

GOOD used bed Rprlngi. circulat
ing heaters and coal ranges. Gam
ble Stores.

WANTED; Wood or wire l^nnscrs. 
In good condition, ',4c each. Troy 
or NaUonal plant.

WANTED: Old or uselcM live libr.'.p*. 
Highest prices paid. Idalto Hide 
and Tallow.

WANTEDl Bean straw, Ca'SUcford 
and Twin PaUs. L G. Prcscott. 
Phone 0103-J3.

CAST and ccrap Iron. Jerome Auto 
Part*,' Jerome—Twin Falls Wreck
ing Company, Twin Palls.

GOOD u.sc<l apple boxes. Write Riv
ing number, condition and price 
wanted. R. C. Bordewick, E '

• Idaho.
WANTED: School bus, 40 pas.'̂ eng'T 

or more. Henry Meltebeke. C55 
EoJit Da*cllne atreet. Hillsboro, 
Oregon.

WANTED—Good used typewriter 
preferably Royal or Underwood, 
standard carriage. Phone 37, 
Tlmea-NeU’a.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
—Any model or kind— 

DcOROFF-WOOD 
951 Main Avenue eaat

cars. Muat have good rubber 
Wo will sell your car on commis
sion. Chaney Motor Company 
Phone 1818.

SPOT CASH
Lat« Model Cars and Trucks 

TOP PRICES PAID 
Magel Automobile Ca

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR S A L E .

AUTO door glass, wind shield* oad 
window glaas. No charge for *et- 
tlng, Moon'a Pboae ft.

HEAVY “Ithaca" duck gun and 
shells. Or will trade for 20 gauge. 
Del Stevco-'on, 738 Second Avenue 
west.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AN D APPLIANCES

SMALL Coleman oil heaters, *3t»J5. 
Co-op OU Co., Phone 478.

SECOND hand coal range*. All 
make* and style*. *10.00 up. Term*. 
WlUon Date*.

EXCELLENT quality 0x13 felt base 
rug. *3J}5. Wardrobe cIcmU *3.05. 
Claude Brawn's.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
- AND APPLIANCES

Tlay Shop. Cor. Shoshone i t  3nd £.
BED room suites. Priced a* , low aa 

*30.50. SoUd ma île- seU - *00.50. 
Moon'*. 301 Main west; The Sta-Well. 837 Main W Ph. 165
PAINT. McMurtrj'. beat grade out
side. white and colors only *3J3 
per gallon. Moon'a^

Ida-Mallorr. 135 Main W. Ph. 1010.

USED furniture and range*.'Large 
aisortmenu VUlt our *tor« today. 
Moon"*.

Bicycle Sales and Service
Oloysteln's bicycle ahop.- Ph. 800-R
BLASIUB CYCLERY. PR. 101

•WHITE Enamel range,'Singer .
Ing machine. 511 Fourtli Avenue 
west.

JUST Received another ahlpment of 
bed davenos and lovely living 
room suites. Harry Musgrave.

R. U. Roberu; Jeweler. ll»  Sho. N.

Ecd Bug fumigation T. F PlorjU Co

WE Have several klnd.n spring filled 
matlres.ies and good coll eprlnss 
that wc sell with bedroom sets. 
Uarry Mmgrave.

OUR Vrjy brjt 4 piece brdroom 
nuite tOKetlier wlUi a IB year 
Kuaranteed sprlnij-alr mattre.vi 

- and our be.ll coll sprUiK. compleie 
for J240i0. Hnrrj’ Mu.sBrave.

n for

• UNEXCELLED QUALITY 
In

LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINF^S CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letter p.'css, lithography 

business forms a spec&lty.
TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial Printing Dept.

MURESCO. kalsomlne in bulk. Buy 
‘ what you ’want, bring back what 
you liavo left. \Ve will loan your 
brush free. Wc luive n Intje stock 
o f wall'pilner at prices you car '  
ford .ta()ay: Moon's. Phone 3.

C. JONES for, HOMES a-’ d LOANS 
Rm. 3, Bank ^  Tnut Bldg, Ph 
2041.

tlon rales to aervjcc men—onl, 
*1.00 for 3 months '(payable In 
advance). Addrrws. niaf be 
cliimged at' no addlUonaJ cost, 
so place your r̂der toddyi

RADIO AND MUSIC
B FLAT Janlln wood tlnrlncl. prac- 

llcnllv new. Rciisonablc. Phone 
1350-R.

CONN ln:,lrumcnt,H. used, larne 
sortm'ent. Prlccd to sell. Adams 
Music Store.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1037 FORD 1‘,  ton truck, with beet 

bed. Good rubber »4r)0.00 ca4li_ 
Cun be seen at McVeya.

1030 DE LUXE Fordor aednn Chev- 
rolet. Low mllcaKe, good rutjbtr. 
Ca.-ih. P. O, Box 221.

1038 FORD V-B truck. 8 good tIrM,
3 brand new. Beet bed. Claude 
Earl, Murtaugh,

USED paiu for car* and trucks 
Twin Falls Wrecking. Kimberly 
Road.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

TRAILER house. 7 ’ ixIC. Inquire 
fivenlngs or Sunday at 258 Van 
Buren.

SHOSHONE
Lieut. J.-G. and Mm. William 0. 

Cuiitw vl.-iited at Uie home of his 
mother, Mrs, Mary Cuater. Custer 
recently returned from Honolulu, 
where he ha* Been flying observation 
seaplanes. He ha* received a pro- 
motion from ensign, and has been 
advanced to a carrier training group 
at Uie naval air atatlon nt San Di
ego. After appr6xlmnt.ely two 
months' training ho will fly fighter 
aircraft.

Lee Kelley left for Pocatello where 
he will enroll In a cliemlcal engi
neering course nt the University of 
Idaho, souUiem branch;

Mr. and Mrs. G. C, Hopper and 
Cleva and Prediilc ahava gone to 
Portland. Ore,, whcje tliey will vWt 
at the homes of relotlves. They plan 
to visit In Boise with their -ion, 
Charles, who U receiving medical 
attention at a ho-^pltal there.

■Members of the Ladles' Aid of tlie 
MetljodUt church met for a pot- 
luck lunch at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Dill. Jr.

Mr. and Mt«. Man* CoSfln .. 
turned from Salt Lake City Tues
day, where they had gone to bnng 
home Uielr daughters who recently 
compleKd training at St. MnrkVi 
ho-ipltal. Ml.« EUrabeth Coffin re
turned with them, but MLw Patricia 
Coffin 1* receiving medical attcn- 
Uon at Salt Lake City at the hat- 
pital following an automobile ac
cident In which she suffered serious 
Injuries,

RUSSELL LANE
Edfll Hale. Jr.. teacher o f  the 

entli and elghU) grade* nt Rus.iell 
Lane. g*va hU room a party the first 
o f the week.

Mr*. Robert Rogerson, Phoenix, 
Arlz., Is visiting her son, Dannie 
Rogerton. Mrs, Rogers on formerly 
lived here several year* ago.

PVank Johnson, who wo* Injured 
in a car wreck near Hansen, 1* Im- 

roved. Ho was emplo>-ed on tin 
ee Harris ranch. > '
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Domett had 

as their house guests thU week a 
brother-in-law and aLiter. Mr. and 
Mm. Walter McGill, Venlter. Kan. 
They were on their way to make 
their home near Seattle.

M lu  Vivian Vlnyard. daughter ot 
Everett Vlnyard. left for Moscow 
whera »ha wlU enter the unlveralty 
a* a freshman.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAE

DIRECTORY
Baby Shop

Batha and Massages
SALARY LOANS 

Strictly confidential 
*5 to *30 to employed peopto oa 

your own algnatura. . 
CASH CREDIT COMPANY 

Room a. Burkholder JJWg Pb.

Diamonds

Insect Exterminator

Insurance
For Fire and Casualty Vnwrtmce. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds,' see 
S«lm  Investment Co. Baogb Bldg.

JobPriniino

Money to Loan

Money to Loan

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

I. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
X  TO REDUCE PRESENT

• PAYMEN'TS. 
a.' TO fujANCE THE BALE

OF YOUR PAR .. r
.Consumers Credit Co.

(Owned by'Pacific tra n ce ) \, 
.320 MAIN AVENUE NORTH .'

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O. W. ROM, 230 M. N.Ph. 031-W . ■

Plumbing and Beating
AbboU Plumbing Co. Ph. OS-W.

Schools and Training
T. F. Bualnci* University. Phono 314.

Trai/ers
Gem lYoller Company, Phone 439.^

Typewriters
Bales, rental* and *ervlce. Pb. 90.

Upholstering

RS’ FEIE 
S E I F O R I N D A Y

JEROME. Sept. ,10—All teaclicn, 
their hiL'ibands or wives, members 
of Uio P,-T. A., and patrons of the 
flchooLn have been Invited to attend 
the annual tcachera' reception at the 
Washlngtnn recreation room at 8 
p, m. Monday.

A proKram has been arranged unr 
der chairmanship of Rev. Charlc* 
IIwJ.i, assUtcu by Mrs. Lawrence 
Wheeler and Mrs. Rota Orlfllllw. 
OihcRi who will a-j-.tit from the 
Lincoln Rchool Imvo been named “by 
Uic president of tliat P.-T. A. as- 
r,oclatlnn, Mr*. J. A. RuMcU. Mrs. 
Aloys Hof. president of Uio Wash- 
Jngton P.-T. A., also will aiwUt.

The Wiu.hlnKton P.-T. A. president 
ft* announced the room mothers 
1 follows: Mrs. Berw7 n Burke. Mlsa 

Leah Dunagan’* room; Mrs. LeRoy 
Frailer. Mm. Annetia Warr's room; 
Mrs. Sharon Albert-ion. Miss Wllla 
McGuire's room; Mni. Perry Burn
ham. Mr.i. Nina Stuart’s room; Mrs. 
E. B. Adams, M n. Florence Bor- 
eivinii's room; M rsrll.-A. Spoffard, 
MLm Tlicollne Rygmy'* room; Mrs. 
Earl Davis, Mrs. Vera Romalne 
KInK's room; Mrs. Jack Webster, 
Mis* Mary steneck'a room: Mr*. L. 
G, Hawley, Mlsa Helen Mltchell'a 
room; Mm. Malt Bishop. MLss Des- 
i.Ie Darrlngton's room; Mrs, Finis 
Ambrose. A. R. Chatbum's room, 
and Mm. Jo.icph Easton, Mlsa Char
lotte Babcock's room.

Mrs, Berw>’n Burke has been 
.ppolntcd chnlntmn of the room 

mothers, and Mr*. Earl DavLs. chair- 
of Uie membership drive.'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
TIME APPOINTED FOR liEARlNO 
PETITION FOR DISSOLUTION OP 
D AND a  LAND COMPANY, A 
CORPORATION.

In Ihe 'DLstrlct Court of the 
Eleventh judicial District of the - 
State of Idaho, In and for Twin 
Falla County.

England has dcrelopcd a single- 
seater fighter piano with two pow> 
erful engines, armed wl\h four can 
nons ^et In it* naie. It hn.s been 
namNi U»e "Whirlwind- and I* fast
er than the famous "SpltXirc."

On Drunk Charge
JEROME, Sept. 19-Al Perry and ‘ 

Arthur Perry were hrrested this 
week before JuaUcc of the Peace 
Clark T. SUnton where they pleaded 
guilty to chargea of Intoxication. 
Each wo* ossesaed a fine of *30, and 
upon payment were released.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

IN 'n iE  MATTER OP “n iE  DIS
SOLUTION OP B AND G IiAND 
COMPAW, A CORPORATION. -

Pursuant to an order of tha abovo ' 
enUtled Court mode on tlil* day 1ft 
vS« above tnllUcd matur. noUco l» 
hereby given Uiat Friday, tlie leth 
day of Octobcr, 1043 at ten o'clocK 
A. M., Of cold day, or a* soon thero- 
after a* counsel can be heard, at tho 
Court room of said Court, In tha 
Court House In the CHy and County 
of Twin Fall*. Idaho, has been ap
pointed a* Uie time and place for 
hearing the petition of B and O  
l^nd Company, a corporation, for 
dliMlutlon, when and wlierc niuf 
person Interested may appear and 
contcst the same.

Dated this llUvday ot September. 
1943.

WAWTER C. MUSGRAVE 
(Seal) Clerk

By PAUL H. GORDON.
Deputy OlerJt 

PRANK U  STEPHAN,
Attorney for B and G Land Com

pany,
Residence and Office.
Twin Polls. Idaho.
Publish: Sept. 13. 30. 37; Oct. 4 and'

11.1042.
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KAISER CONFIDENT AS PLANS SPEED FOR CARGO AIRCRAFT
. 3 P L A i S T P - B E  

FOR U. S,
Hr ARTHUR F. DKGREVE

- • WASmNOTON. Sept. 10 OJ.fO— 
Henry J. KnLicr. wcsl coa.it aJilp- 
Ijiillclcr. hentlcd liomcward to(li 
conlldcnl' Umt (he Uirec expc 
mental nuptr-cnrgo plnnM Uie Rc 
«n\tncnt hw  nuUiorlrcd him to  hulW 
will lend lo the ..iltlmale cofwlnir 
tJon of 600 or more.

. Th« experimental pliuie.n are to I 
bulll ovrr n period of two yenrs nr 
at an esUmnlca coat ol *18.000,000. 
accordlnc lo n leiur of Intci 
Katirr ffom the defense plant 
pomllon which l.n flnanelnR 
work Dut the ••mimcle" Bhlpbulldrr 
vlll tr>- (0 cut production time and 
co.it—and he believes It can be donr

PorU will be fabricated In th 
Cufver City. Calif., plant of Kalnrr 
8M0cSn\e. ItowftTd llURCs. mlUlonair 
alremft manufacturer. It htu nc 
brrn determined where Uie ahlps 
will be a.viembled,

Tlio twln-hulIeJ plnne.i will be 
compaied of more than 50 per ceni 
r ood nnil. Kalaer tald. critical mâ  
terlals needed for army and navj 
flphtlnu plane.1 will not be drnwr 

He told Tnwiera tl\at If he li 
Sivcn a KO ahead on con.itnicUon of 
800 or more of the clnnt planes, h' 
would be able to produce necrjwnr; 
materlal.i without tapping war ant 
navy Bupplles.

“ It can be done—It mu.it be done,' 
he nald.

The husky &lilp builder made m 
•tfort to conceal hU elation over Un 
award at a hastily called prr.i.i con 
Jcrence. At the fiamo Ume. he InoV 
every precaution to pour oil on the 

'troubled waters' Uiat nurged about 
him In his two mtmUiV comrovnsy 
wltl» tJi« government over the pro
ject.

"Eveo’body's hnppy.” he said. 
"TliU Li great. U Li now up to u.i. I 
■m content to bo to work.?

Shoshone Pupils 
Will Get Holiday 

For Scrap Drive
SHOSIIONE. Sept. IB—Plar 

dlsmLu gcliool on Friday to i 
Shoshone studenLi to a.islst In the 
count>'wJde metaJ scrap drive, have 
be«n nvade by U\e boaril ot 
Oon.

Classes will be dlsml-Mcd one wi 
durtnff October for han’est work.

Two new board member.i wi 
w orn  In. n icy  were Mr.i. Myrtle 
Burdett and E. E. ChrLiman.

lAst year's officer*. Dewey WIl- 
Hams, chairman; Mrs. Rom  Had. 
dofk. cleric. Mid Prank Kelley, ireaa- 
urer. were reelected.

Enrolljnent Li 449. <0 ler.i Uian la.it 
year. A course In aeronautlc-i 
been added to the hiKh school 
riculinn. wim Camden Meyer w 
Instructor.

Jtwins Twice—They Do It With Min ors

Lcfrioii’s Big 1942 Problem
c ?  “

Before Local Man’s Group

Murtaugh L. D. S 
Hold Conference

MURTAUOU. Sept. 10-T lio I* 
D. 0. chur^ was Jic«t to thi 
conference, all eonf<
■Jid officer* were pre.ient. AttentllnR 
from Twin PalLi were President 
Claude Brown and Coun.ieIora Percy 
Ifc Uwrcnce and M. I*. Shank.

An all'day session m w  a number 
of out-of-town speakers Uiklnc part. 
The topic for the se.ulon was ‘Tlio 
Tjnjency for a Return to Rellfflon 
wid Uio AppllcaUon In our pally 
Living."

At the meeting In tlie afternoon 
Mr^. Lennle Ward, president of Uio 
atakc Relief Roelellfx. spoke. She 
encouraRcd all membera to atre.vi 
aplrltuallty and charity In tlietr 
lives.

Other jpeakcrs were Ray D. Mor- 
Ran. Kimberly. Mr. Lawrence. Twl!> 
Palls: superintendent of atake Sun
day Jichooli. Pcrcy L, Lnwrencc. and 
i^csldenf Claude nrown. At Uic 
sacrament meeting rrnncls True 
apoUo on ‘The III Eflccti of Alco- 
hoJ from a Young Mah'.i Point of 
View."

Following Uie meclliiRs the M. I, 
h. ptestHttd ft patTloVlc pusraiit. Thi 
ncUef MKleiy'senTd lunch to all 
membcm and visiting dclcRate.v

Dy United Prc*»
MaJ. Gen. Walter C. ShorU retired, 

who was relieved of duty a.i com
manding officer of the army'.i Ha
waiian department after Pearl Har
bor. ha.1 been appointed head of tlie 
traffic department at Uie Ford Moti 
eompnny.i Dallas. T « . .  branch . . 
6hort haa been ordered to stand trial 
after Uic war on charsc.i of dere
liction of duty . . .

Allan Jonn, utoallr used In 
neUywood M m leading man. will 
bo a technical director for the 
BioTle ‘TUtiborfh" becaose Jones 

' w u  reared In a coal mining com- 
munlty—and at one llrae >iofkt4 
In (be mine* . .  .

! Save Rubfnoff. violinist, conductot 
«nd composer, and Mlsa MarUee D. 
Aehby of WlchlU Palls. Tex., imva 

I applied for A marriage !lcen.io at 
I Bangor, Me. . . .
I Actor Walter 8leuk haa *lgned 

a long-term coatract with RKO 
l.^«tadlQ . . .  Stexak wa* brvuxht ta 

lollywood by producer Leo Me- 
Carey tor »  debat wlUi Glnrer 
B«fcTt and Carj Grant—and made
ro o d ...
The a. s . Joseph Pulltxer, liberty 

eorso vessel named for the. late 
Bcwspoper publisher, was launched 
Inat night at Wilmington. CaL, with 
Mr*. Norman CtM.ndl«r. wllc ot the 
president and general manager of 
the Loa Angeles Times, as sponsor . . .  

Joan Lcaller 17-year-«ld nevle 
■tarlet. will appear In her ne*t 
noTle aj a debotant who can danea 

. . .  Sbe will play opposite Fred 
Astaire . . .
Rer. Benry Topping, formerly a 

well-known California mlaalonary, 
died or pneumonia In a Japanese 
prison camp, according to word re< 
eelTcd Irlcnds . . .

Ninety pet cent ot naUon’,  
tofeit firea are caused by man

KANSAS c n r ,  Mo„ Srpt. 10 lA'l 
One of the bl« .Jolxi nt this year': 
national convention of the Amrrl- 
crtn l.cKlon mrmbcrs, now under
way here, will be tJiat of Harry Hr- 
HOU, IViln a«on\Ty. v,l«
Is chairman of the coaitltutlon oni 
by-laws conimlttec,

Before his committee will cnmt 
the blK qursllons of the cnnvenlloi; 
—whrthcr or not Ihr Lrwlon shall 
open 11.1 ranks lo Uic present war

Dcnolt tixlay .lald that of the 
58 arpiirlmcut.1 of the LcrIou hud 
BCtrd on the (jur.illon with 39 ap- 
provliiB the Inclusion of the new 
velernn.i. "nie que.illon will be de
cided by ponventlon vole.

■Many lleMlulloai 
Tlip resolutlon.1 coinmlticc, liewlpd 

by Edward L. Dlafce. Rnnceverte, W. 
Vn.. was burled uiulcr 470 prPlw.al.i 
dealing with war problems rftngUiK 
from a plan to draft labor and cap
ital to. pre-lnductlon military train
ing In secondary schools.

Tlie LcRlon li brKKinK Its mem- 
tTS to stny away Jrwn the conven- 

,.on, A.1 the opening neared, of- 
flclaLi worried Uiat habit might 
prove too nuich for many Leglon- 

ilrcs and that Uicy would show

ip (lr;ijilte advice to the contrary 
All rooms )n both rcsldcnllal iind 

1 hotcLi were reservrd, Tliey 
re taxed by soldi 
ro for technical 
•ivnl cvrry tvnln 51

tiowi

hou.-i
I hope."

dither
aid Convention Chair 

■that no on
romt's iinle.1.1 he nlrcmly ha; 
vatloai,”

• C. of c;. WorrIr«1 
Ir̂ pii UiP Chamber of Comm 

hliherto anxious for overflow 
teiidnncc at coiivctilltiH?. worried 
just a bit. It didn't have aiiy.dea. 
elUier. where It could put unex 
pi-cleil visitors to the'eonvrntlon.
. LTKlon offlclaLi i.et out thre 
moiitlis ago to .streamline the con 
ventlnn by enconratllnK all of th 
1.12.’),000 niembrr.1 except the liOO 
delrcutc.i to stay hOD 
to wartime transportation prob- 
lrm.1. By doing tliat they flKiired 

• they could hold attcnilancu to 5,000. 
Today It lookrO a.i thouKh nt least 
10,000 would lihow up,

Snilonnl CnmmnndcT l.ynn U 
StnmbaURh. FiirKO. N. D,. aitorney 
said there probably would be niori 
work done and lew fanfare thUi yeai 
tlian any In the past.

KllERiy HIGH 
OFF

KIMHERLY. Sept, lO-Offlcers foi 
ill cln.vc.1 ot Kimberly hlKh school 

.lavn been electcd. The senlorn elect
ed Walter Will, prr.'.ldent; Harriet 
PcKhiKer. vice -  president; Lyle

Wilma Butler, honor point sec 
t«ry. and T . W. Allen, vntmber 
tlie student forum.

Tlie J u n io r s  jelected Lloyd 
StrauRhn for first semester pre.1l- 
dent: Anton Britt. vlre-presUlent; 
Lorraine • Sudweek.1. secretary and 
treasurer, and MarUia TcaBue. stu
dent fonim member,

Harold Walton will head the .-oph- 
oinore Ktxiup wltli Lloyd Sallee vlce- 

ildent; Betty Vail, secretary and 
-surer; Charle.i Bennett. ,ier- 
it-at-nmis. and no.iemarj- Bul- 
• as forum member, 
he olflccm for Uie first year 
ip include Lola Mae Britt, presi

dent; I’erry Dodds, vlce-prcsldrnl; 
Eugene Sturgill, secrelar)-; Ronald 
Badger, treasurer, and Wlnnlfrrd 
Tj'ler. repre.icntatlve on Uio student

n ie ’ Junior hlsh elected Uic fol- 
iwinK nffircrs: Pre.ildent. Lynn Me- 

FnilMid; vlce-pre.iWenV. Dobbv Sla 
ley: secretary-trcaMirrr. Pnnn; 
Snmpion; forum member, Gilbert 
Quesnell. and yell leaders. Kenneth 
Bowman and Alma Dopwn.

Tlie glee club gave a half-hoi 
recital. Tlie club and nololit/i are ui 
der the dlrecUon of O. K. Hnn.ie

Cliff Jones New 
Leader of F.F.A.

ClUford jQhea has been elected 
president of tlie Future Fiinners of 
America at Û e Twin Falls hlgl) 
school.

Other officers elected were How. 
arcl Ronk. vlcc-pre.tldcnl; Prankllr 
McMullln. secrctarj'; Busenc Cham- 
pun. treiLiurer; James Wright, re
porter. and Leroy Magoffin, watch
dog.

Tlie enUre.alat^ of officers wlUi 
one exception of PPA. re. l̂gnetl last 
spring. Tliey Includod Rxilph Klrk- 
man. president: Ralph Ward, vice- 
president; Evtrelt Ward. McreUry: 
Geoffrey Kocpplln. treasurer, and 
Dick Kcvnn. reporter, Magoffin was 
“ atclidog la,it year.

TJic new ndvLier In the agrlcul- 
jre department at Uie high school 

Is Dean Brotidhead.

Eight Drafted for 
Army in Shoshone

SHOSHONE. Sept. ti^M en who 
lejv Bhoihone to ll»  Uncoln eoim- 
ty’a September quotji at Uie army 
InducUon.station In Boise Included 
eight from Shoshone and one 'from 
Rl&fleld.

Leaving were John OobloU. WU- 
Horn Donald Forbes, LoweU J. Win
chester, Antonio Bletla. John'.V, 
Bchwagrr, WlUlam T. Mabbutt, 
James Allen Shonk and Richard L. 
Baumann, Shoshone, and Jack La - 

ere Newby, Richfield.
Enlisting m the nary were cUfton 

Ttoak and Cecil C. Watson, Sho
shone. CccU O. Livingston, Sho
shone. wa.1 transferred to Haw. 
Ihome. Ner.

Mrs. Burkey, 67, 
Former Resident 

Of Buhl, Passes
BUHU ID-Mrn. Hattie 

Burkey. 67. wife of Daniel K, Burkey, 
n resident of liiilil r.lnce lOl.-i. dletl nt 
the Mercy hor.plial In Nampa. 
cartflnK lo wocd rfcclved Uvrc. 
and Mr.i. Curki-y hud brrn ma 
Uielr home wnii ihrlr son-lii 
tuid daughter. Mr. anti Mr.i, E. W, 
Kimbrough, nt Niimiia,

Funeral srrvlecn were held at tin 
Rnblawn funeral chai>el. Nampn 
Rev. LeRoy Walker, fonner postoi 
o f the Duhl Methodist church, of- 
flclatlnR.

A <]iiartet composed of Olen Mas
sey. Mrs. Howard Mercer. .Mm. Paul 
Ludlow and J. A, WlnUicr. fiimLih 
e<l the song numbers, wlih Mr? 
Olen Mawry organ nccompnnLit, 

Pallbcnrer.1 were C, H. Ruthcrfortl 
scar R\-erson. John Cnrlson. Earl 
lien. Curl Herendeen and Fred 

Gro<lcon. old friends of Buhl. Ii 
terment wa.i In the Kohler 'lav 
cemetery. Nampa.

Mrs, Burkev v x i  born In Ohio. 
Ofit, 24. 1B74. moving wlih her 
rnU. tn MHItird, Neb. She wiv-i 1 
rlcd to Daniel E. Burkey In 
Mr. and Mrs, Burkey moved to Buhl 
In 1013.

Mrs, Burkey I.1 survived by her 
hu.'band and Uie followliiK children: 
Lioyd Allen Burkey. Waihlngton,
D. C.; F-iUier Mary Kimbrough. 
Nampa; Carl K. Burkey. Seattle, and 
Alice E\’a ChUds, NMnpa. rut- 
vlvlng are 13 Kmnilchlldreil and 
two brothen, H. H. Kllboni and W,
E. KUborn, Kimberly.

Mrs. Burkej wns .. member nf the 
MellwlLit church.

' Many friends and relatives of Buhl 
and southeni Idaho attended Uie 
funeral sen’Ices.

Former Resident 
Of Gooding Dies

COOOINO. Sept. 10-Word has 
been'received ot the death of Mrs. 
D, M. Dradfleld. 74, pioneer rc 
Ident of ihls community. Mrs. Bra. 
field died at a Iioipltal Iti 'Loi 
Bench. Calif. Her husband wn.i fo 
merly In «ie real e.Mate baiinc 
here.

Mrs. BradflrW was born In Ln 
Porte City. In. Tlie family moved 
from Ooodlng to Long Bcach »0 
years ago.

Sun-Ivors Include two son.i. Wil
liam M. Brndfleld, P.ilt Lnfce City, 
and Edwnrd C. BrndfleW. Waterloo. 
In.; two daiwhlen, Mrs, Mae Florcn. 
Long Bench, and Mrs. El.-.le Hana- 
fin. San RernRt<llt\o. Calif. T l«rc  nri 
nLio seven sLitcn and a brother, al. 
In Uie e.ist: IB grandchildren and 
five grcat-Krandchlldren.

ger\-1ccs were held nt the Mottcll 
mortuarj- In Long Bench and burial 
wai In Sunnyslde cemetery.'

nUIIL PIONEER DIE.S 
, d OHL. Sept. 10—Mr*. ElecUi 

Uoutie LeValley, wife of William’Lc- 
■Valley, Kuna, Ida., died at a Nam
pa hospital Sept. B, according to 
word m tlv td  here. Burial wa.i in 
Kuna. Besides her hu,iband she Li 
survived by two son.i, lx>uLi LcVal- 
ley Callfomla. and Miller LeVallev 
at -Camp DnvLi, N. C. Mr. and Mrs’ 
^V alley were pioneer residents of 
Buhl. They mwed to Kuna 
year* ago.

e i E I l A T H S  
E BLAZE

COLUSA, Cal., Sept. 10 flJ.fO-Sl: 
persons were burned to denUi an( 
one man wa.i Injured In leaping ti 
r.atfly -when Utr r.wept betlrooms 
above tho Clilrano cafe here today.

Seven persons n.ilci-p In adjoining 
flunrtcrn e.scaped.

Tlie dead:
Je.iu.1 Arellitiin. 3fl, cafe proprletnr
SKera Lucero Arellano. 3i!. hi; 

wife,
Ttto Hecn ni;e dilldrcn of Mn, 

AtfllMW) bv u i«nnvr suiirrlaKf.
Vera Arellano, U, daughter of the 

couple,
Dolore.i Florr.s, Zti. fomierly of 

Stockton, wiillrr.-ji In the cafe.
Ramon Monroy, 37. and Frnnk 

Loper, 40. were tho only ourvlvon 
among the elirht occupnnLi of bed
rooms above the cafe.

Lope* pu.shcd Monros- throuRti t 
window, thc-n leaped lilm.nrlf. Mon- 
roy suflered leg and arm Injurle; 
but Lopez was unhurt.

NOISE
MCKEESPORT, Pa.. Sept, ID (U.R5- 
lic contrniUloii made .10 much noLie 

It could be heard above 23 air raid 
ilreia durlnn an official te:,t. In- 
.-•e.itlgatlnK- olflclal.1 found that Po
lice Chief Jiimr.i H. Gray had rlggec 

> an oUl-fa,-,hloned police wliLitle 
id attaclicd It to'a. Utc-lnfUvlls\R 
achlne nt a garagf. The Ideii. he 
Id, struck him suddenly. He ap 
iloglzed for .iiiolllug Uie tc.it.

A B S  SELECTED 
FORPOTAIOADS

BOISE. Sept. IB «■>—A UntnUve 
list of clllen scheduled U) rccelvc 
Idaho i>olato advertising this winter 
ha.1 been relca.ied by State AgrlcuU 

Comml.nslotier J; B. Newport,
....  also Li chairman of the Idaho

■^vrrtLfing comml.sslon.
Tlie cities are .Birmingham, Ala., 

Little Rock. Ark., WashUigton. D.C., 
Atlantn, Moline and Rock Island, 
111., Indlnnapolls, Dtlrolt. Flint. 
Mkh.. Cincinnati. Cleveland. Col- 
umbiLi. Philadelphia. PltUburgh, 
Orrenvlllc. S. C.. Na.ihvllle. Dallas, 
Houston and Los Angeles,

"As in the pa.li four »ea.ion.i.' 
NewjKirt mild, ''bulk-of the odvertls* 
Ing will be placed In dally newspa
pers." He Bdded, howcver. Hint oUier 
n\p<VU ulso would be used.

Tlie comml.v.lon will Introduu. .. 
special nutrition campaign featured 
by a . four-page Insert In -What's 
New Iry'Home Economics." a nation
al irndr magazine for dleUUans. 
home' ecnnomlst.s, teachem and nu
trition supervisor.'*.
■ *nir u«ency will distribute 100,000 
reiirluts of the Insert to tcacliers 
for rrdl.itrlbullori to puplU. ho said, 

'niil.i ndvertlr.lng Ue.i In dlrccUy 
with th»5 government's nutrlUon 
prmiram which plares pototocs lilgh 
on the ll.st of •mû V foods," Newport 
explained.

in Uic conimLMlon's opinion, he 
added, tills year's advertising 
Idaho spud.1 will do farmers tr. 
gofKl Uinn In any other year, be- 
caa-e o f  lncrra.ied buying power In 
manv cities.

■Ttie potato lndu.'.tr>' In Idaho Li 
boiiinl 10 bcnrm  irom this tor m 

êa n̂n1 to come becnu.sB many 
IL-Pn'of Idaho poiatoes wcurrd 1 
rrMjIt of the hiiitier wases will i 
»lnite to U.VC Idalins wlien they 
turn to their houifs after the w

Accident Victim’s 
Funeral Services 

Held in Jerome
Ji;iiO.\tE. Sent. lO-Puncral wrv- 

Irrs lor Oerald W. Hayes. 30. vie- 
111., c.f an. accident nt Dlngham. 
W11-I1., were conduried nt Uie .Wiley 
fiinrnil Home rhnpel Thursday al- 
ternoon. Rev, H. J. Reynolds. Twin 
KalU, ClirL-.tlan minister, officiating 
Burial was In Jerome cemoterj',

Urlian Fort. llnr%ey Fort. Ralph 
Hafer and C, O. Minor sang Uircc 
.-JuiKs, accompanied by Mrs. Urban 
Fort.

R. O. Meyer.i, Carl Walters, Kt 
Main, Ocne BrouRhUin. Sam Till
man and Maurice Kln.vi were ptvll-

,Mr. Hayes leaves his wife. Jean 
and small son. Gerry. 3; hln moih- 
er. Mr,s. Dora Hayes. Jerome; tw( 
brothers. Maynard Haye.s, In ilu 
armed force,i. and Harold Haye:; 
BlnRham. Wn.ih., who accompanied 
the botly to Jciome; tv MT̂ ,
Edna Grace Miller. Oneldn. S. D., 
and a grcat-unclc, John L. Gould,

THIS WINTER. .
Don’t Wtvil for  Old 
Jinn Winter to Knock 
nt Your Door!

Enjoy the convenlenct 
economy, the ' clennllnc.i. 
gives you added hours (

COLEMAN
OIL

HEATER
Tlie only oil heater wlUi 
the new low draft perfor. 
ma:icc Umt Increa.ies heat- 
Ing efficiency 30rf,

1^0 FU EL 01b  
. Z O N I N G  IN THIS

NOTE THESE 
EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

• Controlled Radiant Heat
• Quick Warm-up
• a Reflector Doors
• New Modem Design
• Auto'mnUc Fuel Control

—TERMS—

TO  OUR — «

BUHL PATRONS
Due to the shortage ot r 
chandlse we were forced to 
dose our JJuhl store.

: will be pleased to &- 
you from our Twin F%1U store 
as long M merchandlM' Is 
available.

Wilson-Bates 
Appliance

Sailor Stayed on Ship so 
His Mates Could Be Saved

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 10 <-?)— 
Did lonely figure of a sailor who 

stayed with a sinking destroyer to 
InacUvato bomb.i which mlgAl hnye 
blown floundering men to bits had 
been pictured today In lnter>’lewB
wlUj aW survlv. 

, S, Yorktowi; 
Tlie story can 

). seatnan firai 
Ala,, who

» of the carried U,

from A. B, Herbst, 
;Ia2.s, Birmingham.

......................... the salvage crew
'hlcJi re-boordcu Uic doomed York- 

in a lutllo effort to bH  H to 
fter the battle of Midway, 
told of the final submorlno 
on Uie stricken .ihlp. how two 

other torpedoes struck and sank 
‘ e destroyer Hammann, jind bow 

single sailor stayed behind that 
hers might live.
"We could see Uils man standing 
iLit deep on the deck of sink

ing Hammann." Herbst related, "lie  
wa.1 setUng the safety on depth 
bombs so Uiat tlicy would nat“ e*- 
ptode beneath men strugnllng In the 

iter. I don't know who he was.
He Rtaye<I tl; 
still there Hit 
fore the de.si

.•orkln
I looked be- 

r.stroyer went down." 
n. th-2 six survivors ex- 
Jeep pride In Uie York- 
lotldcd emphatic nfflrm- 
Jo,-;eph A. Blron. M. ov- 

t machlnlafs mate.' Nor- 
.iiid: "We'd all swear bj 

i  crew and anytime 
irganlze

pre.ised i 
town, nil 
atlon wh 
latlon I'h 
lolV. Va., siii 
our officers 
they want to 
to go,"

'.Sure DIJ- Oei Jap Kub
SALISBURY. .Md,. Sept. 10 ,/I 

Tlie UnlKd State.s navy ^sure C 
i-,ri the Jaimn<;s,c iubinactne t 
fiiil.'.hcd off the aircraft car 
Yorkiown and destroyer liamma 
a member of the Hammann'n c 
.1.11(1 ye.stcrday.

^r^^tun Stephan Rlcliar*lAon. Sal- 
I;..niry. says he ought to know, be 
<-au;.e depth chnrgea from the dc 
nlroycrs plopped all around him a 
he wa.1 In the water, one explo.-ioi 
Injuring his spine and sending hlr 
to a hospital for Uiree month.i.

Richardson said he was on th

HOI^D EVERYTHING

Hummann's fantall when Uie t' 
Japanese torpedoes struck.- 

"When Uity hit. U\c whole 6hlp 
raised out of Uie water and shook 
and trembled all over. She went 
down quick.

•T jumped overboard but lost my 
life Jacket and had to swim 50 yards 
to a life raft." Tlien Uie undi' 
water explosions Injured hLi spli 

But Richardson grinned when-ai 
ed If the n&vy roI the Jap sub.

■'Tlicy sure did. right ofter Uie 
submarine got us."

DIVORCE GRANTED 
HARTFORD. Conn.. Sept. 19 HJ-PJ 

—Ogden Ludlow was granted a su
perior court divorce Friday from 
Katharine Hepburn. legalizing In 
Connecticut a Yucatan. Mexico, de
cree the nctress obtAlned In May, 
IOn<, nnd wiMch was hot recognized 
as valid here.

BOARD I S T ‘ DIG’ 
FOR LARGE QUOTA

The Twin Polls eounly selecUve 
.lervlce boord No. 1 “ will have to do 
A lot of scratclilng” to fUl ltd Oc
tober draft call of 173 men. Capt. J.
H. Seaver. the board clerk, said yes- 
.terday, Tlie 173 are sclieduled lo 
leave for InducUon Oct. 10. .yv-

Capt. Beaver said about half tiiaV^ 
lumber had been lined tip for the 

October call. He al.10 Indicated that 
tS\e board would have to dip into Its 
list of mnjTle^l men without depend
ents.

Tlie draft board cleric stated that 
many of Uie board's reglstranta had 
been deferred unUl after Uie harvest 
season and Uic.ie will not be avail- 
ablo until Uie November call.

ThP O ct«bc/ quota Issued to all 
drsklt boants/n U\e state ytslcrday Is 
Uie heavle.'jC on record. Lieut. Col. 
Norman B/ AdkLion. executive offi
cer of Uie/Tdoho selccUvo headquar
ters. wa.i/quotcd as declaring In an 
AMOcIatfd Pre.is dispatch from 
Boise, j  

•'Locn boards have been request
ed to f 11 quoUw wUh single men 
Itwafar is pawlblc," Lieut. Col. Ad- 
kL-;on snk). "but where neces.iory. lo
cal booriu may take married men 
wlUiout dfpendetJta to fill the re- 
qulre<I quoin.”

Orders fVom nuUonnl hendtjuaV- 
Urs of nelectJvo service retjiilre Umt 
III] availableVilngle men who are 
not "key men"\n vltiU Industries be 
taken first, AdkKon explained, add
ing Uiat after Uie supply o f  iiJrJgJe 
men bt ecliaiutcd. Uie local board 
"may take married men wlUi no de
pendents In fact."

IWXATION DISCUSSED 
RUPERT. Sept. ID—Leaders In 

Uie dbcus-ilon. "InflaUon and lui 
Cure.” at the regular lunchcon o f the 
Rupert Rotary club were -John 
Remsburg. Clyde I.ienburg. H. V, 
Cfea.ion, Harry Colwell, R. B. Tur
ner atwl N, K. Jcn.v:s\. Each fpoke 
on n different pha.se of Uie subject. 
TliLi was a’ continuation of the dls- 
cuiilon nt the Inst meeting.

r<ind>n>«.< nx

DEAR-

i ' -  Send that boy in the service

A L E T T E R
nil from H O M E

^ept. 20,1942 
----- 2=^ , Idaho.

mly ; •vlcem
receive UiLi letter—for 
I received a nice letter from 

■•■Mitch" Hunt ot Duhl and li 
young man who Is well known 
both here nnd nt U. of L He re- 
|)ort.s In from New York where 
we -Imagine he Is doing nome 
euthiula.'tlc mlRslon work tor tho 
L. D. S, I blush for Detweller-s In 
modesty when he say.i: "I think 
lt'.i (the news-letter) great!'"
•  Anti nlmo-iV In the same mull 
another cnthu-sla-it dropped a card 
from Norih Carolina—Lt. Jack 
Ranijey—and it Was seconded by 
hl.i wife. Tho card was a scene 
from Uie Smlth.sonlan InsUtute 
nnd showed a sleek looking han-

. soni cab of Uie lOOO's. Jack's with 
Marines. He nddrev.cd the card: 
"Hello Idaho, . . yonr weelily Itt- 
ter, . . mnkr;i me a little home
sick, . . keep It roining . . .  I ap
preciate and enjoy it.'’
•  It's good to hear from both of 
tliese boys. And while Uils news
letter Isn’t meant to be n de
moralizer. It does show that Idaho 
and Magic Valley ta very much 
In Uie thought of our young 
men who are now engaged In our 
armed services.
•  Anri while I'm  on the, subject. 
I'd like a little help from you 
fellows In vouching for my con
tention that mall Li one of Uie 
most wanted things. If that’s true, 
drop Detweller's a line nnd we'll • 
give Uie rctiu-ns at tho earliest 
possible moment. If I can get 
about a hundred or so of you 
fellows to back me \ip. I believe
I can prove to the folfci here at 
home th(\̂ l, mall Li IMPORXANTI 
So grab a postcard now—you can 
omit the "wish you were here" 
(many of us will be before long 
anyway) and let us know how 
you feel on the subject.
•  For local go&slp: Company t  
(Uie Jaycee spon-iorcd unit) of the 
Idaho Volunteera received a great 
deal of expert advice last Mon
day night when Lieut. Miller and 
n sqnatJ of men wlUi their ser
geant was on hand to demon
strate fome real maneuvers. The 
complete school of the soldier, 
foot movemtnU and marching 
movements were gone through to 
the benefit of the sixty men who 
were on hand. I ’m sure that whei> 
Uncle Sam. says. "I want you— 
and you—and you—and you, loo" 
to members of this ^ u p  he'll 
have Just more than green ma
terial lo work ctt. Both the Lieu
tenant and the sergeant proved 
more Uian willing to help—as did 
the guard lt.ielf. Each guards
man took three men from the 
Volunteer ranks and spent the 
■whole tvenlng on IndlvWual In- 
strucUon. The guard was from 
the M. P. detail nt Hunt center, 
Minidoka Japanese RelocaUon 
camp.

• It froze lost night—and many 
-an ortateur home-gardener as
well 0.1 the professionals bemoan* 
rtl the Jwst ripe lomatoea which 
were techedl It really got 'em. 
■niat’fl a sign autumn’s really 
liere-next thing there’ll be frost 
and It’ll Uc time to be tlUnklns 
about phca.iant aliooUng and 
duck .ihootlng as n means of 
"pleclnR out the famUy larder 
through the fall. I ’ll bet you con 
still remembfcr Uie dark of a Sun
day morning as you crawled alons 
a canal bank Intent on a couple 
of Mallards that you'd spotted 
from the upper turn. Or how It 
felt opening morning as your 
dog -hit tho first point of the 
.-ca.son and Uie breaUUe.1.1 wait as 
you moved up to flu.ih Uie bird— 
nnd Uie awful agony ot walUng 
unUl your wavering slghLi could 
line up the fo.it moving phea.iant 
—and the final thrill os he plump
ed to earUi wlUx your dog In hot 
pursuit to mark the spot. Well, 
gue.'j you’ve got oUler Uirlll.i 
the.ie dnys-but I didn't think U 
would hurt to mention a few of 
our home-grown ones.

• All over Magic Valley varlou-i 
county committees are poised for 
one of the most Important drive.i 
of Uie wnr-thc Scrap Metal 
drive. As a matter o f  fact, some 
of them have already started. In 
Twin Falla county, tlic drive 
litartli next Friday and it’s ex
pected to go over the top wlUi 
nlr raid warden-i already maklnit 
nn Inventory of farm lodged scrap 
and householders checking up on 
broken-down lawn mowers and 
no longer u.ied ash-tray stands, 
etc. We underaUnd that you fel
lows need the stuff after It’s been 
fashioned Into arms nnd weapons. 
Well, we’ll get In the scrap, yotl 
bell

• A few personals: Sgt. Tracy 
WlLion, aelger Field. Spokane, 
has been promoted to staff ser
geant. Vernon Moore. Rupert, 
pharmoclst's mate, haa ‘ returned 
to his station at Corona, Calif. 
After a visit at hla home. Fred 
Redeye popped up for the first 
time since June 12 with a cable
gram to hU folks at Ooodlng the 
other day. He I* serving on a 
submarine, but characterlsUcalli’, 
the message didn't give his where- 
Bboula: Just that he was well 
and happy. With a quota of 8t 
men for this month, the navy is 
well ot) Its way with the fallowing 
signed up as of Sept. 13: Ar\’cl 
RaamiMscn. Buriey; Edgar Oough, 
Kimberly: Vic Ouerln. Twin Falls; 
Joe AsplUu^. Ooodlng: Ervin 
Lanman, Fairfield: Charles Keith, 
Palrfield: Roy B. Watwn. Good
ing: Leslie stfuckman. Buhl. 
Sixty selectees left Twln'Falls last 
Thursday bound for service In 
our armed forces.

rtl
of

•  Corp. Fred D. Grens. Twin 
FalLi. Is home on furlough visit
ing I1L1 mother. And so Is Isadore 
O. Stucklln. Twin 1-̂ Ul.i. gunner’s 
mate, second class, who has seen 
convoy service. Harold Cooke, 
sailor aboard a O. S. warship nnd 
formerly of T«lp  FalLi reporLi 
that he Li okeh. He used 
V letten so i>opular wit 
In active aervlcu.

• Pfc. Jnmcr. WlncRar. Bul\l. hns ' 
reported to Tanfachool at Port 
Kno*. Kentucky. En.ilgn Jack 
Roper, Buriey, ha.i been promoted 
to the raolc of-lieutenant. Junior 
grade. He Lt n supply officer 
aboard • the U. S. Hilo. Extra! 
Genial Fred Stone, starter nt the 
Twin Falls municipal golf course 
ki\oc>:ed over a. twle-ln-onc tho 
oUier da>-~-but not la the U50 
benefit. TImes-Newa spomored 
contest which would havo netted 
him a t2 i War Bond—nil he got 

,was the thrill which was plenty.
Ho wandered off Uie course In a 
daMd condition forgetting, to 
fInLih hLi round nnd even leav
ing his clubs on Ui« No. 5 hole 
where he accomplLihed the feat.

•  A farewell party at Berger was 
Riven Uils week In honor o f Byron 
Loughmlller who Is leaving for 
the navy air corp.i. Tlie Marines 
checked In last Tliurwlay with the 
following recruitir Francis Earl - 
Shepperd. Jerome; John Casper. 
Dietrich; Mlle.i Patrick; ArUiur 
Kuck. Americnn Fnll.i: Ernest 
Haak. Rupert: Ralph Severe, Oak
ley; Robert Soran. James HlgRlns, 
Twin FnlLi; Delbert KmlUi. Rio 
TInto. Nev.; Kenneth Bartholme, 
Bhoahone.

•  Dr. D. H. Affleck. Twin Falls, 
haa been summoned to army 
service nnd must report by 6epL 
2D. Both William V. Long and 
Dick Heppler. Twin FiUls. will 
receive special study In tho Ma
rines. Long will attend radio 
school and OIck Li scheduled for 
Uia yeoman’s school

•  And with school once more 
underway football took the lime
light thLi last week-end wlUt the 
following scores regLitered: Bur- 
leylP . Ooodlng 0; Twin Falls 
Oakley a; Filer 0, Duhl 8; Wen
dell 12. Jerome 7; Rupert IC, 
American Fulls 8; MurUugh 38, 
Eden 10. Pick your favoritea for 
the season's endl

• Th&t lust about wind* up U «  
news for this week—don't forget If 
you think mall la important drop 
Detweller’s a Jlne In Twin Fnlla 
and well use In It our campaign 
to get more mall for soldier^, 
sailors, marines and cooiit guards
men! And whofs more we’ll sea 
that each of you get • personal 
answer. Try It and seel

THE ABOVE NEWS LETTER MAY BE a.IPPED AND MAILED TO YODR SOLDIER, SAILOR. MARINE. 
COAST GUARD OR DEFENSE WORKEB AS A HIUMB-NWL SKETCH OF THE DOINGS HERE IN 

AIAGIC VALLEY -
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